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REPORT OF mE LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT 
COMMITTEE. 

CHAPTER I. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

This Committee was appointed by the Government of Bombay' by 
Govemment Resolution (General Department), No. 2583/33, dat;e9. the 
25th Augm:t 1938, to examine and repqrt on certain matters relating to 
local bodies in the mofussil with a view to secure their efficient 
administration. 

2. The following persons were appointed members of the 
Committee :-

(1) Prof. V. G. Kale, M.A. • • Clwirman. 
(2) Rao Sah~b D. N. Nagarkatti • ·1 
(3) P.R. Chikodi, E.sq., B.A. • . 
(4) S. S. Kaik, Esq., B.A. (Bom.), B.Sc. (Ediu.), 

· L.C.E. (Born.) . . • • . . 
(5) S. S. More, Esq., B.A., LL.B. • . . . 
(6} S. ~i.~~~an, Esq., B.A., LL.B., Bar.-at-Law,J~Members. 

(7) Vasant N. Naik, Esq., ~I. L.A. • . • • 
(8) Dinkerrao Narbheram De&ai, Esq., M.A., LL.B., 

~LL.A. 
(9) Dr. ChampaklalJ. Ghia, L.M. & S., M.L.A. 
(10) C. D. Barfivala, Eiiq., M.A.., LL.B. Su.,etary. 

Mr. S. M. Hasan resigned hiB membership owing to ill health on 
17th September 1938, and Government by Government Resolution, 
No. 2383/33, dated the 28th March 1939, appointed Mr. Jabir A. Ali, 
B.A. (Cautab.), in his place. 

3. The following were the terms of referenc-e :-
(1) to examine the financial relations between Government and 

local bodies with special reference to the existing and future resources 
of both parties and to make recommendation (a) for improving the 
financial condition of local bodies and (b) for any re-adjustment that 
may he considered necessary under the various heads of provincial 
lind local taxation; 

(2) to consider the desirability of ex.tending the functions and' 
powers of district local hoards and municipalities, to indicate the linea 
on which the expansion, if deemed desirable, should take place and to 
su!!g~st how additional ~sources, if required, for the purpose may he 
provtded; 

)IO·ID Bk Va ~-l 



(:l) to ron~'l"r tht' 11hi&lhilitr of tht' fonnation of a rPntral ca1lrt~ 
()f tht' mort! important offirns. 4'mph,yed f11r lorn} hoc.lit•s; if the 
fommitt~ iA of (lpini•'ll that th.- formation of .surh a ('adr" woultl 
l~t f.:~ihJ.. it is J't'f}Ut'~!t-d to B4hi~ n-~ardin~ the pn'<'ise form whil'h 
l'tll'h a uclrt &hnuld take and pn.·s.>nt a pradirnl woll-work•'tl nut 
llf'htme fur the purp1116; 

(J) to uamint' the 11tan•lal'lls of a•lmin:~>tration of lotal botli··~ 
and IUI!J.!~'St l"t'mf'lli .. ll for the inert\il."A.l of it" dlkit•nry n11tl t>f~\(liration 

' t1f rt-rt.im nils likt DPP'•tism and fanlllritillm in tht·ir ln•rkiug, tho 
exititf'U('4! of .-hirh cannot at p~nt I)(' uenied ; 

{j) to toMiJt'r the pruLlt'm of 11lum clt'llr!'llre with "Iwrial rtl[l'rt'llrt\ 
tr) hoU8inl( fZtmerally of the poor?r Brrtions of the population IUhl tl1t' 
u .. rijan tmpluyf'n of muniripalit.it·s and loci,} boon!~ in part.ieulnr; 

(fi) to consi,Ier the apportionml.'nt of t:har:;:t•s bdwt'\'ll lo('al boardH 
an•l Dluniripalitk-a and Govemmt'nt (11) a~ rt'gar.l:t Nluration, (1~) a~ 
na~arua mt'tiiral rt:licf to the indig4'nt poor in ordinary timeg, and to 
the airk during the tpidemira and (r) as rt·garJ:t the mtmtmro to l~t• 
takrn for prevt-ntin£t and (·h~t:king the 8prt>ad of t·pi.Irmics; on~l 

(7) to conl'i,}.tr any other cognate quPstions rl'lating to the working 
of the l()('al boUiH. 

I. By aulMqu<:>nt communiution~t, \·iz., 
No. 9."iOO,n,·c, d~&ted the 19th s.~ptem~r 1~31'4, 
No. 183/.\, dated the 19th &ptemher 1938, 
No. 8. 130.'1~~j2,1C, dat~d tl1e !ith fktoher 193FI, 

No. ~~77 ;c, d.t.ttd the 6th Octobrr 1 ~:38, 
Xo. j~30. 1\'-·C, dat.-d the llth Ottol~·r 1 !):~.~. 

No. :!3ll/:>l,'C, 4Ukd th., 13th ()dnbt>r l!:J:l8, 
No. :?:307/3.1,'.\, dated the l~h Oetot~r ]~;)i~. 

Xo. 21H,33,C, dat~ the 21st ():tuber Hr~l'!. 

No. 288,33,'C, dat~ the 2:ith Octobt>r 1!'.1~. 
Xo. 182~ 1 33/A, daW the 2•hb O('toht>r }!)~, 

Xo. 1~3,331'C, dated the Wth Xovembrr 1938, 
Xo. 139.1, C, dated the 25th Xonmber 1938, 

Xo. 2"!:!~,33,0, dated the 30th XoVt'mher 193d, 

Xo. 2109/33/.\, d.t.ted the 5th December 1938, and 
Xo. 66:!7,1', d.Atoo the ~th January 193~ 

the fullowin~ •lJitional further matters wen-s petifka'Jy rderred to tl1e 
Committee for their opinion :-

(1) wht>ther with a view to aupplement the fi.nantl'8 uf lotallxJarrl.i 
arul to tt!ed a reduction in Government gt".l.llta t .. ~i.)lat;on hhould h 
UllJertalen to LAy down a ain;!l~ 11tal~ cf local fund r~~s f1Jr all di11triet .~ 
wtt'&J. of tht nryin~ !teal,. adopted by difft-rent rli)ltrid J,~·al Loard3 
al pMent, 
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(2) whether in areas not directly served by railways the levy of 
terminal tax by municipalities on goods in rapid transit by roads 
entails hardship on merchants in the areas; 

(3) whether the provisions of section 46 (2) of the Local Boards 
Act should not be used for the purpose of acquiring the concurrenCe 
of unwilling local bodies for the formation of a joint boaM. to levy 
and collect Octroi in the Ratnagiri D.istrict ; 

(4) whether grants to local boards for elections should be 
discontinued; 

(iJ) whether section 36 of the Local Boards Act should b~ amended 
with a virw to increase the number of members to one-thirdofthe 
total numb1r of members and whether the system of cumulative 
voting should be introduced. -

(~) wheiher the Local Boards Act should be amended so a£4 to 
empower Local Boards to tax quarrying in Inam villages instead of 
assi;..,rning the fees to them ; and whether local boards should be 
empowered to fix the rate of taxation subject to Government 
approval or whether quarrying fees levied by Inamdars should be 
subjected to local fund cess on the amount recovered by amendment , 
of the Act; 

(i) whether special education tax should be levied by municipali
ties, if so, the method of such levy, the incidence of such tax and the 
·question of educational finance may be discussed generally; 

(8) whether franchise should be widened, if 110, to what extent ; 
what st~ps should be taken to improve the finances of local bodies; 
wlwther there should be a regular cadre of Chief Officers and other 
important officers of local bodies such as Health Officers and 
Engin<'crs, ete. ; 

(9) whether district local boards should be given facilities for 
rollecting the profession tax through Government agency and 
whether a method can be devised to collect the tax with the minimum 
of expenditure having regard to the restrictive provisions of the 
Government of India Act of 1935; or, whether the Local Boards Act, 
1923, the Bombay District Municipal Act, 1901, and the Municipal 
Boroughs Act, 1925, should be amended with a view to collect the 
profession tax through Government agency ; 

(10) whether Housing legislation for the purpose of clearance or 
impro\rement of slum areas and of providing suitable housing for 
the poorer sertions of the people, particularly the Harijan employees 
of local bodies, should be modernised ; 

(ll) whether a Di~trict Local Board Accountant should be eligible 
to be its Chief Officer; 

(12) whetll<'r local fund cess should be bvied on (i) lands in 
,-ill<l;!e sites and (ii) alienated lands used for building purposes; 

(13) whether the Local Boards Act and the Municipal ActsshoulJ. 
k amt-.nded with a view to (i) compel local bodies to employ a 

JiO•lll Dk Va .t~-1~~ 



pn'l'lCriW health statl, (ii) laying down the dutieR and powers of such · 
BtatJ and (ltJ) to fixing the ll"~ponsibilit.y of thf'se bodies in respe(•t of 
provi&on of funds for Mnitary moasul't's in their area more pr~ci8t•ly 
than at pl't'~ient ; 

(U) whether the fer!J an(l finrs r('ali8t'd under the At•veral .\1'111 
11h()uld not be paid to local bioc.lit>~ ; if 110, whetht>r thry should tnko 
the form of ~rants-in-aid whi(·h will be amhject to the vote of legisla
tul'fl or wh .. ther they should be rhargt•d on thfl Provincial revcmws 
hy ugislative f.'nactmt>nt. . 

II the answer to the last qurstion i~t in the aflirnmtive, whdhPr 
a fixed pt>rtenta~e deduction or 11uch necei'IRary detlnction as Govern
nwnt tiJ: in thia behalf should not be made to dofray the co!-lt of lt•vy 
and ~olledion of such fines inrurrt'd bv Government in the trial 
ofcws; • 

(15) whether local booies 11heulJ be encourngl·tl to raiHe loans for 
the construction of school buildings in their ar-eaH. 

!'i. It would be seen that the above terms of reference covere1l a 
wide range of subject. and it was nt>resRary, to bt•gin with, to examine 
the rel.,vant aecretariat and other records. A £Mailed questionnaire 
covering the whole ground of the terms of reftlrence was humed in the 
~eCond wetk of lkcember 1938 to local bodies and officials and non· 
officials conversant with the admini11tra.tion of tho~~e bo1lieR. A copy of 
th" questionnaire is given in Appendix I. Replies to the qtte!!tion· 
naire were very 11lo" in coming' and the time for llt'nuing tlwm in had to 
l.e utenJed. Oral evidence could not be record•~•l till replie:-~ had bef~n 
1\'ceivoo and the Committee had, therl'forr, to mplt'!lt Government to 
utenJ the time for the submis!iion of its report which wa11 originally 
filed at 20th November 1938, and Govemmt~nt, in Ut~~ir Govemm(lnt 
Reflolution No. 2;">83/33, dated the 28th St·ptt•mb.·r 19:3~, in the General 
l)fpartlllt'nt, extt•nded the period to 3ht ~larch 1 !13!>, and by a furtht·r 
Gonmmen' Re!!olution, No. 2:)83/33, uatcd the 27th June J!J:~!J, it Wl\li 

further utenlled to 30th &·pwmber 193!>. ~o rtpli,~s have h1~1m 
received from BeVl•ral loeal boc.lieJ and ~orne sent them after the 
Committee had startt1l recording evidence of their repre!!I!JLtativc~. 
The Committt>e commenced its tour programme on the 21th February 
1939 and vi:iited important centres in the three JiviHions of the 
Province in the months of March, April, May and June. In all, twelve 
f)fntM were vietited and the ~tpresentatives of 85local bodies were orally 
u&m.ined. The Committ:te held in all 52 meeting!! for the cor.ijideration 
of eviJe.nc~. the formulation of conclusions and for the drafting of its 
l't'port, which waa nearly compl~ted by the end of September 193!.1. 
By Gvvemmen' Resolution No. 2:J83i33, dated the 2!)th &ptembtr 
1939, Government allowed the Committee one more month, requesting 
that the l't'port should be aubmitted to it by the end of Odober. The 
number of places ,i.;ited, repre:~entatives (Jf local hodie'l and othrr 
~raona tumined and the dates on whith evidence was rer:ordrd are 
ahon in Apptndix II. 
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CHAPTER Il. 

HISTORICAL. 

6. The subject matter of our enquiry falls roughly into three groups. 
Th~ first and the most importan~ problem relates to the position 
and prospects of the finan<jes of focal bodies. The character of their 
11dministration must, in the nature of things, be largely governed by 
the resources at their disposal. The state of the finances of the 

· Provincial Government and also the nature and trend of its economic 
and social policies have likewise a vital bearing upon the progress of 
local self-government, inasmuch as the resources of the latter are bound 
up with those of the Government of the Province. Questions affecting 
the field open for provincial and local taxation and the satisfactory 
:Mljustment between the revenues and the expenditure of the Provincial 
Government and Local Authorities are important in this connection. 
The second set of questions which we have to consider as refert>nce 
t.o the efficiency and the beneficence of the administration of local affairs. 
Here we have t.o deal with the composition and strength of managing 
committees, the method of election of members: the system of appoint· 
ment and control of officers and other allied matters. The third and 
the last group of questions has reference t.o the possibility of expanding 
and readjusting the functions of local bodies so as to make the 
admini11tration of their affairs better and more economical. Certain 
mi::~ccllaneous questions also fall within this group. Before taking 
up the discussion of these problems, we feel it will be useful if we 
take a brief review of the developm('nt of local self-government in 
this Provine('. 

7. Rights of self-gove-rnment have been conferred on the following 
inst.itutions :-

(a) Municipalities; (b) Local Boards; (c) Village Panchayats i 
(d) Notified Areas; (e) Sanitary Committees; (f) Sanitary Boards; 1 

and (g) Cantonments. 
Out of these we are mainly concerned with (a) Municipalities and 

(b) Local Boards. The subject of (c) Village Panchayats has been 
recently dealt with in the new Village Panchayat Act of 1939. 
We have', therefore, left it alone. (d) Notified Area Committees, 
(r) Sanitary Committees and (f) Sanitary Boards have not been 
touched in this report as they are , likely to be' and, in our 
''pinion, should be converted either into .Municipalities or Village 
Panchayats. (g) Cantonments al'!l a Central subject 1rhich is 
administered by the Government of India. As regards (a) .Munici
palities, the Bombay City Municipality does not fall within the purview 
of this Committoo. We have, therefore, dealt with the District 
~lwlicipaliti('s numbering 101 "'hich are governed by the Bombay 
DiRtri<'t Municipal Act of 1901 and 28 Borough .Municipalities governed 
l,y the Bombay City Municipalities Art of 1925 and 20 District Local 
Boards governed by the Bombay Lora! Boarus Act of 1923. Taluka 
J.,.)(·al Bo:mhi W('rt> aboli:-ht>d in 1937.----- - , 
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8. By an Art of the year B:JO (~o. XX.Vlof IS:xl) it was provid1•tl 

that 1 munit·ip~l &!!PIH'Y 11houl1l he rstablishru in any town or suburb 
on the appllt"ation of it-a ft>t~itlt•nts. At fiNt this agt'IH'Y u:o~PJ to con~i:-~t. 
of the magi~trate anti a committee of nwmhers appointe,! hy Oowru· 
ment. Twt;lve y!'ars later, by Act No. IX of ltlt)~, all Collectors 
antl A~i11tant Collectors, ~Iamlattlnr! anti M~~halkaris. became t':t·(Ufieia 
Commil!o!liont•rs of f\'ery lluni(·ipality within thllir juriS4.lietion. CNtain 
oth4'r officers ft>!liuing in any city, town or suburb in whieh sueh 
mtmk:ipal a~ency was establi~thed were al(IO made ex-~!Jieio CommiR· 
lliu'lf'rt. The nl'xt important ~lvancP was made in 1873 whrn by 
.S·mbay A('t ~0. n of 1873, ~Iunicipalities obtained corporate existeJWt~. 
lltmicipal Di:!tricta having not lt>ss than 10,000 people were callt•d eity 
lluniripalitie1 and thot~e containing not less than 2,000 pet•ple were 
talleu town llunit·ipulities. The furmur u11ed to con:;ii'lt of two-thinbi 
non-offi.eia.l nwmLt>rs appointe.! by Government anLl otw-t.hinl 
Gonmmf'nt offieiaLi t:.t-ojfi .. ~, although the Governor-in-Council wui'l 
tmpoW't>rN to direct the wboltt or any part of the non-ollieial 
Commissioners to be appointed by election. The prineivlo of election 
WM thus introluced lor the first time in 1873, but it was put into practit·e 
in 1~2 in the ca:~e of the then exi~:~ting ten city Municipulitiei'l. Tho 
('oll~tor wa.a the Prt:'11ident of both the town anJ city Municipalit.it·'l. 
h waa, howevtr, ldt to the Govt~mmeut of Lord Uiptm in l~M2 to tak.., 
1 ut'Ci11ive lltt'p in the ptob'J'ei!S of localself-govemmtnt Ly plat:ing it 
on its true LW~is "not merely as a means of devolution of au! hority 
in at.lmioititration anJ decentraliMtion of financial fltHoll!et·s Lut. all 

a Dlt'ana of J>l•pular eJucation by which ahme progrt~~-;Hive commuruti• ~ 
toulu corl4!! v.·ith incn•l\:ling proLlemB of Government". In hiK famoull 
1'61k•lutiun Ln·d I:ipun laiu down the following ftmdarrwntal 

• principltlll :-

(1) Prt-ponJ~rance of non-otlieial members in the .Municipaliti•·lt 
(~) lntroJuctiun of the •yRtem of election as widdy ali poK~;ible, 

fil'lt in la.r~e towns and tht>n iu smaller art~as. 

(3) Ext>rtine Clf gnvt>mment eontrol from without rathflr than frum 
within; llut·h contrul in tl1e fil'Mt instanc.e to take the form of friendly 
.Jvic~. •.rmpathl'tic anti tim~ly waming to }!l'Pcedo IIUiiJWn'\ion of 
ltu.nicipahtie!l., 

( t) The Ch4innan to he niJD·ufficial ail far ail piJHI'IiLie but where 
u official Chairman wart ne<:~>1111a.rv he should not V11te in the 
proc~;:s. • • 

(3) Gov~rn.ruent (Jllict>rs, for ir~.~t.mce, dodiJtS and engin1·ers, ,;}wuld 
give uptort a.hice and hdp and exercise supervi~-.ion a~ 111.•rvanh of 
the liUllicipalir:d and nut aa their Inadtt:l'l. 

(G) .!J.-.i~Wtt!, l'hvurted ~;hould be mllJ0 avallalJie tl) t!JP.~l I•JI·al 
boJiH v.h~n should yit-IJ an in•:relll!i.ng rev~>nUfl with improving 
aJ.m..inil;tra ti()(.L 
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(7) TranBfer of duties involving additional expenditlll'E should be 
~imultaneously f(lllowed by a transfer of additional and adEquate 
resources. 

(8) A network of local boards should Le for~1ed in rural areas, the 
area included under each local board being so small as to ell8UJe both 
local knowledge and interest on the part of each me!fiber. 

Lord Ripon was aware that the steps he advocated would bring 
about some loss of efficiency but he affirmed that he had no doubt that ' 
in course of time as local knowledge and local interest were brought to 
bear more freely upon local administration, improved efficiency was 
bound to follow, especially if Government officers "set themselves to 
foster sedulously the small beginning of the independent political life 
and came to realise that the system really opened to them fairer fifld for 
the exercise of administrative and directive energy than the more auto
cratic system which if super.seded ". He added that it was not only 
a bad policy but a sheer .was~e of power not to utilise the services of the 
growing intelligent class of public-spirited men in the country. He 
attributed the failure of loc11l institutions in the past to their being 
"ridden and practically crushed by direct, though well-meant, official 
i11terference ". 

j, 

9. Government passed a supplementary Municipal Act (Bombay 
No. II of 1884) by which the ele~tive element wasraiSfd to one-half in . 
all Municipalities. The distinction between town and city Municipali
ties was abolished. It was further provided that the President should 
be a member of the municipality, either appointed by <;ffivernment or 
elected by the municipality, if the Government so directed. By the 
Bombay District Municipal Act (Bombay III of 1901) the number of 
el!:\cted members was fixed at a minimum of one-half. The elective 
element was to be raised beyond the minimum fixed by Government, if 
th11y thought fit to do so. The municipality was to be permitted to 
elect ih own President. The distinction between town and city Munici
palities which had been abolished was revived in part as it was believed 
that large citie.a in which scientific systems of t~ewerage and water supply 
were introduced required more elaborate arrangement than towns and 
that their executive should be given special power.s. 

lO. In 1908 Government thought that in view of the experience 
gained by non-official members in the adrninioiration of municipal 
m.a.ttl'rll, the elective element in the mofussil municipalities should be 
incre.as~d. Accordingly, they issued executive orders directing that 

· two-tlurds of the members of District Municipalities should be elected 
~nd tha~ llunicipalit.ies should L~ endo~d with .the privilege of aelect
mg th~1r own Pres1dt'nts, provuled the select10n was approved by 
two-third~t of the whole body of councillors. The followina were the 
main recornmendations of the Ikcentralisation Commisaion of 1909 :-

\ 

(1) the muuicipalitit>s should have a substantial elective majority; 

(2) that th<'y Rhoulti ha,·e elect~d Chairman.; 
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(:l) th~t t.ht~y slwu!tl l1an~ ~rt•att>r fr.,.•tlom in t h~ mattPr of tlu•ir 
,dutif'l, ~ahliKhm .. nt and taxes and budgt•ts with the only cht>ck th:~t 
there ahould be a minimum st.antling balance to be prr~erib('d by heal 
gov .. rnmt'nt ; 

(•) that tht'y 11hould be rt.>lieYeJ of some of the cbarg(ls and 
c:ontributionalt~vit>d from thl'm ; 

(5) that thQ" should be given a permanent a11tlition to tlwir 
rNOurtU and e>e('a~ional granta to nH•(It MCe.iSa.ry but expt•n:;ive 
worka auch aa drainage or water supply scht>mes. 

11. Th.-116 rt>comm~>n(lations were grnerally accf'pted by tho Govt•rn- ' 
nu'nt of India and they laid down their poliey on localself-governmPnt 
in their R~:~80lution igsuNl in 1915. Tl!l'y 11tated (1) tlu~t the prin<'iplo 
of elt'(tive majoritY' should in placl'l:l where its Bucct•lls i11 doubtful, ht~ 
int.roduced gradually and after upNimf'nt in sdt•cted munieipalitit~H, 
(2) that the change from official to non-official Chairnwn should be 
introducl"d gradually and that di11crl'tion should be rescrvrd to the local 
gonrnmPnt to nominatl" a non-official Chairman, (3) that whore thrr~ is 
an tlt'Cted Chairman, the Municipality may appoint a Chil·f Offic1•r to 
u.rry on the ex'"outive adminit~tration of the municipality but I!Ueh 
officl"r ah,Juld not be removable exc~pt by order of the Governor in 
Cluncil or bY the vote of three-fourtha of the whole numhf'r of 
c:ouneillora, (l.) that in adJition to the taxes provided for in the Aetti the 
l.lunicipalii~a may replace the Octroi system by a tPrminal tax with 
no rdund11, aubject to cf:!rtain condition11 and that thoy shouU lt~vy 
a apociJ rate for the con11tructiotl and promotion of tramwaya, (G) that 
out~Je control over the ataff employed by the municipalities shouiJ l•e 
r .. laxtd but that Govt'rnment sanction ahould he required to the aJ•point· 
ment or di11mill8al of Stocretariea, Engineeu and Heulth Officon. 

12. The Governml'nt of lndia'a retwlution of 11th May l!H8, 
fol14Hring the famous d~claration of British policy of 2Uth AugUt.,t 1!) 17 
l'l"garJirg the development of IM.llf-govemment in this country, marked 
the he'D atage in the progreM of municipal governnwnt. The 
l!taolution at&tt>d :-

"The object of l•K·alself-govemment being to train people in the 
management of tht•ir own local affairs, political education of this 
10rt mu~Jt in the main take precedence over all consi,l~>rati()n of 
drpartmt'ntal ttflti~>ncy. It follows from this that the local 
~ ahoultl be aa repr.-~ntative as pos!dible of the people wlwse 
a!Uira they are called on to adminillter, that their authority in 
tht mattera entru&ted to them should be real and not nominal, 
and that th .. y ahould not be subjected to unnecessary control 
but &houlJ learn by making mi11taha and profiting by tltl~rn. 
The tontrul (jf Gun·rnment over local bodies i& at pre111:nt 
t.len:Mted both from Within and it is rnainJy by the 8UbKtitution 
of outaid~ for wide control and by, the reduction of out~ide 
eontrul 10 f41' aa t)mpatihle with safety, that pr11brrei!lt in the 
dt&ind dirtc:tion will~~ achieved." 
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13. The GO\·ernmcnt. of Bombay placed a spe<'ial officer pir. J. R. 
Martin, I.C.S.) on duty for the purpose of suggi.'Sting how these 
re<·oJnm ... ndations slJould he carrioo out. :Mr. Martin submitted 
a detailed report in 1918 but before any action could be taken on biB 
proposals, the Government of India Act, 1919, c.ame ~to operation. 
rnder that Act l.Rgislative Councils were enlarged and Local Self
Government was' made a transferred subject. 

14. Considerable advance in municipal seH-Government was made 
in 1920, when Government direcW by executive orders that (I) the i 
qualification regarding the payment of taxes should be reduced so as ' . .' 
to enfranchise a larger proportion of the population, (2) the number of 
councillors should be increased, (3) the number of nominated councillors 
should not exceed one-fifth of the total number of mt>mbers, (4) the 
syst('m of multiplt>-seated constituencies with a cumulative right of 
votin~ should be introduced in order to secure represent;ation of 
minorities, (5) all municipalitiea should have elect<:d Presidents, and 
(G) Municipal districts should be divided into wards which should return 
at least three members each, thereby ttfiordlng a fair chance of election 
to small and scattered minorities. 

15. In 1921 Government ext('nded the franchise by giving the right ; 
to vote to all tax-payers and voters on the roll of vot('rs for elections ; 
to the Bombay Legislative Council resident within the municipal/ 
dit~trict or within two miles thereof. This enlarged the franchise and "' 
increased the proportion of votes to the municipal population from 7 per j 
cent. to 18·8 per cent. Governinent accepted the principle of separate 
rl'prcsentation for Mohamedans and provided special wards for them. 
Subsequently in 1922 Government allowed the .Municipalities to select 
and appoint their Chief Officers subject to the control vested in them 
under the Act. Grants-in-aid paid on aooount of the salaries of these 
ofli{)€rs were discontinued. Up to 1924 women were disqualified from 
being elected as councillors but this disqualification was removed by 
Bombay Act No. IV of 1924. In 1925, the Bombay City .Municipalities 
.~ct was passed. 

1 G. We may pass over legislative measures of a minor character 
t>nat:tt-d hE·tween the years 1931 and 1938 and shall notice the important 
amcuJing Act of 1938, viz., Bombay District .Municipality and .Municipal 
Borough~> (Amendment) Act. This Act aboli.shed nominations to 
municipal boards. Progress towards joint electorare -.·aa made in so 
f," aslluslims were given the option to declare that they did not want 
twparate elt>etorates and would like to have joint electorates. Elective 
repl\'st•ntation was prO\·iJed in general constituencies for Harijans by 
rt'M'rvation of seats. A3 rt'gards the bacl.-ward classes reservation haa 
l~·~n provided in the ra.t;e of all .Yunicipalitiea. Such reservation has 
lJ{'('n gi,·en all)() to women and other minoritk>s 1rherevtor necessary. 
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17. The tltatutt~ry tlt>vrl''f'nwnt of l111:nl boaru11 may ho tract>d from 
the war 181~9 wl"•n thf' P.omh:~v Loc·al l<'unds Act. wa~ pas~t>1l. Thi11 
Act i..,:ali8f'll thf! ),•vv ,,f tht• J,w~lrt:'i whit·h was till tht•n eollt•t'tl'll on 
a voluntary ba-.i11 a~J f'Kt.lhlit~ht'll Distril't Local }'nnd Cnmmitt(•{'K 
ron11it~tin~t of a nominatt'll hocly {lf nttlcials ani! non-offieiak Taluka 
Committ:.>t's, thnugh not provillt'<l for in the Act, Wfro al~o t'~t~hlil'lht•ll 
on the snme lint'S. These C'ommittt't'S Wt>re mainly advisory h<Xlit•s, 
with no ut-cutive powt'rs. The dectntralisation scheme of Lord Mayo 
of th~ yt>ar 1870 vir~ualise(l th~ pnst~ibility of nn advance and it was fdt 
thd local intN'I.'St, supt>n·ioion and care wero nect'Ksary to success in the 
mana~._.ment of funds devott'd to education, sanitation, mcJicul relief 
and local public works, that certain itt'ms of rt>ct'ipt.i atHl charge~ 
ahonJ,J, tht'refort>, he transft'rreJ from the provincial to local heads of 
administration and that h·al fmtds should }Je adminilltt•red by 
Committf'e~ comprising of rlt>ctcd non·officials wherever pos!!ibln. 
Yery little wa~. how-evrr, Jone in this dirrction till 1881 when the 
Govt>rnmt~nt of India stated that " it would be hopelPss to expect any 
n-al developmrntof Local &~U-Govt>mment if local bodies were subjectt'd 
to checks and interfel'{'nres in the matters of detail" and su!!gest•ltl 
that " within the limits to be laid down in each rase, lora! b01.lies should 
~ viven the fullest liberty of action ". They directe,] the Government 
of Bombay to roMidt>r the qut>stion of entrusting to the control anrl 
managemt'nt of the Local Fund Committees, a large portion of the 
provincial erpentliture and to spare no pains to t>mmre the succe11~ of the 
dect>ntrali'lation !Chflme which would relieve the Provilll'ial Aut.horitif"J 
of aome of the evt'r·growin~ detailg of the work of a(lmini~ration and 
~oncile the people to the levy of local taxation. 

18. In 1882 came Lord Tiipon's famous Resolution already rcftlrred 
to in tracing the development of ~lu.nicipal Government in the Province. 
The Local BoardJ Act of 1884 ba.~d on that Resolution marked 
a considerable adt;ance in the domain of rural Self·Govemment. Half 
the number of ~Jt>ata on the Di:Mict Boards were assi1-rned to &looted 
Dlt'mbers. However, the Collector continued to be the ex-officio 
President of the Di.l,trict Coartl and the Sub-Divisional Officer or the 
lr..mlatd.u waa the tt-<:fficio Pre~:~idcnt of the Taluka Local Board. 

19. Thia atate of affairs rontinuf>(l till 1915~ The por~it ion was thl'n 
rtvitwed by Govf'mmt>nt and it wa.rt found that . the pr•,:rteiiR 
Yii.S clti:lappointin:,dy blow. There waa lack of interest on the part of 
non-otlkia.l m.-ml~t•U and complete apathy on the part of the el,•dorate. 
But th fund..mt>ut.J <Lilic:ultv was the lack fJf fW1•b and there wall 

not mulh IICu!.oe and re~ponsiloility to in \·est to the work uf thefle hoardil 
with important-t' and intel'{'st. In ret~ponse to the Govemnwnt of Iwlia'a 
Pot"solution of l~•i.) l'{'ierre~l to above, laying doi\11 their p(Jlif'J 
u ~:!ll'I1J the prtJ!!l'l"~ of Lo<:a.l S.·lf-Gon~mmt>nt, the G(J\'ernrnNJt of 
Bombay appoint.-.! ti1e Lawrence Comrnittef! (Jf En't'liry. Thn 
qu~'tion.a 1rllich the C'orn.rllittte 11'as ffi(Jre partieularly ask~·d t•' ron~id•:r 
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were thoae relating to electiw' majorities on rural boards, the election 
of Chairmen of such hoards, their financial resources, their powers 
of taxation and the degree of supen·ision to be exercised over the 
estimates for and the execution of their public worka. The Committee's 
recommendationi were emhoditd in a bill to amend the Bombay Local 
Boa1ds Act, 1884, but owing to opposition in the Legislative Council 
the measure had to be dropped. 

20. All recommended by this Committee, Government decided to 
reduce in the case of District Local Boards, the number of nominated 
members to one-third of the total number and to appoint non-official 
Presidents to a few selected Districts. Such Presidents were appointed 
in the case of District Local Boards of Poona, Broach, Ahmednagar, 
Belgaum, Dharwar and Ahmedabad. In 1919 Government -adopted 
the principle of two-thirds elect-ed ele~ent for Taluka Local ·Boards. 
All the experiment of appointing non-officials as Presidents was found 
to be working satisfactorily it was extended to other District Local 
Boards so that by the end of 1922-23, 21 out of 27 District Local Boards 
and 97 out of 228 Taluka Local Boardil had non-offioial Presidenta. 

21. This was the position in l-~~ ~·hen the present Local Boards 
Act was passed. By this Act many changes were introduced both 

' in the constitution and the franchise. The following chanw.a may 
be noted:-

(a) The elective element was fixed at a minimum of three-fourths 
of the total number of members ; 

(b) The franchise for· Local Boards' voters was considerably '-' 
enlarged; 

(c) Specific provision was made for -the repre8€ntation of 
Moha.meda.Ild ; 

(d) Disqualification of women for member&hip was removed; 
(e) All Local Boards got the privilege of electing Presidents and 

Vice-Presidents. Salaried servants of Government were declared 
ineligible for such posts ; 

(f) Members of Local Boards were made remo\"able by Government 
on the recommendation of the boards for misconduct or for neglect 
of duty or inability to perform duties ; 

(g) Local ~ds were made corporate bodies capable of acquiring, 
holding and subject to certain conditions of disposing of property 
\'esting in them ; 

(h) Standing Committees were created to exercise the· powers 
conferred on them by the Act and all other powers of the board not 
delt>gated to any other Committee subject to certain conditions. 
22. By Act VI of 1935, Government was empowered to abolliili 

Taluka Local BoardS wherever it considered that such zbolition waa 
in the interests of the inhabitants of such Talukas. By the same Act, 
the Gowrnment was authorisod to direct the District Local Board 
within whose area Taluka ·Local Board was abolished, io appoint 
Taluh f'A~mmi~. It was furtht~r provided that every mt~mht'r of 
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thfll nistrirt Pl4»ar•l, r··~i·l··nt within th~ arra. ft»r whirh a Talub 
(•»mmittr"' ~·as appointt>tl bhnuU bt• tN~fficio mt•mh(lr of tht- Taluka 
Curnnlit.tt"t'!. Tilt' ot.ht>r lllt'mlwn nf tht> Ti~oluka Committt·~ should )It' 

appointed hy th"' Dist rit·t Lm·:•l &aru frnm an\Ong pt•rsons rnsillt•nt 
in the aaid &ft>a. Tht' Taluka Committt•t•s should f!Xt;>rci8e ouch powt>rs 
and pNfnrm IU('h duti.-s &8 may be assignt-d to it by the Distt·iet Local 
Doard. By virtue of this powt>r, Gon•rnmt•nt have abolished all Taluka 
Local Boartls in the Province anti we are not aware of any Taluka 
Committ~ having btlt'n appointt'd by any Di:;trict Board. 

, :!:\. Bl" the- Act 16 of 19;j6, the franehil'le for District Local Board 
- f'ler.tion ~·a11 furtht•r widt•nf"•l. Two important changf'S Wt>re introduct•d 

by Act I of 1938-
(1) All the IPah to the l,oral Boards WNe made t•lt•etivt>. 
(~) Provinci.~ol Governml'nt Wfre authorised to reserve IK'ats in 

J!f'neral ton11titut>ndea for (1) women, (2) Harijans, (3) Backward 
Trihell, ~t) comnmnitit•s "I ware providt•d Bl'parate seat~ in the Bombay 
}..,.~.!i~lative AsSt'mLiy, (5) and such (»ther callttiS, community or tribe 
u the Provincial GoYernment might conRidt•r nt>ceRSl\ry, having rt>gard 
to its population in the are:\, · 
21. The above retrospt>ttive view of the dPvelopment of local Sdf

Governmt'ni in this Province is calculated to throw instructiYe light 
upon the ideal '\\·hich has iMpired the establi11hment of local bodies, the 
auccessivt instalmt>nts by which powl•r and democratic control have 
bt(>n conferred on tht'm and the latest stage of progress which they 
haYe r.-aehed. Our examination ·of their pre'*•nt position and our 
recomm.rndatioM with rrgard to its improvemrnt, have had this 
hilltorieal background bt:~hind them. The review takt>s no account of 
tile finanC'ial and function3l develo:pmt'nt of local bodies, restricted 
as it is to constitutional devel(•pment·Qf Local &lfGovernment. TheBe 
other a~pecta cJf hi'ltorica.l growth will be dealt with in appropriate 
placH in the c:oming chapters. 
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CHAPTER III. 

FINA:NCE. 

I 

2:3. It is necessary w note at the outset that in India there art three 
different spending ann taxing governmental authorities, viz., the 
Central Government, the Provincial Government and the IA>cal Bodies. 
Every person, whether he resides in a town or a viliago, is directly or 
indirectly affected by the spending and taxing policies of the three 
authorities. The process of evolution by which admini~trative functions 
and financial powers have been a~signed to provincial governmenta and 
to local bodies, has been one of devolution. In that process, ~f which 
the establishment of Provincial autonomy by the Government of India 
Act, 1935, is the latest phase, the financial resources of the provinces 
have undergone little improvement, either in productivity or elasticity, 
with the result that what are called nation··building activities of 
Government, such as expansion of elementary education, improvement 
of 11anitation and the provision of medical relief, have been held up for 
IPck of nece.ssary funds. Though handicapped by the fact that taxable 
capacity of t.he people of the Province had been ~duced by th~ 
economic depression, while it was being laid unrler hflavy contribution 
for t.he benefit of the Central Government through the income tax:, 
customs and the various excises, the Government of Bombay, conscious 
of its obligation to carry out schemes of development for the benefit of 
thd masses, has had to embark upon a programme of social and economic 
improv~:ment which is calculated w di~turb existing financial arrangt:
mflnts and to render the unsatisfactory po"lition of the finances of local 
bodie11 still more difficult. 

26. The national syst€m of finance in every country is the outcome 
of historical evolution." Though it is possible under it for the Central 
(and State or Provincial, in cotmtries with a federal constitution) and 
local authorities to have independent sources of revenue, circuiDstance.J 
have led, in most countril's, to the development of a mixed system of 
taxation. Under such a system while some sources of revenue belong 
entirely to each of the two or·three authorities, revenue may also be 
mised by them from C'.!Iiain common sources. Contributions may . 
likewise be made by one authority to another and sur-taxes or cesses 
may be levied by Provincial or local authorities. .Assignments, 
subvmtions and grants-in aid from the higher to the lower grades of 
Govemment are also common. In India, as poinwd out above, our 
systt>m of finance has been the result of evolution accomplished through · 
a pl'()('ess of devolution. The lattst phase of this development was the 
substitution of separate, in the place of divided and shared sources of 
l't'venufl as between the Central and Provincial (i{)vernmenU!. But 
ev<'n then exigencifls of circumstances have necessitated the adoption 
of the sharing or assi!,'ll.lllent system in the matter of the tax on income 
and excises like that on petrol. To meet th•'ir financial difficulties 
Pro\'incial Govemm~nb bare been trying to St'('ure to them.selve~ 
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a Li.r)Zer al1are in the central revenues and also to levy new taxes. The 
Governml!nt of llorubay has thus res~rteJ to taxation of property in 
urban areas, to a sales tax aud to taxation on the use of electrieitv in the 
l!hape of a eurrhar~t', in ad(lition to th~> amusement and tobarr~l taxt·~. 
Io the midst of these changes, local bodit's, wbo~e field of taxat.ion has 
not been demarcat.-d from that of the Provincial Government, have 
been left to their re11tricteJ liOurces. Instead of tht'ir sources of rewnut' 
being augmt'ntN, Government granta rt'quired to balanca their 
Uf'("f88llry expenditure, bave been reduced and are being further reduce!!. 
The t'xpootation now is that these bodies should take suitable steps to 
increase their revenues by heavier and new taxation. And the question 
now is •·hether the Government of India and the Provincial Government 
have left open a fair field for this purpose. 

27. The Central anJ Provinoiill Governments lay the public of this 
province under fiscal contribution in con!lonanceo with the financial 
arrangementa prescribt'd hy the Con:.~titution Act. These arrangements 
are br from 8atisfactory from the point of view of the rt'quircments of 
th'! Provincial Gov~mment. As subordinate authorities, the local 
bodie-s have to take what tht'.v can, after the needs of thr two 
Govenunenttt ba,·e bet>n met. Whichever the taxing authority and 
whichel't'r the form taxfltion ID'l)" tab, the ultimate source of public 
revanue is the incom' of the p~ople and it is immaterial to the tax-payt'f 
who puta hi.a hand into his p9Cket. Equitable distribution of revenue 
collected and of the ag~regate burdl:'ln of taxes payable by people as 
httw~t'n tl1e autl10rities lerying taxes and as luJtwcen clas .. v.-s and groups 
of tax-payt>rs, therefore, becomes necefffiary. There i~ a certain 
quantum vf tax-payin~ capacity in the commt:aity and the incidence 
of taxation, whatner ita forms, hs to be &!ljnsted to t\19 estimated 
capa•~ity of the various economic groups and classes. By direct or 
indirtd tantion, the Central and the Provincial Governments, aR 
indicat..U abo\'t', take increasing slices from th~ income of the public; 
and local LoJit>s are expected to make the rooilt of the Lulauce left with 
the Jlf'ople in such ways a~ are open to them. And the seope of these 
ia limited. It fullolfa fruru this that the Provincial Gowrnment t~houlu 
leave a 1ulliciently 11·iJe seope for taxation by local authorities and the 
revenuftl obtained Ly the full exploitation of tht>11e sources should be 
aupplt>mented Ly &.'Jsignmenta or shares in the yield of provincial taxes 
and by 1uitaLle 11ubventions and gtants-in-aid. 

!:!8. It is not, of cour~, to he supposed that in the case of local 
hoJit>s the limits of taxation have been reached. or that they are making 
today the moet of such sources of revenue as are open to them. On 
the tfJntrary, bet~iJes the innate ten•lency of the peop!e to evade the 
moral ohligatiun to take a fair share in public expenditure and to bear 
tki.r prnptr Lur<lt>n uf taxatinn, there is genrrlll unwillingne88 amon~ 
the tlt"dd merul~rs of Iuc:,J ~Ii~s to r;}I(!UI(ler respun;ibility for levyin;.( 
n~e~ry tues IWd to !dee the C•Jn*lluent unr-,pu!arity. Lack (J( 

l'l'l)pt'f tivic ~nse is fiirly 11·i·lesprea .• 1 and ltr2fl arrears of taxes in 
~~ever-J municipalities tdl their own tale. Development of a strong 
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sense of public dut.y ~llll, therrfore, to be called for and the lead ~as' 
to be given by peo~le who understand these mat~rs and appreCI~te 
their importance. Groups of p<>ople who seek elt::ctiOn to local bodies 
11ith a view to render civic service, should have a reform platform. and 
shf)uld combine to carry .into effect BChemes of fiscal reform. Till civic 
con~;ciousness has sufficiently developed in this regard, we have suggested 
that certain taxes and ceases should be made c~mpulsory by law, for · 
in.st.a.nce, an education cess in municipal areas and an increase in the 
land revenue cess in rural3reas. We feel that taxation of the public by 
local authorities is likely to be bettei appreciated and tolerated if it
is a.s~ociated with specific services rendered to the people. The public 
understand a quid pro quo and will prefer " beneficial " to "on~rous " 
taxation. In the existing state of affairs in local bodies it appears 
to be expedient to earnuuk the yields -of certain taxes for definite 
purposes so that the .tax-payers may feel that they receive a direct 
return for the sacrifices they are asked to make. 

29. It is not possible to define accurately the sp(J<:ific seta of persons 
and objects that should fall within the respective spheres of Provincial 
and local tax.ation. The boundaries separating the two are faintly 
marked and are always ehifting and can b~ only roughly indicated. 
The taxes to be imposed by the two authoritied must, however, be 
determined with a view to enable them to secure revenues required 
for the proper discharge of tbt>ir allotted functions. In the sphere 
of local government, again, the difference between the conditions 
obtaining in rural areas and those in municipal jurisdictions, has to 
be ca.refully noted in order that adequate resources may be allocated 

·to these bodies. In a satisfactory system of taxation all the above-
mentioned elements have to be co-ordinated and rec.onciled and the 
choice of different taxes must. be made on a careful ronsideration of 
all relevant circumstances. As regards the distinction between the 
two main sources of local revenue, viz., taxes pr<'per and payments 
r••ceived by local authorities for specific services rendered and amenities 
provided to the public, the latter appear to be specially suitable to 
the peculiar conditions in municipal and local spheres as we have 
pointed above. 

30. The Indian Taxation Inquiry Committee has made the following 
ohsen·ation on this subject: "While all taxes art in a sense payments 
for servires rendered directly or indirtctly by tbe governing authority 
to the ~ax-payer, this feature ie present in a much more conl!picuous 
degree m the c:~se of local taxation than in that of taxes levied for tbe 
general purposes of the State. Some local taxes are specifically levied 
for tht- purpose of procuring particular ameLities for the· inhabitants 
of partioular localities and earmarked for the purpose. This is the . 
bsis of the clas~ification of local services into two catt'gories entitled 
"btmeficial,. and "onerous" referred to above. In view of the con
t~iJ.erations poin~d out, we recollllllend in the ne~ Chaptu that in 
l(~e&l Loard areas moderate payments should be imposed on the recipients 
of ddilu~ B<'n;ct>&. On the same principle, we r~~ommend that a special 
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education ct>ss should be imposed by municipalitiNI to co\•er, to as larrro 
an extent al possible, expenditure incurred on compulsory prima;y 
education. Thia principle has.boon already adopted in the case of the 
increase made by several local boards in the rate of the land roVI'!lUe 
OMS for meeting the cost of the extmsion of elementary education. 
We have recommended the exten3ion ol the 81\llle principle hy 
auggesting a compuhory increase in that cess up to a definite limit and 
a voluntary increase beyond it. 

31. We give below statistical tables showing the revenue and 
e.xpenditur~ of 1\Iunioipalities : -

Statement 1howing Municipal Rm·enue (1937-38). 

Source. 

1. ll~micipal Ratlil &nd Taxe~~ 

(a) <ktroi 
.. 1 

(b) Terminal tu.. . 'I 
(c) Tu OG Hou~~t•l anu La.null. 

(d) Tu oa &nimall &nul! 
\'t>hidee •• 

(') Tn oa pwft•~i•111• and! 
tradt• .. "i 

(/) T u Oil ro~Mb &nd Ct·rriet .. I 
I 

(g) Wattorratto .. ..! 
(~) S~ial Sanitary~~ 

(l) Gt.-DenJ 

(j) Lightins rate •• 

(k) M~llaneou.a 

i 

"I 
"l 
::1 

I 

!!. ltel.liatioll umld Special. 
Ac«a .. i 

a. Rto-lt'!llle dtrinod from 
ll.w··~ Jli'Or'-'rtY ud 
powera apan from tau. 
&IIWl 

Number I 
of Alunici· 
palitiee. 

Revenue. 

! 
Rs. Rs. 

1,4!l,6-i,474 

. 61 24,86,791 

40 27 ,{1!),463 I 

125 26,!15,649 

lll 5,2-1,079 

41 7!,632 

116 5,05,012 

36 35,30,St>7 

92 . 8,45,211 

95 5,35,920 

7 27,009 

0,42,901 

!,23,210 

Percl:'ntago 
of tho 
total, 

73•48 

12'20 

13•74 

13•23 

•34 

2•48 

17•34 

4•15 

2•65 

•15 

4·63 
~ , 

'62 

12•22 
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-

Number Percentage Source. of:Munici· Rel'enue. of the tot&!. palitiel!. 
I 
I 
I 

-·-----"-- -·" 

R1. 
4 Gran ttl-

(n) From Government-

I. Educational .. .. 18,48,119 -9·1• 

2. Medical .. .. . 
79,36S ~ 

.,. 
3. General .. .. 96,156 ·•s• 

(b) From local funds .. .. 1,00,046 'i 

(c) From otheuourcea .. .. 1,09,714: '54 

5. Misc{'llaneous .. .. .. 5,51,140 2•65 

I Totlal Revenue .. 2,03,66,4:76 100 peri.X'Dt, 

•Percentage of the total Government Grant ie 9 ·9!1 per eent. 

Statement showing Municipal Expenditure (1937-38). 

Actual Ptii'OOlltage 
Expenditu~. of totaJ.. 

Rs. 

). General Administration 21,26,969 11•4:2 

2. Public Safety 13,28,73.2 7•13 

3. Public Health and Coovooi~ce- 95,12,713 51'09 

(a) Water supply 17,44,880 o·nl 
(b) Medical rdief 11,16,849 5•99 

(c) Public Werka 20,42,085 l0·97j 
4. PuWic lnstructiQ.Il .3.35,076 23·28 

5. M i~~tt'll81lt10UI 13,19,579 
l 

7•08 

Total Ex~diture .. l,fm,23,009 1100 percent.· 

»G-JU B~ \'a 4M-: 
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3:!. Th8 ~"ihilitit'B of tht> imprownwnt in the revt>nllt'tl of local 
b01.li.-1 will be more dt'lU in the light of an analysis of tht' 11tatito~tics 
ret. tin~ to th••ir niKting IIOtti'CI.'B of tt>Vt'Uill.'. To t•~kt' ~lnu.icipalities first, 
it will ~ ~n from thf' statemt~nts given above that tht' total revenue 
h&l inrrt'a.lled in the docade t>nding in 1937-38 from R11. ll Crores 
to a little o'·~r 2 Crort'tl. Thill roprt>St'Dtll an incrt>ase of about 
33 IH'r et-nt. in ten yf'ars and compares fll.vourably with the state of 
the ~Vf'nue of the Provincial Gon•rnnwnt. It should be noted thll.t 
inatead of incrM&ing pari pt.m" with the yi ... ltl of municipal raks and 
Wf'l, Gowrnmt'nt grants to thf'se bodit>s have slightly dt>clined. The 
incl"f'Ue in the total municipal re,"t>nue is due f'ntirely to an incrt'I~St' 
in th~ yield of rates or taxes. Bulk of the taxtd revt'nue of the munici· 
p.Iitit'l ill contributt>d by two sourct'8, viJ., octroi and the tt'rmina.l tax 
and the tax on bou~ propt>rty. The latter is a direot tax, and yielded 
in 1937-38 half the amoutt produced by the imlirt-ct tax on the 
entry of gooda into municipal limits. The two taxes taken togeth{'r, 
oontribute nearly 40 per ct>nt. of the total munidptll revenut'. The 
wa.t.>r rate and the drainage tax bt~twe-en them yit>ld about 22 pt>r cent. 
of the tot&!. The genf'ral and apecial sanitary ce811 yields about 7 per 
«-nt. The balance of about 31) per cent. of the total revenue i11 
contributed by a number of m.i~cellanE>Oua sourcta, the fontribution of 
Gov6lllment granta being only 10 per cent. Of the total municipal 
t:tpt'nditure, about 2Z per cent. ia on education and about half that 
proportion on public works and watt'r supply t>ach. )[edical relief 
iJ responsible for about 4 per cent. of the expenditure and public safety 
~per tfnt. 

33. The above analysia brings out prominently the fact that 
mu.nicipalitiea draw over a fourth of their revenue from the indirect 
tax io the shape of ()(troi and terminal tax and that only one-eighth 
it derivtd from direct ta..ution in the l!.ha.pe of house tax. Tho 
l't"spective II!brita of direct an~ indirect taxt.o8 need not be dillcUKSt"tl 
at kngth here. The incid~nce of a di.rtct tax can be rf'gula.ted and 
it ou be made to fall upon ,PeQple ••ho are able to bear the burden and 
the burd~ncan be dt!term.ined in accordance with the tax-payer's ability 
to pe.y. Di.rtct taxes thus facilitate the equitable distriLution of 
$.Uation and prevent cla&tea of people who ought to contribute to the 
revenue of public authoritiet according ~ their ability, from tsoaping 
'he fulfilment of their obligation u citizelll!. The advantage of an· 
in.dirt'l<:t tu: like the Octroi or Tt-rminal tax liea in thiil tba.t bt-~tirle~t 
being C!>mpu~tivt)ly more easy to collt'Ct, it falls on all cla.aaefl of the 
public w·ithout its incidtnoe oo.ing fdt. All th0116 citizeDJ who pay 
no dmct tu and w·ho almost escape th11ir obligatione to pay their qtwta 
to the civic tn.aaury, are brought into ih net. But thi.s·nry favoura.hl•· 
ft""ture (lfkn eon.;titutea ita drft(.-t. Indirect ta.xt>a have a tendrncy 
to f.Jl on th~ nwil of the public •hich haa the lea.'lt ability to b .. ar tht'i~ 
burdt"n. In the uwina tconoruie conditione in Ir),(lia, however, ot:tru1 
dut.it:.a &re unavoidd.bk.

0 

The bulk of thl!' fi'Venue ,,f du> Gov .. rnmt!nt 
of lndi&, for iru.tulce, ia dt-rin~·l from indirf'('t taxation. Futur~> 
impotiitioll of the terru.in&l tu j, nt~W prohibit•.J an•l to tl1~t ext~r•t 
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the wi.shos of the Indian Taxation Inquiry-' Committee have been met. 
Octroi duties judiciously combined with direct taxes and carefully 
imposed and properly collected, colllltitut~ a souroo of municipal 
revenue which should be unobjectionable. Light taxation of the 
necessaries of life and of other essential articles such aa raw materials 
of industry, will remove the main drawbacks of the octroi duties. It 

. · is nece883.l'y, here to note that munic~pal areas are large collecting and 
distributing centres for agricultural produce and finished goods and that 
the burden of octroi duties levied on these articles, has to be shared 
by producers and consumers outside the limits of cities and towns. 
A duty on. a staple commodity like cotton entering an urban market, 
has a decided tendency to fall on cultivators bringing their produce 
for ~~ale there while middlemen and dealers may esoape.their share of 
the corresponding burden. of taxation., . It is necessary to take this 
fact into account in devising octroi duties and other taxes. This is 
equally true of the share in the burden of municipal octroi borne by 
rural purchasers of articles in urban markets. There are groups of 
people following different orcupations who do not make a fair con.tri~ 
bution to municipal revenues since th(>y do not fall definitely into anr 
of the categorie.: of persons subject to Central, Provincial or Local 
taxation. Persons with incomes below the exemption limit, do not, 
of course, pay the income tax to the Central Government, nor do they 
llhare a proportionate burden of the taxes of the Provincial 
Government. It is necessary that such persons should be made to 
contribute their quota to local revenues. A compulsory education 
cess &nd a licenPe tax on professions have been recommended for this 
purpose. The tax on. amusement9 ought appropriately to go to local ~ 
bodies and a s!Iare in the proceeds of the sales tax should similarly be 
assigned. The Provincial Government will be entitled, by adminis
trative action or by law, if necessary, to insiBt on local bodies imposing 
adequate taxation if it leaves a sufficien~ly wide field for local 
exploitation an.d shares itl:l revenue with those bodies and does not 
appropriate all &uch sources for its own use. _ 

3t We give below statistics of the revenue and expenditure of 
local boards :-

Staternem shou,ing Local Boa.rds' lncmng (1937-38). 

Source. 

I. Land Revmue 

3. lutt•n...t 

•· Polite 

Amount. 

1,24,139, 

35,07,&47, 

1.03,844 j 
2,44,4:!3 i 

Pel'llt'lltage 
ro total 
revenue. 

-------------:----------------
1110·111 Bk Va fS-2" ' 
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Sourre. 

1. ~irati fie Mid other minor dt'partments 

8. Ci•il Woru 

Amount. 

R~. 

!Hi,7-1,74-4 ' 

2,30,1110 

tii,35R, 

23,511,517 

P11rcMta~ 
to total 
revenut'l. 

l------6,-73-,1-3a_

1
~ _______ s·_2_ 

Total • • l,fi!l,76,64R• 

1. 

:!. 

3. 

.. 
4. 

.. 
7. 

8. 

t. 

10. 

11. 

1!. 

•Detailt of Go•ernmmt Gra.nts :-

(n) Medical .. .. 
(b) Scimtific.and otherd1.1partmt>ntl· 
(e) CiYil Woru .. .. 
(d) Mi~tellaneou• 

Totn.l 

R"· 
1,3:1.009 

25,A:!O 
16,76,1146 

1,15,5!:!7 

)!1,51,45:! (11•5 per ct>nt. of 
total rtm•n n..-.) 

Statemem 1howing Local Boards' Expenditure (1937-38). 

I 
Pcrcenta~e • Amount • to total 

I 
1\XfJf'nditnrll . 

.. I 
Rs. 

Refuada and Draw bacb 7~.61)5 . •4 

..I 
I 

Jnte...- 5,368 '03 

Adminiatratioa 5,70,202 3'3 
.. I 

Law and Ju1tioe .. .. 2,00R •OJ 

Police l,o;;,W3 '6 

EJ•catioa 1,11,60,75!} fl.t·l 

lledical ::I 
O,M,f!23 5'5 

Scitatilie and otherdt'lpartmtlllta 1.4~.255 •f! 

1\uiona, eW!. I 111!,658 ·:s .. , 
CiYiiWorb 37,115,338 21'8 

Famillle R.t-lit-f ~8,1!57 '5 

ll~ 2 • .').),333 1'1) 

----·---
Total .. , l,72.33 .. i!J5 
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35. The total revenue of local boards, as may be seen from the above 
stawmcnts, amounts to about 1! crores. There has been no improve
ment in the revenue of these bodiea during the past decade. There 
are only two sourc~s on which the boards have to -rely and these are • 
the cess on land revenue and QQvernmeri.t grants. The bulk of their 
expenditure is incurred for education, civil works and medical relief, 
coming in order at a distance. It is an admitted fact that the needs 
of the people of rural areas ~·ho form the bulk of the population of the 
Provinc-e have not received the attention they deserve. Conditiona · 
with regard to the supply of drinking water, sanitation, medical relief 
and village communications are most unsatisfactory. Illiteracy is by 
itself a colossal problem. Large resources will have to be provided if 
any appreciable improvement is to be effected in the condition :of the 
rural population. The only really productive source of income of local 
boards is land, but, land revenue is a Provincial tax and the boards 
can only levy a cess on it. Our sugg<'stion that the Ce68 should· 
be increased will bring in some additional revenue, but the re6ultant 
addition to the resources will be hardly commensurate with even the 
urgent requirements of the situation. It will, indeed, go some way to 
facilitate the ex:hmsion of primary education, hut the problem will not . 
be solved unletl8 Government asfigu to local boar& a definite share in 
land revenue. It is also necessary that the non-agricultural popula
tion who benefit by the amenities provided by the Boards, should 
bear their due share of the burden of local expenditure. A license fee 
on pro!e&sions in proportion to the size of income is a suitable tax; 
and a house tax in villages where there are Panchayata, has 
been already provided for. The number of villages to be served is so 
large that only a favoured few can be supplied with amenities, the 
expenditure for whi(·h comes out of general revenue. We have, 
therefore, suggested that in the interesta of a fair distribution of 
uonveniences and amenities, special contributions should be levied on 
villages which want to have them. Moderate fees may thus be charged 
for medical assistance except in the case of very poor patients. 
\'illages whkh want a road or a school ought similarly to be expected to 
make a contribution to the expenses involved. General amenities will 
be made available to all without distinction, but special conveniences 
will have to be paid for at least partly. Government assistance will, · 
of course, have to be continued to local boar& on a generous acale in 
\'iew of the- extremely limited resources at the disposal of these bodies. 
The grants will have to be placed on a firm and, if nece688ry, on 
a statutory basis. An increase in the number of PanchayaU! and their 
dlkicnt workinll will relie\'e local boards of a part of their financial 
~spon,ilJilitiell and the l't'sult will be consonant with the recommendation 
und exp·.'<-t~tiun of the Taxation Inquiry Committee in this behalf. 

36. The lnJian Taxatiun. Inquiry Committee summed up itl main 
cuntlusions on the fiu.ante-8 of local bodies under the following heads: 
(J) The genera~ rate of taxation is undoubt~dly low; (2) too much 
rdiance is placed on indirtct t.axes on trade and transit; (3) in the rural 
area.s the jurisdit'tiuWi of tht local bodies are too large from the fi.&cal 



point of view. The Committee emph31!ised tht'f act that the finance~ 
of ~JCal bl.~)i'-"ll all O\'fr the cowltry Wt're inadequate for the llt'rvtces 
whida thf'y had to pt>rlorm and attributed this. among other caust'6, to 
the fact that the developmt"nt of local boc:lil't~~ in India, Wllike in most 
otht'r tOWltries, baa taken place by a procesa of devolution of functions 
and power~ and to the fact that "the taxation of real prop ... rty whifh 
ahould be the main basis of local taxation, has in a great measun', in 
India, bt't>n ~st>rvoo for the State". 

37. We agree with the Taxation Inquiry Committee that tho 
rt't!OUJ'l'es of local bodies in Bombay, as in other Provincf:'s in India, are 
eomparatively very limitoo and that they are inadequate for the 
dii!Charge of functiOWI entrusted to these bodie3. This id particularly 
ao in the t'111!11l' of local boarJi, which cannot raise revenue from lanJ, 
thi& aource having be.:n, as the Taxation Inquiry Committee has 
puinted out, wholly appropriated by the Provincial Gov~rnment1f 
Since the PJ!blication of that Committee's report there has been little 
improvemt>nt in th~ financial position of local boilies in this Province. 
On the contrary it has coMiderably deteriorated owing to continued 
economic dt>pression whieh haa hit the rural population, in particular, 
T~ry hard and owin~ aLJo to the inability of the Provincial Government, 
due to financial di.tliculties, to make adequate grants to local boJies to 
•·bith tht>y are normally entitled. Added to the crippling ~tlect of the 
economic dt>pression, ia the severe strain to which provincial and local 
financu have be.,n subjected by BChemes of economic and social reform 
which the Go\·ernment of Bombay have Wldertaken as long overdue. 

38. H•,·ing committed itseU to the poliey of complete prohibition 
within three yt'au, the Government of Bombay have already imposed 
a propt>rty tax in the citi.:s of Bombay and Ahmedabad to make up 
the deficit due to 10'98 of excide revenue in these two cities. These 
measu.ru mav soon be extended to other urban area11. To add further 
to their ffiJO~rcu, to carry out their rural programme, thty are al~ 
levying a tn: on the aale of cloth. The url1311 property tax and sale~ 
t&x constitute an encroachment on the field of tantion of local boJies. 
If the t.uea have, however, become unavoidable, it is but fair that 
a &uLotantiaJ share in the Froceed11 of the same should be allocated to 
them. The Ta:u.tiuo Inquiry Committee had emphat;ised, in view 
(Jf the cumpkte appropriation of the land tax by Provincial Govern· 
m~nts, the d~it~ttbility of the atandardlliation of the rate of that tax 
anJ th~ J~velupment of local taxation of real property. The 
Gcver•1ment €Jf Bombay hav~ recently atkmpted to place land revenue 
IWIM.'S'illlt'nt 0'1 a reasonable ba&ia to roe proruion for affm•ding 110m_, 
rtlid to &!..rrirulturists.. This measure is not, however, calculated to 
Opt'O any DeW fi~a} ficlJ ~·hich the locllo) boards may be expected t.o 
upluit fvr t}t·•!r own benefit and the chid lt>gitimate source of the1r 
ru~nui! i~ sti~l Jenit.-d to them. .Xo .ru!Jtltal.ltial improvemf.'nt in their 
finanrial pc.~t~ition is Jlf~ble Wlll'S."J they are allowed to !bare in the 
tu f .. yi._.J on land. That thev may make the m1111t rA the llituation, 
aa it i.i, W'! hue tLewhere 'ieeommended that lucal hodit:S shoulJ 
eompul.;orily r-.ioe tle c~ <.tn !and re\·t:nue to litip!JIY them "ith ar. 
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additional source to enable them to defray expenditure on the ext~DBion 
of primary education within their areas. With the same object in 
view, we have likewise recommended an education cess for the munici
palities. A tax on houses has been alreadY' prorided for under : the 
Panchayat Act for villages covered by that law. The Indian Taxation 
Inquiry Committee took strong objection to octroi and termin.al taxes 
on the ground that theY' had the undesirable effect of impeding trade 
and BUggested that the!!e taxes should be replaced, if not bY' taxation 
of property and persoll.B, at least by something in the nature of a tax 
on sales. Whatever the objections against the levy of the terminal 
tax and the octroi, municipalities will find it impossible to dispense 
with this form of taxation for a long time to come. In the meanwhile, 
road tolls in rural areas have been abolished in this Province and the 
tax levied on motor vehicles had been enhanced. As has been pointed 
out above, the Provincial Government has already initiated the policy 
of Jo,·ying the property tax in urban areas and made a. st&rt with a tax 
on sales in th<Jse areas for the benefit of its own treasury. Thus those 
sources of income which according to the Taxation Inquiry Commitee, 
are the most appropriate for exploitation by local bodies, have been 
further narrowed. In the circumstances, the normal resour~s of local 
bodies, though they may be exploited to the fullest extent, aa we 
recommend that theY' should be, are not likely to yield appreciable 
results. • 

39.' 'Though we are not directly concerned with the comprehenaive 
programme of rural development which the Bombay Government have 
undertaken and which is going to be carried out through official agency 
working with the advice .and under the guidance of nominated District 
Development Boards, it is necessary to draw attention to the effects 
which that progr~mme is likelY' to have on the functions and the finances 
of District Local Boardi!l. A large part of the development programme 
is such as may well fall within the purview of the local boards, though 
a part is Sound to lie beyond the boundaries of their normal functions.' 
Care will, therefore, have to be taken to prevent overlapping and 
duplication in that res~ct and to utime the local bo&rd agency as 1M 
as possible. Local boards &re bod.ies constituted and working under 
Bpe"Cial Ia ws, with special functions and responsibilities, while the 
De\'elopment Boards &read hoc bodies nominated byGovernment. There 
is surely a \'ery wide scope for the co-ordination of the activities of 
Go,·ernment departmentJ which come in contact with rural life. Bllt 
steps will haYe to be taken to prevent norma.! working of local bO&rds 
from boiug encroached upon or impeded by the co-ordination prograiWI16 
of Gon"rlUnent. It "·ill be appropriate to entruflt to the BO&rds aa 
!nuch ~f the ~rograuune of rural development as is practicable. There 
111 a)!'am the 1mportant question of finance also involved here. While 
loo.l boords are 1112riously ha~dicapped by lack of funds in carrying 
out. t lwir normal dut it's it would be unwise and unfair if any of the funds 
wluch GovermnNlt have boon placing at their disposal in the ahape 
uf grantil-in-aid, are diverted to the financing of their rural development 



I'Ch~'~m••s . .A r,,~.,ll~r rer.ript of Go,·ernm•'nt grants islt•~titimatdr rounh•tl 
."'! • 

upon b)·l,"'a.l boar'b a:t a S"upph•m.,nt to th••ir own fl'lli)\UCt'S, ('armarkt•tl 
fur dntinite ptll'p4~:t. anJ if they arl' arbitrarily cut down t>Yt•n t.o provillt' 
fun,l& for rural dt•vt>lt~pmt•nt, the work of h·al hmH1ls i11 likt•lv to h•• 
~t~•riotuly di11turbt>d and coiUiidt>rahlt> wa11te of fun\ls will bo involved. 
Th~ above rt•m•vks apply also to Gvwrnment'a improvenwt seht•nwl! 
rolating to Yillage Watt•r Supply and Village approach road~. This 
note of eaution ia callt~d for in vit'W of thtt tecommen<Lltions wu haw 
rnatle el~tewht•refor plaeing looal board finance on a strong footing. 

•o. Our tonclusiona on the subject matter of this Chaptrr mav he 
brieftyaummariBed thus:...:._ · · 

(1) In the diftribution d rt>sotU'Ct>S all betwet>n the Ct~ntral and the 
Provincial Governments, the latter has not been pr<widt'd with Rourct•s 
of revenue adequat~ to the satisfactory discharge of its responsibilitit!ll, 

(2) The Provincial Governnwnt has had to untlt•rtake Bl'IVt>ral 
achemes of economic and lll;cial reform which had become OVl'nlue 
and which have entaile<la:\crifice of considerable rrvl:'nue on the one 
hand and adJitiona.l expenditure on the other. 

(3) Aa a conaequence, the Provincial Govt'lunwut has bt>t'n driwn 
to levy new taxation, e.g., a tax on ilnmowable propnrty and a tax 
on the aalea of cloth in Bombay and Ahmedabad. The fit~eal fwltlH 
of t.L.e Provincial Govt>rnment and of the local authoritiell nre not 
cl6arly demarcated and the former has been exploiting the above 
potential 1uureea of municipal, revenuf' and others such all surtax on 
the use of elt>ctricity. .1~nti(,n · of agricultural land has been 
a provincial fulcalaource and the principal source of revonue of local 
boarda ia thua Utldtr provincial controL 

H) I.o the ciroumstanoes, it haa b~colne neceKsary for thtJ 
Proviu.cial Government to secure more productive sourc<•s of roveuuu 
for it~lf and to allow loca.\ bo~ie1.1 a fair ehare in its revenue ami 
a fair fidJ which may he futcally expfoited by them. 

(5) Aa matters stand at present, the terminal tax, octroi duti•~s 
and the house tax in the case of municipalities and the cess on umd 
revt-nu., in that of local boa.rdB are the only major aourcea of revonutJ 
of the local a.uthorititt. 

(G) 'Ih.e a.dmittedly low taxable capacity of the mai:IH of the JWHple 
it! IUbjt'Cted to a ht>avy Jtrain by central taxes b(ith direct and indirect 
a.nJ a.fl'vrdd a wmow margin for th.e Provincial Government and tho 
ltK·al bodit-~ t.> draw upon. 'Ihe finaneial po11ition of the latter, as 
IUhorJ.i.uate authorities, is e.:rtremdy difficult. 

(7) Thill doc~~ not mNlD that there are no potlliibilitiNI for the 
improvt-m•~nt of lucal fin.anct>. Apart from the benefit that may bo 
J~rived from m,,Ie t>fficien.t and economical management of afiairK, 
loe.J l»liet ought to be &hle to raise more revenue from source& rrueh 

' u the hou.te tax aud the professional tax. Local B•,ar<.Lt should 
raiae tht ra.te of th." L.nd revenue ~. But the IDf!thod m•.111t auitaLI., 
tt> th~ bodi.:alidl in taut and eeilHI't levied upon people for definite 
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scrvioos render~d to them. A compul<K>ry' education ooss in 
municipal area11 would thus not be inequitable. Equally fair would 
be an increase in the land revenue cess to be partly earmarked for 
expenditure on primary educ·ation in rural areas. 

1 

(8) A proper civic sense has to be developed among thE. people so 
that they may understand that amenities and conveniences obtained 
and obtainable from local authorities have to be paid for. . 

(9) The programme of the Provincial Development Board, with 
a Rural Board in each district, launched by Government to 
co-ordinate and promote the \'ery easentia.l work of the economic 
development of the rural areas, comprehends a number of important 
items which properly lie within the purview o.f local boards .. This 

'arrangement ha11 caused considerable disturbance in th~ 1mrking of 
the latter 1 and grants Which 11h0uld normally go to them are being 
diverted to tho newly created bodies composed of nominated member,a. 
Care ought to be taken to see that the agency of local boords is utilised 
wherever practicable and adequate funds are placed at their disposal 
to enable them to carry out their part of the programme. · 



CIL\PTER IV. 

T..U:.\TIO~. 

U. In the lc&st chaptd we took a brief re\·il'W of the ptll'lition of lol'al 
lxxLf'l with n-~rard to tht>ir l'l'80Urte8 anu dideu&'!ffi them in rt•lation to 
the finanft'l of the Provincial Government. It is pn1}Xl8t'U, in thi" 
chapter, to examine their rtsources in some detai11rith a Yiew to explorr 
the pot~t~ibility of an incrtase in the revenut's of th011e botlies. The 
ntent and the quality of the funrtioll8 performoo by local authoritit'fl 
mlll't, in the nature of things, determine the amount of revrnue tht~y will 
need. An examination of the obligatory and optional duties a.'l...igned to 
mun.icipa.litit'l and local boards gOt'l to show that their numbn is by no 
meana am~ll and tht>y rover a very wide range of matters of publi(• utility 
and convenience. The real problt'm is how to make it p001ible fur tht' 
local bodifs to perform their obligatory functions efiidt•ntly and to 
f'llahle them to take up more and more of the optional dutit~IJ and to 
ditw:harge eatilifartorily sueh of them as have ht't'n already w1dertaken. 
We eee no reason, exct>pt in the case of Public Works, to recommrnd any 
important transfer of functions as betwt't'n the Provineial Government 
and the local bodies. Various suggt.>stiona have been made to us as to 
the manner in which the financial moure~ of mw1icipaliti(•s and local 
hoarda should be increased. It will be convenient to discuss the position 
in respect of different taxes and other sources of income of mw1icipalities 
and local boards separately in sections A and B. There are some taxes 
and other IOUI'Ct>l of revenue whieh are available to both claslltls of lotal 
bodiet. Tbf'se have been discu&le'd at length in section A or B according 
to eonvenience and a passing rt'ference to them has been made in the 
otht>r eection. 

(A) Mun.ieipalities. 

l1 ouse T az. 

4:!. The house tax ba~ been justly ft'garded as an ideal tax for purely 
local purpotlt'l. Apart from the fact that the ownen~hip of a house i11 
a f..Uly J!ood index of the tax-paying rapacity of a peoon, it is the 
owners of ho~WI who ben~: fit mo.;t from local' upenditure on sanitation 
and other improvement&. This ill particularly so in municipal amilt. It 
ill, tht'n:-fure,l't'&SOn&Lle to expect that municipalitif.'tl sboulJ fully utili:~e 
thia aouree of reYenue. Our inquiry shows that there is con11iderahle 

• ICope fur rai8ing the ra~ of the hou.se tu in many munieipalitie~t. We 
find that ":on:::l th~ bodies prefd to rely mainly u~Jn in•lifl'et taxe~t 
l.ike the te · · tax arul oc:-troi dutiee and do D'Jt !"diMe sufiid•!nt revenue 
from the house tu:. It cannot be pl~aJoo that hot.~M-ownel'll have not 

• the ability to pay ho~tax at a higher rate, hut the cotmeiii(Jl'fl appear 
to have n~ither the inclination nor the courA~e to take advanta:;1e (1f it. 
\\1~nr tht-re iaJ a cll"'o&r tiN!f uf ~mth nt.>glett on the part <,f any DIUIJiti· 
p&lity to ~the hOUhl" tax aJt-quat~ly, we 8111!!!~ that tLe .PriJ'iintial 
lk>vemment &hould not hetJitate to tc&le liUop! to inerea..;e tl1e huw~ tax 
undd' lect.ioo 7.& of the District li oniripal Act, 1901, or 8(-ttion 103 of 
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the Bombay Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925. As far as the rural areaa 
are concerned, the Panchayats ;\ct of 1939 makes the house tax 
c::ompulaory. In non-Panchayat areafl, wt do not recommend the 
imposing of a house tax. 

TermitwJ Taxes and Octroi Dutiu. 

43. It has boon shown in the last chapter that Terminal-taxes and 
Octroi duties form a substantial part of the revenues of municipalities 
and that they will continue to occupy that position for years to come. 
All controver"ies regarding the inequities of the terminal tax aa an item 
of local taxation have been set at rest by its prohibition uilder the 
Government of India Act, 1935. The legal position regarding the levy 
of Octroi and Terminal taxes by local bodies is now as under :-

(i) Those bodies who were levying terminal taxes immediat~ly 
before the 1st Aprill937 may continue to levy the same. 

(i·i) They can levy this tax at lower rates or over a narrower 
range but not at higher rates or over a wider range than on 31st 
March 1937. 
They cannot increase the rates mentioned in the schedule. · 

They cannot add new items to the schedule. 
(iii) They may abolish or reduce the tax in respect of any 

article. · 

(iv) They can close an existing naka or open a new one provided 
they do not trlend the taxation limit or widen the scope to the taL 

(v) They cannot extend the scope of the tax by imposing it for the· 
first time on goods carried by a particular form of transport. (Vide 
Circular No. 183, dated 2nd Aprill938, quoted in Appendix No. III.) 

44. The present levy of the terminal tax has been temporarily 
permitted until provision to the contrary is made by the Central 
Legislature. As soon as .such legislation is paSBed these taxes will have 
to be substituted by an octroi duty. Under item No. J9 in list 2 of 
schedule 7 to the Government of India Act, 1935, the Provincial 
Govenunent can authorise the levy otlly of " ~ss on the entry of goods 
into a local area for consumption, t..tse, or sale therein". It is time, there· 
fore, that local bodies bestir themselves to take steps to substitute octroi · 
duties for t-erminal taxes. Those bodies which are today levying the 
t.erminal tax will have to revise tbt'lir schedules and considerably • 
increa~~e the present rates on several it.ems and introduce ,a regular · 
syst?m of refunds. The earlier they do this and adjust their financial 
pol'ition the Letter for them. Local bodies which are not levying eith~r 
the tem1inal tax or the octroi duty lfi.ll have to consider the advisability 
of levying the latter duty aa early as possible. The merits of these 
duti(\8 have been already discussed in the last chapter. The schedules 
.,.ill ha\'-e to be carefully framed with a view to select articles for the 
impo~~ition of the duty and to fix its rates in such a manner as to make 



this source of revenue ~ive a maximum yit'IJ. without plat'ing an twdul~· 
havy l•UNt\fl on the slwultlt•rs on the }Wort>r clas~e~. Xt•eestiitit•s \If lif,~ 
anti raw matrrial:~ of industrv mu~t he li~htlv taxt•d whl•l'('as nrtidt•H of 
luxury and comfort mu~t be~r a propl•rti~nately higher bunlt·n. lluni· 
ripalities, wht>n they prt>pare the schedules and tlu. Governmt'nt wht'l\ 
thty Mnrtion them, have to be very watchful in this rt>garJ. Honest 
and stri<·t IIUIJ"rvision of the collection of the duty and of th':' gmnt of 
nfuntls pl'('sents difficulties whirh have to be OVE'r<~ome. Lt'akajZe anti 
eorruption muHt be 11ewrely put dovrn. Otherwise the municipulity 
lt.lfltl its le~otitimate rennne, influrntial personl!l e:~cnpe their proper 
bnrllen and the poor han to suffllr. 

Lei'y of Tmt~im•l Tax o,. Guuds in rapid Transit by Road11. 
4j, The Committee has been Bilked to suggest a suitable method to 

~mo\'e the complaint that the levy of the terminnl tax by munit:ipali
ties on goocltt in rapid transit by road11 i11 a source of hardship to 
m.-rchants and other re!lidt•nts in areas which are not direetly 8tlrwd by 
railways. The terminal tax is at present levied by ahout 40 muniei
palitit-s. Of the~:~e the mol!t important ont•s are Ahmedabad and Bronch 
in the .Xorthern Divil':lion, Dhulia and Ahme(lnag!Lf in the C.mtral 
DiviHion and Dharwar and Hubli Borough Mtmil'ipalities in the ~uutll!'rn 
Divillion. It appears that there are praetieally no complaints t•itber 
h'garJing the h~lvines& of the rates of the tax or its htci(ltmce, so far a11 

the~~e municipalitit•!i are concerned. We realit~e, however, that even 
when the ratf'a lt'vied by municipalities are low, goods in transit paKKing 
through the limit!! of two or more municipal dist.ricts, each levying the 
tax, would be subjocted to a heavy burden whi(~h would not be e(ptitu.biH 
to the communities ultimately eomuruinl( the goods. We understawl 
that euch iat thto case in respect of good'i imported into the Kanam 
Ditrtrict. where they are subjet'ted to the terminal tax at the Railway 
Ctllltl\'1 and al110 in addition, at one Ol\ more towns fl6 mute. The 
queKtiun ha~ a~umed spt•cial importance all over the Provinee on 
act:ount of the introduction of motor vehiules whieh carry good'i to 
consiJerable dil!tances. 

46. We have already recorumemlcd that on account of the lt•gal 
pu~ition created by the Government of India Act of H!:J:i, munieipali
tit'l 11hould seriulllily conliider the que!ition of llubJStituting octroi duties 
for the terminal taxett levied by them. Tho immeJiatl! abolition of 
the ternlinal taxe11, however, i11 nut a practical propollition in view of thll 
Uct that fi.nanees of many municipalitie11 are largely dep•·ndent on thiM 
aoun:e of income. It ia also impoHo'iiLie to give refuwltt in res~ct of all 
gouJ.i in tran .. .;it because the rate11 have been dettignedly fixed low with 
a view that thq may nut !all heaYily on goodtt in tranKit. It would 
illJet'\l ~ J,'t!irable to abol~h the terminal tax and sub~titute 
octroi dutic.a by r-c&i..;in~ the present rate8 IIUkltantially anJ intr(xlucuJg 
the sy11tem of refunJ11 fur goodl! in transit. Such a step may have to 
be taken ultim.ataly if the GovenJ.Dlent of India object to the C(JRtinu· 
ation of the knni.rtal tax, but the immediate aul.lllt.itution of an octroi 
duty fur the tax, duta not ~M:tm to Le practicaLle. It v.-ouM not be 
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suitaLle remedy straightaway t.o. exempt goods in rapid transit fr?m 
, payment of the terminal tax. Such exemption would always gtve 
seriolld trouble at the "N"aka!! ", beclluse it would be difficult for naka 
Collectors to decide what goods are in rapid transit. It may alRo ~ivc 
rifle to corrupt practices. Evasion of the tax would likewise b~ome 
r.asier. A more satisfactory method would he to provide for a refun~ 
in the case of such rapid transit. Necessary bye-laws may he made for , 
granting a refund in the case of these goods which are taken out of the 
mtmicipal limits within a prescribed period. · Though refunds are not 
ordinarily associated with terminal taxes, there seems nothing objection
able in law to provide for them. We, therefore, recommend that 
wherever there is a genuine case of real hardship made out in respect 
of such goods in transit, this method may be adopted. · · 

Primary Eduootion Oes1. 

47. The Committoo has been. specifically asked to consider the 
question of the levy of a special educational c~ss by municipalities, the 
method of such levy, the inci~ence of such cess and the question of 
educational finance generally. We recommend that an Educational · 
tax should be levied by all the municipalities. Section 59 of the Bombay. 
District Municipal .Act, 1901, should be amended on the lines of 
soction 73 of the Municipal Boroughs Act, 1925, which provides for the 
levy of a special education tax, and like the house tax ~ the Village 
Panrhayat ACt, the levy of this tax should be made compulsory in both 
these Acts. The education tax should he a direct tax tacked on to the • 
property tax at so much per cent. on the annual letting value or 
the capital value as the case may he. The rate of the tax in 
each municipality will have to depend upon the circumstances of each 
case. The cost of introducing compulsory primary education ·in each 
municipal area will have to be ascertained, the share of each munici
pality payable according w the present Primary Education Act will 
have to he determined and the Special Education Tax will have 
t.o be levied at a rate sufficient to produce the amount so required. 
Government's liability to pay its share according to the Primary • 
Education Act must be met from provincial funds. In view of 'oortain 
judicial decisions making out that the Primary Education Art was not 
sufficiently explicit in defining Government's obligation in this respect, 
we ft\oommend that the Act should be so amended as to fix this liability 
on a contract basis. ObligationB of both the contributory parties should 
be plii.('.OO on a dear statutory footing. 

4~. In order that rural areas whose resourq;s are limiWd, may have 
tLe bt>nefit of compulsory primary education and the District Boards 
may he alAe to ('ontribute th('ir share of expenses towards the introduc. 
tion of r.ompul:;ion, we have recommended elaewhere an increase in the 
h·al fw1d <',('SS and provided for a minimum eontriLution of 10 pies in 
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the rupee to be t'&I'·DlArked for primary education. The municipal 
primary tducation Cf'88 and the incf\>ru~e in the land revrnue Ct'Si 

1fill, in our opinion, go a Ion!{ way towar1ls finanring srhemes of 
eomp!Wioo. . 

49. We have recommrnd~ that thf' EJuration tax should produce 
an amount sufficient to enable the municipalities to bear their share of 
tbe buN!!D, but the 1111me cannot bold j.tood in the case of local boards. 
Tbe minimum of 10 pies that we have stipulated will have to be rait~ed 
to 1 higher levrl in aeveral caSt's to make up the due share of those lxxlit'S 
in the expenditure on education. We have noted that most of the 
boarua who have railled their cesa above one anna are devotinll more 
than 10 pi('l towards primary education. We undel'l!tand that the 
Bombay Suburban District is contributing 16 pies out of the two-anna 
levied. We have no doubt that other boards will raise this minimum to 
the extent neceMary. 

50. Government will have to arrange its own provincial budget 
with a view to provide funds sufficient to enable it to bear its own share 
of u:penditure on compulsory primary t>ducation. We envisage the 
possibility that Government may find it difficult to do so as far as rural 
arMs are conc~rnfd. In the circumstances, Government may be 

' obliged to reduce the present statutory proportion of the education 
grant and we feel that richer municipalities may be expt!cted to shoulder 
a little higher proportion of e.xpen~s for the benefit of backward areas 
whi~h mW!t be brought in aline with the more fortunate ones. This is, 
a qut&tion of making the mOflt olsurh resources as are available and of 
clietributing the expenditure and ita burden in the most effieient and 
fquitt.ble way. 

Taz em Profession~. 

51. The profelklion tax is, in our opinion, a suitable source of revenue 
for municipalities. We find that about 40 of them are levying this tax 
in the form of licensea or fees. Other municipalities should investigate 
the po88ibilitiea of uploiting this 10urce of income. Revenue 
authorities will do well to bring to the notice of these municipalities 
from time to time auch professions as they c:onsider fit to be taxed in 
each area. The whole question of a profe111iQ11 tax baa been diacuaaed 
at ltngth in aection B of thiB chapwr in connection with the revenues of 
local boardJ and attention i.a invited to our remarks there. · 

J Taz Ott Transfer of Prcperties. 

5:!. One of the eowua of aJJitional revenues suggested for local 
· bod.i.t• ila tax on the tl"3&1!fer of immoveable properties. TheM transfers 

&l'f at pn!Sent aub~ to taxation in the aha~ of stamp dutiet and also 
~tion ftfl. These im:potits, however, do not benefit the local 
bod.ia to •hom improvem~ta in the valu('l of pr(~r~rties transferred 
are, in a gre.& lnf'&l4nre, dllt'. It ill, tLtreforf", but pr•,per that a !!hare 
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of these duties should go to local bodies.. It appears that under the 
Government of India. Act of 1935 a tax on the transfer of agricultural 
lands is included in the provincial list, whereas a tax on transfers of 
non-agricultural property finds place in the concurrent list. We feel 
that steps should be taken to add a percentage on the stamp duty for ~ 
the benefit of local bodies within whose area the properties transferred 
are situate. We understand that such duties are levied in Calcutta and 
Rangoon. 

53. Another method would be to levy & special fee when transfer , 
documents are presented for registration. It may also be possible . 
rigorously to enforce the registration of transfers in the 1ecords of local 
bodies and to levy fees when documents are presented to local bodies 
for such transfers. The Registration Department t1hould refuse to 
register doouments in cases where transfers have not been effected in ' 
the records of local bodies. The rate may be from l per cent. to 1 per 
cent. on the value of the property transferred. Transfers of properties 
under a certain value should be exempted. · Perhaps the best form 
that thi~; arrangement may take would be an asaignment of 25 per cent. 
of the stamp duty recovered on transfers of property to local bodies 
concerned, the duty being raised if required for provincial purp<ises . 

• 
Non-Agricultural Assessment. 

54. The1e is a un1versal demand on the pa1t of the municipalities 
that the Non-Agricultural assessment fixed by Government on building 
plots within their limits are generally exces&ve and should be reduced 
considerably. We would request Government to go c&refully into this 

· complaint and take the necessary steps to redress the grievance. 
Another demand pressed by the municipalities is that the whole or 

a substantial portion of non-agricultural assessm.,nt received by Govern
ment should be handed over to them. We feel that there is ample 
justification for the demand. Generally speaking, an increase in land 
values must, in a large measure, be attributed to the amenities provided 
by local bodies. This matter has been very carefully considered by 
the Taxation Inquiry Committee and we cannot do better than quote 
their remarks on this important subject-

" Another fea.tur~ deserving of notice in relation to theee collections 
is the tendency to hand over the whole or a .J&rge part of them 
to the loca.l body concerned. Where development schemes are in 
progr688 and there are Government lands within the areu under 
development, it is a common pra.ctice to assist the scheme by making 
over the whole or part of the Government's title to the lands to the 
Dewlopment Trust. Simi1uly, as has boon seen in the Cnited 
Provin0tl8 the whole management of "IL&ZUl "Ia:nds and three-fourthl 
of the proceeds of the same &re made over to the municipal councila. 
A similar practioo obtains in the Ckntral ProvinOO&, where the munici· 
{*liti~ are creditt>d, with four-fifths of the return. In the Canal 
Vololuu& of the Punjab, half of the corresponding income is made . 



OVf'f to th.-m. In :\l .. draR, tht'Y art- crNlitl'tl with an amount 
~u,-aJ..nt to the difft•r~nt'fl lwtw{'t>n the amount collt"('tt>d antl 
an AM~tm .. .t rat!'l of lnnd incomf'. All thNif' prtWt't'\ling-s t'mhotly 
a ~o~nitinn of the f<lCt that the iUCfN\!!t.'tl Tt•htrn from the }1\lld i~ 
partly tlufl to thfl amt>niti~ providt>tl hy tht" munieipalitit·R. ·Tht'st• 
t .. ntt .. ncif's ~m to tho Committt>e to~ in the right dir("ftion, an1l 
thfly r~omnwntl that th4" practice of making owr a subt~tantinl 
frACticm ofthf' proct•t>tlll to the rmmicipal botlit•s Rhnultl be gt•Jwrally 
a\luptt"d • ., 

W* ltrollJ.:l\' ur~e that the Govt>mmt-nt of Bomhav shoultl not tlt•IM' 
thfl •ln., 1\"Coinition of the cJ,\imll of ruunicipnlitit!ll in thiK nmttt'r an~l 
l'f!ComllW'n•l that 75 pu et>nt. of the re,·enue tlerivetl by GowrnmNit 
ahould ~ handt"<l over to tho nmnicipalities conct"rned. 

Aa rt>gartLIIor.al bMrdB, at pretlt,nt th .. y get the ct,ss un non-agricul
tural a~ttt>ttRmf'nt. In ad•lition, they should get 10 per ct~nt. of th(' 
princip!'l amount on the analo~ey of 10 p..r c~nt. of the Ian«\ rt~W•nue 
whieh wt~ h.aYe re-comnwndt>d to be paid to th"m. 

Tau., o" .llarriaf]es, Atloptim.a and Fe11sts. 

5.>. The liKt oftaxt'aleviahle under fleCtion 89 oft he Villngo Panch
'Y"' Art of 1933 inc ludt•ll taxt>ll on marriagt•R, adoptiuntt ami ft•aKtll. Wo 
r.-comnlt'nd that tht>86 taXl'll should he levir.hle in munieipal and di11triet 
~111'&1 boord r.rt>a11 aho. The method~t of &1111(18Smtmt, howevt'r, will hav(' 
to bf' ditlt>rent from thtlHI" adopted undor the rules framed undt\r Villagf' 
Pant~hay~&t Act. Tht>re the taxl'!lf on marriag.•~t and fei'.Ktll are pr.yable 
on thf' baai11 of f'IX}M'ntliture incurwl by the parties on such oeoa11imu1. 
lLuria~IC\tl ami ft<a-.t~t art> claill!ifit>tl in difit•rent ~roups according to the 
t~xpenttiture and tho maximum rates of taxt-tt for thette ocea~tions havtJ 
bH-n prN~:ribc>d for f'ach daM ranging from anna11 4 to R11. 3, in the 
t"MM'l of ft>&lrts, and annaa 8 to PwJ. IS in the case of marriagf'K. In th., 
CUlt of adoptio1111, however, the cla.llliification Mil b~n baKed on tht• 
financial poaition of the pt>raons adopting and the maximum rateK 
prNCrih~l are the arne u those prf'H(:ribttd for m.arriag~>R. .App~>a) iR 
pruvi.t~ agailllit thia &IW'.utml"nt to the ~la.mlatda.r. 

M. h would appt>ar eomparativt>lj' eazt)' in a village Pan•:hayat to 
t.rtimate the approximate CO!ih in the caBf'l of marriage• and f•·alfts or 
the approximate financial potfititJnll of the pn~«mK adopting, L•-.:alJJ!e, 
the p&rtW. and th•,ir circumstance• are more or ).,118 .known to 
Puchayat11 intimat.,Jy. In the c~ of municipalitit·ll anti di11trict 
I~ bo;uJA, howfln~r. thil kno1~,J~ige would not be a.vailablt~. W.-, 
tb.>trefore, aug~t'Bl that a 1LI.t rate may be }.,vi~ for all rnarriagf'ft awl 
fl"MU, e.trf'pt in the cue of tho•~ bodie~ which can dt~vi~~e a. 1mitaLie 
ruachi.nt-ry fur &d.lit"lliWlg f!.Ipt-nditure. on marriagea and the financial 
sutull of th~t pi!.rtit"' concerned. It will be difficult, we recognilitl, to 
Ut'fin6 ft>.~Wtl anJ to d..t..rntine -.·hich of tht"'le ahoul41 be tax .. d. The 
~~r. howi"Yt-r, DH\li to be ear..tully erplured and the ditli•:ulti•·K 
h.av• to ~ got on-r. We aug;!l"tit a fLit rate of MY R11. 50 in d11' 
~ of tVery' aJoptWn. Thill fllotf' a nl,t }jJ,:,..Jy tu fall }u·a.viJy 00 

I 
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anyone, because adoptions are. generally~resorted to by persons with 
some financial status. In thiS connection, we further suggest that 

I municipalities, local boards and panchayats be asked to maintain • 
8 regiswr of marriages and adoptions • as. they .. r do in the case of 
births and death.s. 

Entertainmtm Tax. 

57. The Indian Taxation Inquiry Committee recommended t~ 
assignment of two State taxes to local bodies. One is the assi~ent of 
& share in the revenue derived by Government from non-agncultural 
Ja.nds in towns. We have dealt with this item above. The other 
assignment recommended, is a share of the entertainment and betting • 
taxes. We would urge upon Government to transfer the whole of this 
revenue to the local bodies. 

Surcharge on Electricity. 

58. The Provincial Government derives considerable revenue from 
a surcharge or the duty on the consumption of electric energy. The 
whole of the amount received is appropriated for provincial purpo8e3. 
Local Bodies have been claiming a substantial share of this revenue. 
This is a tax. on the consumption of what has now become allnost • 
a necessary of life and the principle underlying the demand of local 
bodies appears to us to be sound. We, therefore, recommend that each 
local body should obtain 50 per cent. of the revenue derived by the , 
Provincial Government from the net proceeds of the duty on the 
consumption of electricity collected within its area. 

Petrol Tax • • 
59. In view of the recommendation we have made elsewhere for the-

transfer of Public Works Department roads to local bodies, we feel that 
there will be no difficulty in distributing to them receipts from petrol • 
tax on some equitable basis, such as the consumption of petrol and 
mileage of metalled roads within the jurisdiction of local.bodies. 

60. Besides the general taxes dealt with above, there are other 
important sources which contribute to municipal revenues. Supply of 
drinking water, drainage and lighting are important and UBeful • 
municipal functions and the analysis of financial statistics given in the 
last Chapter shows what payments are received in the shape of water 
rat.e and drainage tax for services rendered to the public.· These services 
are expected to be self-supporting and the taxes levied for defraying 
expenditure incurred for them represent most appropriate and suitable 
contributions made by the public to municipal revenues. the general 
and special sanitary tax is a typical levy, the yield from which helpa the 
municipal exchequer to finance important services rendered to the 
poople. 

•o-a Bk Va ~ 



· Powt'rs of taxation conft>rrt>d on munidpalitit.•s cover a wi\le rnngt>. 
The~~~e potential taxt>s taken indi..,;dually may not be wry productivt>, 
hut in tht' aggrr~ate, thl'y are calculatt'd to contribute substantially to 
the rt'venues. A profe~~ional tax in the shapt> of license fet's and a tax 
on marriages and adoptions may he cited as instanct>s. Tht.'se taxes 
han hf.en Jnit'd in this Province f\1\' centurirs and people are familiar 
-y.·ith tht>m. A tax on the transfer of properties would also be very 
appropriate. Municipal bodit's are very often reluctant to avail them
..-r)vf's to the fullN~t t'Xtent of the powers of taxation enjoyed by 
them, and by thus starving the excht>quers, Wt>aken their own capacity 
to lt'ndt>r useful st>rvices to the people. It is, therefore, necf'~sary tlmt 
CrQVt'mment should ket>p a watchful t'ye on the managemrnt ol the affairs 
of municipalities and require them to use tht'ir powers of taxation to the 
maximum. Government may cause enquiri('8 to be made at the hands 
of t'Xpt'rts and withhold grants to municipalities which are found remiss 
in the dit~eharge of their duty in this behalf. 

61. We ft>t'l that it iB unnect'ssary to adduce furtht'r argument in 
support of our suggestion that certain municipal taxes such as an 
tducation t't'SIJ should be made compulsory. The claims of the extension 
of compulsory primary education in municipal art'as are undeniable 
and reform in this re11pect can no longer be put off. The rNlources of 
Provincial Government available for expenditure on education are limited 
and will have preferentially to be devoted to the spread of t'ducation in 
ruralart'as -y.·bere illitt>racy is a serious stumbling block in the path of 
all rconomic and ~~o<·ial progrt'ss and wht>re the reHourt·.es of local boards 
are too meagre to be able to ~ar any additional financial burdens. 

(B) Local Boards. 

Tk6 Local Fund Cess. 

62. The Local Fund Cess is the ~ain source of income of the DiHtrict 
Loc.·al Boards. It is lt'vied and collected by Government along with the 
land rt'venue. The net proceeds (after deducting the expenses of asflf>RS· 

mt>nt and collection) are handPd over to the Di.~tri<:t Local Boards. The 
rateofthecrss was originally fixed at one anna in a rupee of land revenue 
.. ,,.,ill!ment.. Pursuant to the recommPndations of the Lawrence 
Committee and of Mr. :Martin'• Report, however, a provision was made 
in the Local Boar& Act of 19:.!3 (:~ection 93), whereby District Local 
BoarJA were empowered to apply to Government for an increaiied ce11K 
at a rate not exceeding two a1}JlM on every rupee of land revenue. Since 
then the cesa has betn nriollilly increased .by dill'erent local boardll . 
.\t prellt'nt the cesa is being levit!d at 1 anna in nine lucal lxJard~, at 
1 anna 3 pit'l ip one, at I} annas in thiee and 2 annas in Btten. A lil'lt 
cont~ining the namea of the local boarc.L! and the rates at wLich the 
tttiS ia }t'vit-d is gi•;en in appendix :No. t 

63. It has ~n BUI!g"ested that the rate may be unifonnly rai~ied 
to two an.n.;u in all the di-itri:ts. The general body of opinion is in favour 
of an increase in the rate, but does not approve the pro}XJSal to male . 



it uniform. It is argued that the cess is in the nature of a tax on land 
which is already taxed and that agriculturists are too poor to be able to 
))('ar any more burdens. If the resoUJces of the local bodies are to be 
augmented, it is conrended, the non-agricultUJal classes ought to be 
made to contribute t<>ward.s their funds. We agree that it would not 
he fair to have a uniform rate of cess in all the districts. Economic 
wnditions and the-capacity of the people to pay vary from district to 
district. 

64. The needs of the rural areas are, however, rapidly e:wanding. 
Primary edq.cation, sanitation, medical relief, communicatiollB and 
other improvements are all held up for want of funds. Moreover, the 
land revenue is likely to decline on account of the policy of the. p~sent 
Government t<> put it on a more equitable basis and to give much-needed 
relief to the agriculturists. With the decrease in the land revenue, the 
amount of cess recovered for the benefit of local bodies will be automati· 
cally reduced unless the rate of the cess is increased. We, therefore, , 
recommend that the minimum rate of the cess should be raised from 
one anna to l i annas. While recommending I! annas as the minimum 
rate, we feel that the maximum may also be raised to 2} anna.i. 
Some of the boards which are already levying 2 annas may find it 
desirable to further raise the cess by half an anna. This extension of the 
limit will lend elasticity to the system of taxation. We wish to add that 
a statutory provision should be made to earmark 10 pies· for primary 
educat.ion out of the 18 pjes which we recommend as the minimum 
rate. Where the cess iS levied at a higher rate, the boards may, at 
their discretion, provide a higher proportion for expenditure mi primary 
education. Where the cess is proposed to be levied at a rate higher 
than 18 pies in a rupee, objections to such increase shall be invited from . 
the public and considered by the board, before it decides to levy the 
game. Such an increase shall not come into force, if within three months 
of the decision by the board, Government veto the proposal 

65. We have considered the suggestion that the assessment of the 
cess should be made progressive. The idea underlying the proposal 
about l<'vying the local fund cess at progressively higher rates according 
to the larger amounts of land revenue paid, has, as its basis, the theory 
that the greater the ability to pay, the higher should be the rate at which • 
it is taxed. In our opinion, the more appropriate method to achieve 
the object aimed at, would be for the Provincial Government to levy ' 
a graduated tax on agricultural income. When .such a tax is levied, 
a part of the same should be assigned to local bodies. 

Cess on r illage SiJes and Lands in Alienated ViUage. 

· tiG. It hils bet>u suggested that the local fund cess should be levied 
()U non-a~:-rricultural assessment in respect of (a) Village Sites and 
(b) alienat(>d lands uSt>.d for building purposes. With regard to (a) it should 
be noted that lands in Village Si~s are held free of land revenue and 
no lueal fund ress is, therefure, levied on them. The proposal is that 

\10 1 Rk Va fi-3• 
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takulationa ahould ~ lllalle as to what non-a!!rirultural &$8t'~ment1l 
on lan(u in ti.lld~:e aitt"S would amount to in arronl.mn• with rates un,lt•r 
Land P.A"nnne Rult"S cumnt in different localities an,l that the k_·,,l 
fund ct!la should be lt.,·it>d on tht basis of the aws.imt>ut:t so cakulat,•tl. 
Tht' <A.lmmittt'f.' ill unablt to support the suggMtion. The Iantis in vil1•~e 
11itN havt' ht'f.'n fr?e from paymt>nt of land rt..-enue from time imnwmorial. 
ThoulZh it may bt atrictly kgal to levy a cess on them, there are l'"t'i~hty 
ronsKlerationa against the kvy. Exc.-pt in city-surveyt>d art>as, tht•rt' 
art no fi"('QnU of holdings in village sitt"S. A surYey ~-ill, thert'fore, lit' 
ll~tsS&ry. C08t of mf'a.suring thtse holdings, cakulating non-agricultural 
a'<w>!'!IIDt>ntl on them and prt>paring and maintaining propt>rty regi~t"r~ 
1howing ncb plot, its non-agricultural 8!1.'\t'~'\mt>nt, local fund to lit' 
if.,.jt'd, thf'reon and namt>s of holdenttc., would eontail ht>a''Y txpt>nditurt' 
1rhich will~ out of all proportion to the l't'Vf'nue that can be deriwd from 
tht' sourt'f.'. Such a 1urvey, mor~ver, would givP rist' to di:;putt·~ 
and IIOW ~ of di.s<'ord among the villagt>N and involve them in 
ruinoUA litigation. A furtht'r 1uggt>stion made in this connettion i11 to 
(l(>ptrate agriculturist from the non·a~cultu.rist rf.'Sidents of vill1lg~·:o. 
and to lery tht r~ on the latter. The presumption underlying this 
proposal, vii., that the lamia conet>med are hdd prt>dominantly hy 
non-agriculturists, does not appt>ar to be corrt'Ct. ~lost of the (l('(:upit>N 
of the 'rillage sitet are agriculturists. lloreo\·er, the legal difficulty {1f 

distingui&hing non·agriculturista from agricultu.rista would be al'mo:;t 
insuperable. 

61. As fl>g&Na (b) alienated Llnd. t1iJt'<l for building purposes, at 
pre8tnt the-y pay local fund ct'SS on the full agricultural &i!Sessment and 
oDHighth of the non-agriculturallililt'ssment. It haa been auggestt>d that 
inltead of the ith, thtse lands ahoulJ pay the full amount of the m1n· 
agricultural &88e88ment. We aupport thia auggf>!ltion on the principlt> 
of tquity. We are, however, informoo that there will not be ruuth 
land falling into trua (ategory and that the yielJ woulJ be very poor. 

QtJQniu i" bam fillil!JeS. 

68.. rnder Je<'don 75 (1) of the Local Boarilit Act, 19~3. all ft>eslevit>~l 
in the district under the Bombay Land Rnenue Codt>, 1879, for 

• permia!Uon to remon sand or to quarry are assigned to local board.'!. In 
the cue of alienated Ianda, however, feta, if anv, recovered bv Inamdars 
for quarry matt>riali are not payable to Joca( boarcb unJl'.r the Act. 
Collfk'<luently no contribution ill made by the Inamdars to the lucal 
fund from thii 101llCe. In order to pro,ide local boarilit with thtii 
additiowaou..r« of revenue two methods are sug~~tt>d : 

(1) !.oral ~ ahoulJ kvya ta.t on quarrying wtead of mert-ly 
having the fl'fll a&igned to them. Such a ta.t 1roulJ fall on 
Gonrn.ment a.a well aa on l.namdar'a properties. Local BoarJ.i 
JW&y be a.Ilowed to fi.t the rate of ta:ution subjt'Ct to Gon:rnm~>nt 
approval and qua.rriet rtae"ed for Govemment wurk. should L>! 
eumpteJ. 
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(2) Quarry fees which are letied by lnamdars in alienated lands 
should be subjected to local fund cess on the amount recovered by 
them. 

G9. The Committee is doubtful whether a tax on quarrying wc.uld 
be a suitable method. To bring the rate ofithe tax on a par with the fees 
levied under the Land Revenue Code and credited to District Local 
Boards would be a difficult process. This difficulty would be almost 
insurmountable, owing to the fact that quarrying operation are very 
irregular and vary from year to year or season to season because the 
demand for quarry materials is spasmodic and their prices fluctuate 
heavily. We, therefore, support the alternative suggested that the 
quarry fees collected by lnamdars should be subjected to local fund 
cess by a suitable amendment of the· Local Boards Act. 

70. We wish to add that this is not merely a question of raising 
additional source of revenue. There is ample justification for levying 
this cess on quarrieli in alienated villages. It is a notorious fact that 
vehicular traffic to and from the quarries is a veritable cause of ruining · 
the roads of local boards. These roads which are constructed by local 
boards suft'er considerable damage particularly on account of the heavy 
bus traffic carrying quarry materials. The unhealthy and insanitary 
conditions created by labourers engaged in quarrying operation entail 
constant attention on the part of the local bodies . . 

71. The Committee is further inclined to suggest that Government 
should explore the possibilities of obtaining greater benefit for local 
boards in this matter than a mere local· fund cess. Government will 
have to examine the legal rights of lnamdars in the matter or carry on 
negotiations with them with a view to induce them to part with a share 
of their income in this behalf. They will also have to examine the effect 
of the Government of India (Adaptation of Indian Laws) Order, 1937, 
referred to in our remarks on Fees and Fines under Chapter V. 

Cess on F 01est Rooert'l.l4. 

72. All districts are not uniformally endowed with nature's gift 
in the shape of forests. This natural wealth is unevenly distributed 
over the Province. In some districts where there are large forests, 
the area under cultivation is restricted, and Government and local 
board revenues therefrom are proportionately limited. We are of 
opinion that a cess of one and a half anna may be levied on forest revenue, 
this being the minimum rate we have proposed for cess on land revenue. ' 
We wish toO make it clear that we do not recommend the cesa to be levied 
on grazing or petty fuel fees but only on major forest produce like timber 
bamboos, sandalwood, ete., and minor but valuable products like 
myra bolums, lac, cinnamon, etc. 

73. ~1 boards admittedly render usefui service in the shape of 
road~, bnd~ea and culverts to wry the forest products in the shape of · 
mOOical rehef toO those engaged on forest work and in many other -:'YL 
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It at.ands to I'P&.•ln that those v.·ho make mont'y out of tht'se fort•st 
rroducts AhoulJ bt' madt> to bt>ar a small burden of taxation. We do not 
apprehend that the le'-y of the Ct't~S will affect Gowrnmt'nt revt'nue Cln 
aecount of rffiurtion in the salt> proct'eds of the forr::~t products. EVl'll 

if thrr! is 11omf' dt'<'rrase in their revenue, we think that Government 
l'l.wulJ not grudge this assistance to local boards. 

As~ignmnll of Land Ret-enttt!, 

H. Ewn wht'n all our proposals regarding an increast' in tho loeal 
fund Ct>M,lt>vy of a Ct"t\8 on Forest revenue. assignment of a portion of the 
J•rocfflla of the petrol tax, levy of a proft•ssional tax and the tapping of 
l•th1•r se.urtes are given t>t!ect to and even when Govf.'rnnwnt grants are 
m~tdt> definite and art' placed on a statutory ba:~is instead of remaining 
d~'lfrt>tionary, the finanrf.'s of local boards will wptire further augmenbl· 
tion. We have, tht'rdorr, nry carefully consiJered whether the time 
has not anivtd lll·ht•n a portion of land rrvl'nut' may be a8signed to lo('a.l 
l)(~ar{fj, .\11 pointl'd out in the last Chapter, land rewnue in India ha~ 
llt't'n txclusively appropriated by Provincial Govt'rn'rnent aml only 
a surcharge tht'reon in thl' shape of the local fund cess ha!i bel'n levied for 
thl!' bt>ndit of local board:J. 

il. Gent'rally speaking, land revenue iB an ideal tax for local purpolll'S 
and f'minently satisfies all canons of local taxation. In rural area:i there 
is nothing f'Xcept land that can be taxed. If, thert•fore, local t'Xpenditure 
incurred by rural bodies has to ht» met by loc~al taxation, it iii the land 
that must shoulJer the burdt>n. This is e~peeially true in India where 
tht're are very few other sources in the rural arf.'as that will yie!J any 
arpre>(·iable incomt>. 

;6. Land rennue iJ reallv a "rate " as the tenn is umlert~tood in 
England ; only the rate is fa~ly heavy in India. But it all goes to the 
Pro,·inci.al eoffel"' and filtt'l"' down in d.ribblet!i in the fonn of grants to 
lo<·al hodit'S. It would appear that in practically all Western countries 
land rewnue ia the main source of the inrCimA of local bodies. Emint·nt 
UIJt>rt authoritit>s in India and fort>ign countrit•s support thi.'J !lystt>m a~ 
tCunc)mieally sound. &>Iigman, the grf.'at American authority on 
taxation, savs that throughout the world rt>liam·e for local revenue upnn 
th .. rt•al est~te i.-t not c.nly indi. .. putable but is in complete hannony with 
th.- Dl'nr thl'Orit>s of financt'. Ba:~table points out that all ahf!tract 
rt-~&.;un.ing and uperiente are in favour of this propoi!al. The Indian 
T~&:tation Inquiry Committee-than which there i.s no grt>atf't authority 
on India Taxation-r('(·omml"nd that a purtiun of the land revenue shouU 
go to the local bo.irda. 

7':. Speaking on thia subjett the late llr. G. K. Gokhale observed: 
"lo England the hulk of the tontribution that comes fn,m land goes 

to local buJi~s, the Ct>ntral Government receiving only a \·ery small 
amount u land taL In France more than half the contrihution frr1m 
land g()(11 to local boJit'l • • • In this country, h(Jwever, the diri.;ion 
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is in the proportion of 16: 1, that is, sixteen-seventeenths goes to' 
the State and only one-seventeenths to local bodies. Now there we. 
have really a serious grievance • • . If we could get for our local 
bodies a much larger share of the contribution from the land even 
if the proportion was not high as in the West most of the financial 
troubles of these bodies will disappear." 

(Quoted by Professor Kale in his work on indian Economics.) 
The question has been fully considered by public Commissions and other 
competent authorities in India. As we are here recommending a depar-
ture from the present system of taxa.tion which has prevailed ~or years 
in India, the following extracts from authoritative' reports will be 
appropriate. • 

78. The Decentralisation Commisiion recommended in i907 && 

under:-
. " In order to ~ke the Boards more independent financially, 

the 25 per cent. Government grant on their land receipts should be 
distributed rateably to each district board. Any other Government 
,grants which may still be necessary in poor districts, should be in 
lump sums, or in the shape of percentages of expenditure on such 
service as education. But such grants should in all ca.sea be given 
under a quasi-permanent settlement and should not be subject to 
periodical revision. Nor should Government grants of this description 
be treated as justifying increased Government control." 

79. Lawrence Committee appointed by the Government of Bombay 
in 1915 made the following ~comm;ndations :- . . · 

" We recommend further that fu this same account (Local Fund 
Account) there should be added a share of the Local Revenue. In 
1907 the Government of India appear to have accept:OO. this principle 
when they allotted Rs. 7 lakhs as a contribution calculated on a basis 
of 3 pies in the rupee of Land Revenue . 

• • • • . . 
We consider it of the greatest importance that these grants should 
be converted into permanent assignments of revenue and guaranteed 
against curtailments when the Provincial Government falls into 
financial difficulties. We are in fact suggesting that District Councils 
should be waced in the same relation to the Provincial Government 
and we submit that the arguments which the Provincial Government 
have Ia frequently employed in their negotiations with the Imperial · 
Government apply almost with tqual force to District Councils!' 

80. llr. lurtin the special officer ·whom Government appointed to 
consider tht' Lawrence Report and make recommendations has statoo the 
case for such assignment very effectively;- · 

" Tht remaining suggestion is that of an assignment of a slare of 
land revenue. This is undoubtedly the most appropriate aou.rce of aid 
U> local boards. It is realised within thej.r limits and paid by persona 
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,..~ hE>nt>.fit by tht>ir OPf'l'ations. No oth.-r bodit>s could base any claim 
''n the ~rt that 1 portion of 1 fund to which thq did not contribute 
-.·as rtturn~ to those from whom it was drawn. There are othrr 
argumtnta in f~vour of land rt>Yenue as a source of assistance to local 
ll(l&rUS. In rural art'as, as has bt>en pointed out by various authoritit~, 
land must be the main object of taxation. A how.1e tax, a tax on the 
rayats' uttle, or a poll tax on himst'lf are altt>rnative or alhlitional 
•!ired tnt'S whith have ht't>n or are in force in various countrie~. 
None of the~~e ran be advocatt>d as a gent>ral tax for rural India. In· 
•lirt-rt taxation by octroi or similar mrans is impost~ible from t.he nature 
(Jf the Cast' and the Central Governmt>nt has appropriatrd uci~e. The 
rumination of other suggt>stt>d taxes in the early part of this note 
will ha veo shown that their po1!8ibilitit>s are very limited. There rt>mains 
thto land. It is at present the chit•f source of local board revenue in 
India. In En~land in the form of ratt>R it contributes largrly to local 
taxation, the state land tax being of little importance. In France 
and Italy as hu bt>en 11hown before it contributes to both state and local 
funds, the latter gt>tting the largest t~har~, while in GNmany the land 
tu haa bt>en wholly made over to local bodies. The difficulties in 
dt'riving further local revenue from it in In(lia ariHrs mainly from the 
fact that the State bas already utilized this source of revenue. 
Whether land revenue is rent taxation or' a rent charge need not be 
ili-teuMt'd in the present connection. What is felt is that land already 
contributes 1 large share to the public revenues and whether the dilli
culty in raising further funds from it for public purpoHes be economic 
or political, the rt>sult in the limitation of resources is, from the point 
of vi.-w of local boards, the same, If land made no other contribution 
to the general nee<h than the pre1'11mt one-anna cess, local taxation 
on it at a much higher rate would be little felt and paid without 
1!riennce. · Again on the theory that land revenue is not a tax but a 
rent the ugument may well be put forward that Government in ih 
t'apacity aa <'hief land owner of the country is directly interested in the 
lllt't'ting of itt local wants and that in sueh matters as the improvement 
of communications and the ereating of a healthy and intelligent 
agri<'ultural population, the State in .India h .. s a peculiarly direct 
economic intere,jjt. There are, therefore, valid realiQns for considering 
that l'Ula] area~ and their lucal boards have special claims on the land 
revenue, and if a share of any definite revenue is to be as11igned to 
local boart.Lt, the land reVfnue iB a very obvioWJ and natural one." 

• 
81. h ha.t been strongly urged by witneilllea before WJ that 25 per cel!t. 

of the la.nd rennue llhould he &:!8igned to local boards. In view, however, 
o1 the pret~ent financial poi!ition of the Provincial Government, we regard 
it u fair t~t 10 per cent. of the land revenue collected in each diHtrict 
lhoulJ be Ufligned to the District Board. t'nleM this i8 done, we are 
afraid that the rondition of local finance will remain un.satiHfactory and 
th.lt there will be no prOBpt'rl of ita becoming progrelll!ively more
indt>pendent of provincialaubventiona. 



A Tax on Professio'flll. 

82. It has been a long-standing grievance tlutt non-agricultural classea 
in rural areas who enjoy the benefit of all the services rendered by local 
boards, do not contribute anything towards the expenditure 9~ those 
bodies. Such of them as have incomes below the exemption limit pay 
no income tax and escape even provincial taxes. Those who carry on 
different trades in municipal areas have to pay the house tax and license 
fees which are a form of the professional taL It has been estimat«l 
that an agriculturist who pays on~ anna local fund cess contributes about 
one per cent. of the value of his gross produce. Those who pay two annaa 
local fund cess pay at a higher rate. The smallest agriculturist is not 
exempt from payment of the local fund cess. The non-agriculttual class 
is generally more educated and intelligent and, therefore, takes 'greater 
advantage of schools and dispensaries run by local boards. It is, there
fore, but fair that this cla.ss should shoulder its part of the burden of taxa
tion. With the compulsory house tax in Panchayat areas these people 
will contribute something to the revenues of those bodies in common with 
the agriculturists. who reside in the Panchayat villages. When the 
Panchayatslevy other taxes, e.g., on the sale of goods within their limits, • 
the non-agriculturists 1rill bear a more reasonable share of the burden of 
taxation. 

83. In order to devise m'thods for roping in these cla88e8 of persons, 
" the Government of Bombay appointed Mr. D. H. Desai in the year 1930, 

to report on the problem of profession taxes. After due consideration 
of the report of this officer, Government issued Model ~es-lor the levy 
of profession taxes. These rules are published under &ction 100 (1) 
(b) of the Local Boards Act, 1923, as an acoompaniment to Government 
Resolution, General Department, No. 3400, dated the StllMarch 1933. 

84. Under rule 3 of these Model rules, a profession tax has been 
described as an annual tax payable by : 

• (a) every company which transacts business or carries on. trade in the 
local area for not less than sixty days in aggregate in 'ny year, and 

(b) every perSJ>n who in any'"' exercises profession, art or calling 
or transacts business or carries on trade or holds any paid appointment 
either public or private-

(i) within the' local area for not less than four months in the 
aggregate ; or 

(ii) without the local area, but resides within such local area for· 
not less than four months in the aggregate. . 

By rule 6, incomes from following sources have been exempted from 
such payment:-

(1) Agriculture. 
(2) Pension.\ 
(3) lnrerest or dividend from securities, shares or stocks. 
(4) ~nta or profits from • house or land used for non-agricultur-.1 

purpose and assessed to tax levied by any other locaJ authority. 



8.1. The llChl'dule to tht' rules ~pecifit'S the following groups that are 
rropolllt"d to bot rhargt'IJ to rroft>&'ion tn: :-

• 
• Group I. 

(1) <hrnt-n of Cotton Ginning FlU:torir.i. 
(2) Owners of Cotton Pres.~ing F lU:torics. 

'(3) o.-nf'n of Flourli.il.l8. 
'(!) o.-nen of Flour lLlls 111itb rice hullers and Oil lli!11. 

(:J) lLmufacturen of at'rated or mineral waters. 
(t.i) Ownen of Band Loom Fat>torits. 

'(i) Ownf'n of Factories not falling under entrit's 1 to 6 above which 
are driwn by mechanical or t'lectrical powt'r. 

•fllctmiN which rome II.Dder the Fa<·toriell' A<·t ahould be ltii€!Wd on a sJMWil.l 
'TIIduw.d wale to lie dnrrm.iDI!d by •he I.n.tnct Local Board arcordmg to loul 
tUIIII.llt1001 •bJ•d to a mU.IDium of&.. luo. . 

Grvup II. 

1. ExciMJ and intoxicating drug licenl!t's : 

(a) Liquor shop-keepen. 

(b) TuJJy &hop-keepers. . 
(c) Lict'llik"l of toJJy bootb:t. 
(J) Lictn.w of bhang, ganja or opium. 

2. Licenses of Public Conveyances plying for hire : 
(a) Licelll!t'8 of motor vehicles. 

(b) License& of horse drawn carriagt>s. 

(c) Lictn..~• of bullock-.:art8. 

3. llottl-leepers and boarding, eating or refrt>shment hoUS6· 
I kl'fpt'J"'. 

!. All petty traders and shop-keepers not as.'lt"i!~d under classes 
1 to 3 •ith an anrage yearly income not exceeding p...,, 400. 

1i. ILlwken and itinerant vendors. 

6. Pen;ona carrying on any bu.sineil3, trade or calling, other than 
t~ t.lling unJ.-r claasta 1 to ~ above and under groups I ant! Ill 
including thoef who hold IllY public or private salaried app.-,intmt-nt:~, 
..-ho are in rteeipt o~ any a&.,!7l't'gate yearly income. 

(d) ure-ed.ing P..:t. 400 but not exct'Ming p...,_ 1,000 ; 

(b) ucetding P..i. l,OCO hut not eueed.ing P..i. 2,(JJO; 

(c) uceeding E.t. 2,<00.. 



1. vgal Practitioners-
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Grovp Ill. 

( a) Practising barristers, advocates and pleaders. 
(b) 'Mukhtyars. 

2. Medical Practitioners-
(a) Practising physiciaM, surgeons and other registered medica) 

practitioners. 
(b) Dentists not falling under (a). 
(c) Hakim.s, native physicians and other medical practitioners not 

falling under (a.) or (b). 

3. Engineers-
(a) C1vil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineers and engineers othe:t 

than those mentioned in (b). . · 
(b) Mechanical Engineers working in ginning and pressing 

factories. · 
t Contractors, brokers, architects, auctioners, insurance agents, 

photographers, owners of printing presses. 
5. Stamp-vendors, petition writers and Gold and Silver smiths. 
6. Carpt>nt.ers, blacksmiths, tailors, barbers, pottea and all other 

ex.ercising a profession not included in any of the foregoing classes. 

86,. Rates or amounts payable by each of the above assessee& have 
been also mentioned. It seems rates have been fixed on a hypothetical 
calculation of a perc.entage varying from 2 to 5 per cent. of the gro~ 
income of each of them. Witnesses appearing before us have enumerated 
a number of other professions which can be added to the list. We do 
not propose to cite them here because we think that co'nditions in each 
local area vary so considerably that no uniform list would completdf 
fit in with each of them. Nor is it possible to fix a uniform rate or 
amount that will be suitable for all districts. Each elMs will have 
to be indrpendently assessed with reference to the conditions locally 
pre\'ailing. 

87. We endorse the \'iew that these professional classes should be 
made to pay their share of the expenses of local a.dministration. As. 
regards the basis of assessment, income would have been an equitable 
ba.~is. If this basis is not permissible under the Government of Indi& 
Act, 1935, on the ground that this kind of taxation is a Federated subject,. 
the &blles..-,ment will have to be in the tillape of lump sums fixed for each· 
grvup L~~&:d on the standards or units of measurement suitable to• 
<liff~rent profe&ions. For eumple, the amount may be bailed on the 
outturn of a fa.<:t()ry, e.g., per bale ginned in the case of a Ginning. 
F~tory, per engine horse-power in the case of factories, per head of 
cattle in the ca.~ o~ buffalo stables, per gunth.a of land occupied by brick 
or (·h~uam Lalns etc. In the case of medi<:al, engineering and other 
profe&lons, the fLit rate will have to be rarefully 8('lected. We cannot 
overlook the fat~ that a large number of people belonging to these cL:..sses. 
iave moderate mc.omes. The legal profession, for instance, is over-
crowded and ita earning capacity has continuously gone don 10 that it i6 
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itlle to U}l('<'t any t~ubstantial rontributions to local taXAtion from this 
tLlss. h is true that some lawyt'rs and doct(lrs earn la.rge incom('s and 
JIC:188e!!a gnod taxable capacity. It is diffirult, howt>wr, to differenti11te 
1uch prople from those whose tarnings are small, unlt>ss a tax dt>pt>nding 
on the amount of income is penni..'IS.ible to lot·al bodit's. A flat rate 
will, therdore, have t{) be 80 ti.ted as not to be oppre&~ive to poor 
practitionE"rs. 

88. It has ~n pointt'd out to us that 80me of the blacksmiths, potters, 
tailon, barbt'rs, carpentns, etc., are t10 vf.'ry pour that it will be a real 
hartkhip if any taxf.'s were }f.'vit>d on them. Furth!'rmorf.', some of thf.'m 
may have agriculture as a major occupation and to thf.'m thNJe profes· 
11iolll may be sub6idiary. It would, therefore, appear unfair to put more 
burdeM on them. It is also urJlt'd that the amount of the profest~ion tax 
to be collt'Cted in m08t of the villages woult.l be very meagre and that the 
('()tit of collt'Ction would be out of proportion to the proceeds of the tax. 
We are alive to thtse difficulties. We are still of the opinion that those 
•·ho carry on non-agricultural professions should be made to share the 
burden of taxf.'fl with others, though the amount payable by them may be 
fixed at a low rate colll!istent 11'ith th!'ir moderate paying eapaeity. Care 
must, howenr, be U!'reised in St")ecting the tax and the groups of persona 
to be taxt>d 110 that collection chargf's may not be too heavy compared 
to the yield of the tax. 

89. The m06t ,difficult problt>m, however, relatf.'s to the agency for 
collection. District Local Boards ~annat be expected to provide the 
staff requirf.'d for colle<"ting the profe&~ional tax if levif.'d. · To meet this 
difficulty it hu. been suggestt>d that Government should lend their 
lt'\·t>nue machinery fur the collection of the taxtll. We approve the 
IU~I"stion and think that Government should collect the proiesllional 

, ,tax through their village officers and may take from the local authorities 
~ollection chargH in the same way as they do in re11pect of the collection 
of the loral fund cet~~. We 1ririh to point out l1t-re that the village officers 
ahould be paid special remunt'ration for the collection work. It has been 
eetimatN. that 5 per cent. of the yield of the taxce collt>cted would be 
ton.tiidered adtquate. In the case of factorits, etc., we fed that direct 
"olloctibn by the district locallx.ardi would not be difficult and would be 
mure t'Conomical. Yillage Panchayate may be asked to collect 11uch 
taut within their own areas. Village officers will have to be warned by 

.. higher rtnnue authoritit't to c:onsider the collection work as a part of 
thtir normal duty which thty tannot neglect with impunity. This 
warning ~ma to be neceMaJY in view of the experience gained in this 
~Npect elsewhe-re. Not being subordinate to the distri<:t local hoarrh, 
vill.ige officen han ge-ne-rally nf.'glected thiJ kind of work. In order to 
inti~ them to be careful, we han auggested above that adequate 
ftDllmeration ahould be paid to the-m. 

00. We would like to add that Govemmf.'nt's fulcal and economic 
mtaaw'et like the S..ld. tu and kgil,lation regarding Money·knden may• 
ucrot.eh upoa. tM IOurtet of income which we have here recommended 
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for local bodies and that wherever such confiict between Provincial and 
local taxation arises, the interests of local boards should be adequat~ly 
safeguarded. Government should hand over a substantial portion of 
their net collection in such cases to local boards. 

Other Taus. 

91. (a) House tax, (b) Non-agricultural assessment, (c) Tax on 
marriages, adoptions and feasts, (d) Entertainment ta:r:, (e) Surcharge 
on electricity and (/) Petrol tax. 

In our remarks on the above taxes in municipal areas in section A of 
this Chapter, we have made recommendations regarding their application 
to Local Boards. ~ 

The Octroi Scheme for the RatMgiri Distrid. 

92. The Committee has been asked to consider the question of the 
levy of octroi duties by different local bodies in the Ratnagiri District, 
particularly with reference to the proposal for a Joint Octroi Board, 
which has been under consideration of the Government and the ditferent 
local bodies in the district for some time past. 

93. The only practical solution appears to be to have one single octroi 
levy for the whole of the district and the division of the net proceeds 
among the different local bodies in some defined proportions. From an 
examination of the voluminous correspondence on the subject and of the 
discussions that have taken place on it, it appears that there is no 
material difference among the local bodies regarding the proportionate 
share to be distributed among them. The main difficulty,· however, 
seems to relate to the constitution of the board for the joint administra
tion of octroi. An agreement regarding the representation of ditferent 
local bodies could not be arrived at conferences held for the purpose and 
the legal difficulties with regard to the administration of such a joint 
board have not been surmounted. Section 102 of the Local Boards Act 
provides that only one of the bodies entering into agreement for the 
collection of octroi is to run the administration. It would &eem that -
Government have power under Section 46 (2) of the Act to require the 
e,oncurrence of the unwilling local bodies and the formation of a Joint 
Board. Government should now intervene and enforce the formation 
of a joint board, safeguarding the interests of all units concerned. In. 
this connection, we find that there was some correspondence' between 
the Cust<>ms Authorities and the local bodies regarding the collection of 
octroi by the former at ports and somehow those authorities could not b& 
pursuaded to undertake the responsibility. If Government could induce
them to give their assistance in the matter, the problem of joint eollec· 
tion could be easily solved. We hope that efforts will be made in this 
direetion. If they do not succeed, however, it will be up to Government 
to enforce the scheme of a joint administration in order to safeguard the 
interests of the unita concerned. . 
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CHAPTER V. 

Omu Ftn.:scuL REsotr"RcEs. 

Grant1 to Locc,l Bodies. 

'9-4. Grants to lora) bodies mav be divided into two sections
(!) Grants to District Local Board:~; 

and 
(2) Grants to Municipalities ; 

.anJ t'ach of these may again l1e further divided into
(a) Statutory grants j 

and 
(b) Non-statutory or discretionary grants. 

1. Grants to Local Boards. 

(a) ST.A11JTORY. 

'(~) Gratils on OO'o1mt of SulMies etc. 

95. Grants on account of salaries of (1) Chi.-f Offu.:~rs or Engineers 
and (2) Health Officers. [nder Section 119 of the District Local Board 
Act, 19'~3. Govf'rnment pay two-third~J of the "salary" of either the Uhief 
Officer or the Enginet:r (not of both) if the appointment is made with the 
appf1)val tA Gonrnment. Government have al11o laid down scale of 
ealam and gradt>s for thf'se officers which they would recognil'le for the 
payment of such grant. Government similarly pay two-thirds want 
on the "salary " of the Health Officers appointed by Local Board.'l. 

All the Local Boards have appointed either the Chief Officer or the 
Engineer and 11ome have appointed both. One or two have coml,iw·d 
the posts. Only two Boards have appointed Health Offieerti. We hav~ 
atated else-.·here that {,'Tanh in re!:ipet·t of Health Oifictrs have not been 
tncouraging tnough and suggested that Government Hhould go furthf~r 
and shoulder two-thirds of the total expenditure on the Health Dtpart
nwnt of D~~trict Boardlt to tnable them to maintain such a Drpartment. 
We have abo suggf'sted that the sca.lf•ll of pay of Health Officers may be 
reduced in vit>w of the fact that capable persons are available on 
lower salarit'B. 

96. We ha~e. in this connection, tQ duw the att .. ntifln (Jf Government 
to Gonrnment Re!!olution, General Department, 'No. 259/33, dated the 
!!4th February 1934, wherein they ~ve an interpretation of the word 
.. ~hrT" tL..ed in &_.ction 119 (Jf the Local Boarrl.s Act, 192:3. This 
~i:tio~ la~·s down that Government t~hall pay two-thirds of the" salary '' 
of 11uch offictrs whose appointment is approved by Government. The 
Governm ... r.t Re~lution saY! that the term "salary "in this &di(Jn does 
Dt•t indude allo1rance payable during leave and states that Government 
will no~ pay anyaubt!iJy in respect of kave allowance of these officers. 
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This decision of the Government in the opinion of the Committee, is not 
fair. Government are, therefore, urged to revise it and to include leave 
a.llowanee in the subsidy payable to local boards in this behalL The 
local bodies have to pay these allowances to their staff and they a.re 
entitled to expect the payment of two-thirds of such amount undE-r the 
provisions of this Section. 

(ii) Granta u, wnpensa.te :Wool Boards for abolition of ,Toll.f ·umkr 
~ Sedwn 9 (1) of the Mow Veh~ Taz A.d. 

97. Levy of tolls by district local boards has been abolished and 
replaced by the mot<>r vehicles tax. To compensa~ them for the loss 
of revenue caused by such abolition, the Motor Vehicles Act protides for 
a grant to local boards of an amount·equal to the net average income of 
these boards for three years prior to such abolition, plus 10 per cent. over 
the amount. The following table gives the names of local bodies together 
with the amount they will receive under the scheme :-

Ra. Ra. 

Ahmedabad •• 53,2!i0 Poona 11,962 
Kaira. 3,379 Sa tara %7,970 
Panch Mahala 2,611 8holapur 34.8:!9 
Thana 1,19,230 Belgaum o&3,610 
Rom bay Suburban 12,407 Rijapur 30.ti81 
East Khandesh 5.5.641 Dharwar 39,569 
West Khandesh 6,6()8 Kolab& 23,4:93 
Ahmednagar •• 34,18! Ratnagiri 16,455 
Na.sik 18,517 Kanara 1,351 . 
98. This arrangement is most unsatisfactory. The income from the 

motor vehicles tax is likely to increase from year to year and 10 per cent; 
increase to which payment of grants is restricW is hardly equitable. 
&me statutory arrangement should be made for providing an increase 
in grants proportionate to the increase in provincial revenue from this 
source. The present &lT'angement, like the commutation of one anna 
cess on excise revenue, is calculated to deprive local bodies of an 
increasing souroe of revenue and transfer the same to the provincial 
treasury. 

(iii) PrirMry EdurotUn. Grants. 

99. At the time of the transfer of control of primary education to 
district local boards under the Primary Education Act of 1923, Govern
ment contributed 87 per cent. (see page 507 of the Reviews of Administra
tion) of the tQtal expenditure of district local boards on Primary 
Education. rnder the Primary Education Act Government grant is 
two-t.hirds of the expenditure approved by Government. It may be 
m(•nhoned that the word "approved" has permitted Government to 
disapprove lt•!Zitimate expenditure inelll'Itd by local bodies on expansion 
of l)rimary Education. We know many schools have remained "un
arproved ,, for a number of years simply becaWJe Government eould not 
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lite thtir way to "approve" thfm. Despite cut.s in their grant& v.·hil'h 
Wtre .f.rt..>ly applied by Goyernmt-nt on account of tht>ir financial ditli
tultif.a, local bodit"' have not ~pared tht>ir t'fftlrt.S to f'xpBnd prhnarv 
fdutation by ~nding additional amounts out of tht>ir own slt>ntlt:r 
Mou.rtH. Apart from this the nry ba.sis of loeal bOO.it>s' claim to 
Gonmm.-nt granta baa ~n knocked off in al'e(ent High Court case and 
the ,rant• have ~n ht>ld to be mert>ly discrt>tionary. The Art shou!tl, 
thf'refol"l', be amtndt>d I() as to define thtt lt>galliability of Gowrnmrnt in 
Dlo8t unambiguoua terms. The proportion of 66-2 3 for local bo!V'd~ 
and 00 ptr tent. for munidpa.litit>s should be definitely laid down for 
'fOiuntary as well as for oompul'lOry upansion IIChemes. l..ocal Boards 
have come fonrard to shouldt>r tht>ir share of coxpenditure. It is the 
Provincial Gonrnmcont that haa not fulfilled its obligation. 

Local bod.iee appt>ar fo be inclined to continue to bear their share of 
n~nditure as provided in the Primary EJucation Act for the expaMion 
of primary fducation by the levy of additional cesses or taxes, providi:'llt 
h01rn·er, that Governmrnt do not insist on the continuance of tht>ir 
p~nt policy of ccontrali.~tion. 

(b) SO.N-ST.\n"TORY. 

(ir) Grar!.U jOf' Lxal Public lr cwks. 

100. There are lump sum grants paid according to the dt>cisions of the 
Comm~iontrs as regards nece88ity and nature of worb to be carried out. 
Following factors are taken into consideration by Commi~'lioners in the 
distribution of these grants (ride Government Resolution, Gent>ral 
Dt>partment, Xo. 94n, date-d the 23rd llay 1938) :-(i) The income of 
f'a<'b dil;trirt local board in rt>lation to the area to be provided for and 
tht kngth cJ it• roada. (ii) The comparative cost of maintenance and 
ronstruction of roads, having rt-gard to the ratt'! of road matt-rials an1l 
labour. (i6i) The manner in which the expenditure was incurrt-d and 
l'f'tlulta obtained by the district local hoard in the previous year. (it•) The 
amount upended by the hoard from ita o-..11 funds to aupplemt-nt the 
Gonrnment grants. (r) The utiJi.!ation of the previous yt-ar'• grant f~,r 
the purpo8e for which it wu primarily intended. (t'i) .Additional 
amounts, if anyt required to aupplernt'nt the hoard.-~' expenditure ''n 
~ptei.U object• 8UC:h aa expensive bridges, etc. 

101. The a.mounta allotted are 10lely based on the fun& availaLI~ 
to the ProYinria.l Govern.Dltnt who di>~tribute lump aurns to the Com
~ionel"' with inatructioDJ to take the above !acton into con.sidera.
tion. Though thHe principles for dil;trihution of the grant& may he ~n
W'f'ptionablr in theory it would be utterly impo88ihle to apply them w1th 
ateuratT wh.ile ililrtrihutina grantl to individual local bodies. There 
ia, th.t..;foft', in practice ae wide margin of d.illcretion left .,-ith the 
Comm~ners. Lotal .Boardi have merely to plead ~Jl large grants 
hom yrar to yw a.nd dt>pend mon or lesa on favours rather t~a~ on 
uy principld. We agne that it wou1l be impo~~&ihle to elunmate 
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altogether the element of discretion b~t ..-e do fetl that certainty and 
continuity in the amounts to be sanctioned should be attem~ted. Due 
consideration should be given to the efforts made by local bodies towards 
developing their fiMncial position. Those ..-ho tax themselves 
adequatdy should have some preference over those who refuse t<.'levy 
taxes to the extent which in the opinion of the Provincial Governmentt 
conditions in the area warrant. · 

102. Government ask each local body to submit every year 
a programme of works which it intends to undertake during each of the 
next three years and insist upon incorporating in the programme every 
year additions and alterations suggested by Collectors and Commis
sioners and upon their adhering to the programme. No.alterationa are 
permitted unless previous Government sanction is obtained. ~ At the 
same time, Government do not give ·to the local bodies any indications 
as to what grants they may expect for the three years. This ia unfair as 
it causea & lot of disturbance and inconvenience. 

103. A distinction is made between original works, special repairs and 
ordinary repairs. It seems to be generally assumed that grants are not 
meant for ordinary repairs,· expenditure whereon the local bodiet are 
supposed to meet out of their own funds. It seems to have escaped the 
notice of the authorities, that the burden of ordinary repairs on all the 
works carried out originally by the aid of grants increases annually and 
the local boards' finances remain more or less steady. The result ia that 
ordinary repairs tend to be neglected in the scramble for grants for new 
roads and special repairs. This danger is real and should be taken int() 
account. 

(iv) Dispen.sary Grams. 

104. Wheq the Surgeon General sanctions an annual grant-in-aid for 
a dispensary, the amount paid is half the net cost of maintenance as 
approved by him or one-third of the actual expenditure whichever is less, 
" so far as the budget allotment placed at the disposal of the Surgeon 
General pennits ". The estimates of the cost of maintenance included 
a contribution by local bodies to Government of Rs. 200 for a Bombay 
Medical Service Officer and Rs. 90 for a Subordinate Medical Service 
Offieer who may be lent by Government to be placed in charge of the 
dit'pelliill.ry. 

105. ·There are in alll66 hospitals and dispensaries in the rura.l areas. 
and 284 in the urban areas, making in all450. Of these, 44 are Railwav 
dil'pensaries, 8 llpt>eial Government dispensaries, including police, canai, ' 
salt department, Reformat-ory or agricultural dispensaries, 4:4: are Govern
ment civil hospitals and dlli'pensaries maintained mainly at Government 
upe~s. 39 being privau unaided dispensaries and 1-l private aided 
di~pensariea. The remaining 296 dispensaries are run mainly from loeal 
and munkipal funds. We recommend that in the case of those 
296 dit<pensaries of whic:h 12lare in rurala~al and 115 in urban areas, 
Go\'ernment aiJ should w in proportion of 50-00 in the ease of the fonner 
and {Q-.60 in the case of the lstt('r. 

KO.I Bk Va fi-4 



(t·) Erpt>Mt., of L~C~il &)(Jrd Elf'fliml.f. 

106. llu.n.K-ipaliti(11 managt' elt'Ctions and dt'fray tht>ir expenst>s frum 
thtir own fun<b. D~tri<:t Board el('('tions are managt'd bv the Collt>etor 
under &I"Ctions 11, 13and U of the Local Board:t.\ct, 19~3, and expenses 
for the ptu'p08f are inctUT'I'd by Govt>rnment. It set'Dls, howevn, that 
f'tOvtrnment trtat thtse txpenses as non-statutory grants to local boards. 
Th~ txpenses come to about &. 40,000 per annum. It has now bt•en 
eug~P.Stt>d that Crtlveornment should stop thla grant, that the di::~triet lncal 
boards Bhould them.seh·H bear the expenSt>s incurred for the elt•ctions 
and further that 8t'Ctions 11, 13 and H of the Local Boards Act shoultl 
he am~nded 110 as to provide that di..;tritt local boards should also manage 
tht>ir election&. ·· 

We'"' unahle to support these sugg('stions. We are of opinion that 
<1.>vtrnmt'nt should continue to conduct the di.'ltrict local board elections 
and bear the txpen!!t>~ thereof. · If the~~e expenSt's are to be trt>ated as 
~nts, the grants should ~ statutory and not withdrawable at the 
(UtM:retion of Gonrnment. There is no analogy hetween nrunicipal and 
district local board e}('('tions. The financt-s of local boards a.re poor and 
it will not be fair to txpeoct them to bt>ar t~ adtlitional burden. Govt'rn· 
men' have in their poW88ion recorda required for the preparation o1 the 
t>la·toral rolls and have at their command a staft' for conducting the 
t-lt'Ction&. U:Jcal boards have no such 11taft'. 

( ti) &A~ Board Ekdion1. 

107. We should like to add that expenditure incurred by local boards 
for School Board elections should no long('r be borne by them, in view of 
the fact that the powtrs of local authorities under the Primary Education 
Act are rtsumed by Government. If the &hool Boards are aboli.-:lhed, 
thia qut'Stion will be 110lved automatically. In the meantime, di.-:ltrict 
local boards ahould be freed from thia burden. At present thia expendi
ture is no' even admitted for Go,·ernment grant under orders i'!Sued by 
Govtrnment under the Primary Education Act. 

(rii) l'etif'inary Granu. 

lUd. Ytterinary ~~ervice ~one of the discretionary duties of munici
}*lititt and local board&. On account of the public sentiment in the 
matter ar relief to d.kteaaed cattle, local bodies have ~n spending 
increaaed amounta tow&rda thia le'rvice. During the year 1936-37 they 
spent abou' P.a. 1,20,((X) for veterinary dispenaariea. Government 
fOUtl .-bKh are only di:lcretionary are nry limited. Grants allotted 
fot 1938-39 amount to P~o~. 27,300 in all This petty amonnt ha.a bttn 
di.:;tn1uttd to 116 dispenwiel run hy local bodies-most of these 
di.'lpenaariri getting only Itt. 200 annually. We recommend that these 
~tl ahou1J be auhtantially increaaed and pla.ced on a statutory basis. 
Local bodies are rendering a real tervice to the agriculturists by meeting 
uptnditure for tMtment of tattle ~. 
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(riii) Grants for Puhlic Health Scliemes. 

109. Plea~;e see our remarks under Grants to l!unicipalities 
{fJaragraph~ 114-116). 

(i.r) Establishment grants to Loo:ll Boards. 

no. Under Government Resolution, General Department, No. 1134, 
dated 18th October 1921, Government sanctioned an annual grant of 
Rs. 5,000 to each district local board to assist these bodies in main
taining adequate establishments for the transaction of their b!~Biness. 
In 1931-32, Government curtailed this grant by 25 per cent. ~effect 
retrenchment in provincial expenditUre.· By Government Resolution 
No. 1134, dated the 12th Aprill938, Government discontinued this grant 
altogether with effect from 1938-39 on the ground that it had outlived 
the purpose for which it was originally intended and encouraged certain 
local boards not to develop fully their financial resources. We. feel that 
the tendency of certain boards not to develop fully their resources should 
not be met by discontinuance of the grant of" all the boards". In view 
of the grant Government would be justified in laying down conditions 
regarding the maintenance of an adequate and qualified staff. We 
the~efore recommend th~ restoration of the grant in the case of those 
bodies who fulfil this condition. 

2. Grants to Municipalities. 

(a) ST.\TI"TORY. 

(i) Primary Ed1troti<m Grants. 

111. Government are paying 50 per cent. of the approved expenditure. 
Please refer to our recommendations in this behalf in the section (1) 
.above relating to local boards-paragraph 99. 

(ii) ..llotor Vehicles Act. 

112. We have dealt with these grants above in the local board section 
under pal"agraphs 97-98 and have pointed out the inequities of the 
arrangement at present in force under the Motor Vehicles Act. Munici· 
palitit's have lost under these arrangements a potential source of an ever· 
increasing revenue. Those municipalities which before the passing of 
the Motor Vehicles Act had not levied tolls on motor vehicles or had 
restricW the area of their operation because the motor traffic had not 
developed to any appreeiable emnt or for any other reason will not be _ 
able to tackle this source in future. 

110·1 Bk V a '8.-441 



(iii) Twara8lne S1J~m·e, (If 1/eulth O.fficns a111l SanilanJ lnspecl1~r~. 

113. In our l't'rommendations made under the ht>ading 11 Rt>spon~i
hilitiel of local board~t and muniripalitit>s rt'!larding Public Health, in 
Chapter \'II, we have stated that a grant of 50 per rent. of the approved 
t<>tal U}>f'nditure on Public Health shoultl be given to muniripalit.it>l'l, 

(iv) Public Htalth &Atnt~t.t cuu.l Gm:ernment Charges. 

1 U. The following scales of fees are levied by Government from 
Leal bodit'l for Public Health Schemes :-

(a) ltJt primary i~tt•estigatw~ and repm'I.-Travelling and halting 
allowances of the Consulting Public Health Engineer and his staff. 

(b) lrw tarrying o1d detailed BUTtlfY.-Eiltimatt>d rost of surwy,. 
induding cost of establi11hmt>nt engaged. , 

(c) IM prryaratioft of Prdject1 ~16th estimates.-21 per cent. of tht> 
t11timattd cost mi1tu1 amounts paid for (a) and (b). 

(d) ltJt ICf'Utiny of ICMtntl prrportd by a nQn-Gtwernment agenry.-
1l per etn\. of the estimated cost. 

(t) Ins~ Wit by Cofltulting Health Engineer i·n cade of w&rka by non· 
GoomtMtnl agt'fVY.-11 per c.ent. of the worka outlay. 

{j) Ccmillructw~t of Worh by Public Works Department.-Establi~h
ment and toola and plant charges at 15 per Ct'nt. inclusive of 21 per c~>nt. 
Dlt'ntioned in (r). " 

115. There are besides travelling and other expenses recovered from 
loc:al OOdiea. It baa been a universal complaint from local bodies that 
these chargt-e are prohibitive. It has been represented to us that Govf'rn· 
mt>nt assistance and expert advice should be made available to local 
bOOi.ea, on payment of nominal fets, if not absolutely free of cost. We 
&Ie unable to accede to the latter suggestion. In view, however, of the 
ntcftiBity of encouraging public health projects of local bodies and of the 
importance of the matter to the province as a whole, we recommend that 
thftloe charges should be considerably reduced. 

116. We auggest that charge• in re11pect of the fu~:~t two items l)e 
furgone altogether. For itema (c), (d) and (e) the percentage charges are 
prohibitive. They may be rt>placed by a acale of charge~ depending uJX~n 
the e&timated r:ost of the ~~theme. The maximum charges for very small 
achemt~¥houlJ DO' t.Iceed 2 per cent, The scale might be prul,'l't'~:iiVt'ly 
ltdu~ and brought down to about I per cent. for achemttt co11ting 113Y 
1 Ialli of rupeta. For ittm (j), the Ctmmittee rectmm(·nd.<J that the 
ID&.limumcharl!e which Public Worb Department iihould levy 11boulJ 
aot go btyond ;l per r:tnt. in any case. If the a('tual coilts to Oovernmrnt 



-exceed the amount reoovered from local bodies, we recommend that the 
,....Xct'ss should be treaW as a grant to the local body con~med. 

117. OtherGranls. 

(r) Dispensary Grants } See our remarks,under Dispensary Grants 
· to local boards-paragraphs 104, 105 and 

( ri) r eterinary Grants 108. 

( tii) Grants JQf' Slum Clearance and re-lwusing of tM poor and /Qf' lw!Ming 
llarijatt employees of loool bod~-See Chapter \11. 

Public Utilily Concerns. 

118. Several witnesses have stared that local bodies should run Public 
t'tility concerns as a means of increasing their revenue: A number of 
such concerns have been mentioned as being suitable for the purpose. 
It is not necessary to discuss the academical question as to the propriety 
of loc.al bodies organising and managing Public ttility concel'Jl8.· We 
see no objection t.o the municipalisation of certain Utility services, 
provided Government sanction is previously obtained. Government will 
have to examine each proposal carefully and sanction it, after it is satisfied 
that the local body proposing a scheme is likely to run the concern 
efficiently and economically. We fear that not many local bodies will be 
found capable of running important Utility concerns. Experiments in 
this direction may, however, be pennit:red in the case of the larger 
municipalities, where suc.cessful running of Utility servi~s like buses and 
trams should not be difficult. Water Supply, however, should, in our 
opinion, be always owned and managed by local bodies. 

119. Whenever contracta are entered into by local bodies "With private 
c~mcerns for the supply of Utility services, like electricity, etc., they should 
rrsen·e to themselves the right to purchase the concerns at the end of 
a stipulated period of years. Every contract in respect of utilities to be 
tnterrd into by local bodies should be subject to the approval of Govern
ment, who may be expecW to see to it that the inreresta of rate-payers• 
are safeguarded. Government should render, free of cost, all possible 
t.echnical and legal ad \ice to local bodies, particularly smaller ones, in the 
matter of tht'se contracts. 

' 
120. Tl1t> problem of Western countries is that. of a great accumulation 

••f lo<·al indebtedness and how to restrict or oontrol its growth. The 
problem here is how to enrouraae local bodies to undertake works of 
pertnant>nt utility by resorting ~ loans. The following statement will 



&how the position of indebtedness of mofu&;il municipalitit•s in our· 
Province as on 31~t ~larch 1938 :-

X a me l'npaid Balancc- o£ 
the Loan. 

n~. 
1. Ahmedabad :\Iunicipality .• .. 33,70,000 
2. Bandrallunicipality 4,38,1H 
3. Knrla Municipality 1,62,0;) 1 

•• Ghatkopar Municipality .. 28,911 
6. Vile Parle Municipality .. 27,011 
6. Ahmednagar Municipality 6,33,81)~ 

7. Amalner Municipality •• 98,996 
8. Jalgaon llunicipality 4,11,01! 
9. Dhulia Municipality 60,63! 

10. Nasik Municipality 5U 
11. Poona City Municipality .• .. 23,65,3~g. 

12. Lonavla Municipality 
13. Baramati Municipality 1,7()3. 
14. Satara City Municipality .. 1,59,500· 
us. Vita Municipality 23.29~ 

16. Panchgani Municipality .. 
11. Sholapur City .Muni~ipality 57,8:.lf~ 

18. Barsi Municipality 90,3tj:~ 

19. Bijapur Municipality 2,71,000 
20. Bagalkot Municipality 12,000 
21. Hubli Municipality M,21i:i 
C)') Ranebennur .Municipality .• 3,6:3G ..... 
23. Xargund 31unicipality 2,98:3 
2 •. Nipani llunicipality 15,000 

Total 82,98,154 

1~1. It will be ob~~erved that the above figures are for mo!ussil muni(;i
palitit.'S only. :Wcalworb financed by di.itriet lo('al boards with loan11 
&ltl negligible. Again, only 2~ municipalities out of a total of 130 have 
loan accounts. rnpaid balances of all the loans rai.'led by the~ muniei
palitid put together come to only R~. 83,00,000 as against thi'A- annual 
income of over R.~. 2,00,00,000. Of ttese 83 lakhs, Ahmedabad and 
P()(lna account for Ril. 57lakhs, i.e., about h·o-third'l. The pufJKI:iel! f•1r 
•hich these loans nre taken are Town Planning Scheme11, Water Wvrk.>i, 
Drainage-, Elt'Ctric Exten.sionJ, Coll:ltruction of roadil, llarket.~. )[uni(;ipal 
Offict"', Sehoul BuilJings, Public Latrint's and purcha.;e of Fire En~in1·s 
uJ Bydra.ntj. 
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122. This state of things revealS-that most of the municipalities fight 
shy of loans for their capital expenditure. Such works as they undertake 
are met generally from current revenues. The problem therefore. is .h?w 
to discourage this pay-as-you-go habit and overcome the undue tumdity 
n£ local bodies in the matter of raising loans. Advantages of spreading 
out the burden of expenditure on more or less permanent improvements. 
over a number of years and of equalising the " even flow of expenditure " 
should be impressed upon them. 

123. Expenditure from current revenue on permanent improvement 
generally results in starving essential services. Such expenditure should, 
therefore, be restricted. It may be laid down as a general principle that 
all expenditure for improvements of capital works should be met from 
loans, unless it comes out of accumulate4 Stt"Pluses or is of such a small 
amount when compared with the total revenue as would not result in 
stifling essential services. Municipalities should not go on accumulating 
surpluses with a view to spend them on capital works. Such 1 procedure 
tends to saddle the present generation with the financial burden of 1rork& 
the benefit of which will be reaped by posterity. 

· 124. It is difficult to say definitely what capital works should be 
undertaken by raising loans. We may lay down the rough rule that 
all expenditure on works whose "effective life" extends beyond seven 
years should be met out of funds raised by loans. The Municipal Account 
Code should prescribe some such condition. Even where the life is 
shorter, we would recommend short-term over-drafts from· banks. 
Government should adopt some &11Ill1llary procedure for sanctioning. 
such short-term loans, for which local bodies should not have to resort 
to the lengthy procedure prescribed by the U>cal Authorities JAans Act. 
At present contracts entered into by local body for such works as the 
asphalting of roads which provide for payment by 1 system of instalments 
extending over a period of twelve months are considered objectionable 
under section 2 (b) of the Local Authorities Loans Act, because such 
deferred payments are held to amount to loans and, therefore, the 
procedure for appropriate Government sanction. prescribed by the 
said Act is insist.ed on. In such cases we recommend a summary 
procedure for Government sanction. For long term loans, borrowing 
from banks is not a practical proposition. Nor can a summary procedure 
for Government sanction be recommended in such cases. Safeguards 
provided in the Local Authorities Loans Act and Rules made thereunder 
are indeed necessary to prevent local bodies from incurring imprudent 
debts. But we do recommend a simplification of procedure or a readjust
ment of official machinery so that loan applications from local bodies 
ran be disposed of within the shortest possible time. It is a univeml 
complaint that Government take an inordinately long time to sanction 
loa~s. Adequate official guidance should also be provided to local 
bod1es as regards the proper submission. of the particulars required. 
Prolonged correspondence carried on in respect of such applications 
ran be curtailed if the Departments concerned give up their present 
dilatory practice of deaing with such applications. 



12.>. Alter the'proll(.l.'\31 for horrowinlo{ mont>y il4 approvt>J by Govt>rn· 
mtnt the quf'fltion aris4-s as to wht>tht>r Gov{'rnmrnt should advance the 
luau or &~~i local bodi~ to raiS(l thrm dirl'<'tly from tht> opt>n markt>t. 
We undPrstlind that the preSt>nt policy of Govt>rnmt>nt is to t'nrourage 
lora) bodit>S to raise loans from the opt>n market. We approve of th,UI 
JlOliry. h will ~ive local hodit's tXpt>rit>nre in the mt>thods of borrowing 
for fapital works. In a few casrs where municipal loans cannot be 
raillf'd locally at l't'asonable rates, theo provincial Governnwnt should 
romf forward to advanrt mont>y for !lllitable approved wurks at· 
a l'f'&J•onabl.- rate of intt>rt>Ht. 

l~fi. Theo Committet> ha~ W.·t·n at~kl'd to ~ive its opinion as to whether 
h:·allK~tlit>s would bt' able to adopt a rr~lar programme of ron~truetion 
(,f llthoul buiJJinW', if thf'y art> t>ncoumgl'd to raise the nf'rrs!!ary ftmd:o~ 
t•y IDf'ans of loans. We do not feel that it would ht> a fenl'lible prop01o~ition 
nrt>pt in the caS@ of a few bii!ger muniC'ipalitit•ii. Wt> have rel·ommrmh·d 
an innea~te in the Local Fund Cess, levy of Edueational tax ami other 
Jn{'&llurt>s for improving the finaneial po11ition of lol·al bodieli. In D111king 
t ht>Me r ... ·ommt'ndations, we have !!perially borne in mind the nrct•Hliit.y 
(If larger npenditure on primary education. If our reeommendation~t 
ar~ acct>pted, lrt hope, that the layin~ down of a programme for the 
fon:~tructing of sc:·hool buildings would become p<JIIMible, provided loans 
~re made available at low rate!l of intere11t and subtdantial Government 
~ub"idit.'l tonrillt the coKt of cotllltrudion are forthcoming. 

lit~t anJ lt.t>4 impostd and colkded wulM Local 
Self-G~mM:nt Acts. 

1:!7. .At prttWnt finta impot~t'd by Court11 or fees and tines realit~ed 
undt-r the proviKioDJ of the Local &-If-Government Acts are credited 
cl~t to ~1('~1 bod.iea. rndd ~ectio1111 78 to 80 of the Government of 
India Aet, 19:33, auch paymt-nt• can no longt>r be dirt'ctly made. They 
rnu~tt be cl't'dited to the general revenues. The~~e provisions have 
tht>rtfure bt-tn omitted or amended by the GovernmPnt of India 
(The Adaptations of Indian Laws) Order, 1937. 

1~8. The committt'e has been a.. .. hd to con!iider the following 
'!Ut'lltiuns and give ita opinion thrrton ;-

(i) \\1u•ther fl'tl and fintt rt'aiU!ed undf'r the several Acts should 
nut be p6iJ to local bodit'fl. 

(ii) If they "hoolJ be paid, ..-hether they 11hould take· the 
form of granu-m-aid which will he 1uhjeet to the vote of the 
ugiel.t.tllll' or 

(i") Whetht'f they .11hould be chargl't! on the provincial rHI'OUC:i 

by a Jt.gi,Lt.tive enactment. 
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129. In reply to question No. 1, we have no hesitation in recommend 
ing that the proceeds of the fines and fees realised under the several 
Acts should be paid to local bodies. They have been receiving them 
1iiO far and there is no reason why they should be deprived of this income. 
As regards questions Nos. ( U) and (iii), it would be more satisfactory if the 
~mounts realised as fines and fees are charged on the provincial revenue 
hy passing necessary legislation instl'.ad of their taking the form of grants· 
in-aid and being subjected every year to the vote of the Assembly. 
Pending such legislatiof\, amounts realised may be paid to local bodies as 
grants. Care should be taken to put them on the same basis a.s statutory 
grants, not subject to withdrawal or reduction. In the case of fines, 
we a.gree that Government may fix a percentage deduction to defray the 
cost of collection of such fines, incurred by Government in the: trial of ' 
cases. In the case of fees, etc., expenses jl.re 110t likely to be appreciable. 
We, therefore, recommend that Government should not make any 
.deduction when crediting them to' local bodies. 



fH.AP'TER H . 

.\D)II~I~TJU TlOS, 

130. The IUCCt'.&"~fulworkin~r of democratic institution:. like- the- h'af 
bodM-1 ia gonrnt>d b:r thrf't thin~~. ,·iz., (1) intelli!!l'nt intert>!lt takt>n 
hy nte-payen in the-ir affairs, (:!) witle polide~ laid down and rnrrit•tl 
out under th.-ir control and guidanre by the- elected mrmbt>rs of thes~ 
bo.liet and devotion to duty and vigilance on tht' part of office-bt·arrr~ 
and (3) honNt and efficient staff. Qut't!tions l't'lating to thl' franchiKt> and 
qualifications for mt>rnbt>rs are al110 important from this point of vi('w. 

· Adulllrandist'. 

131. In our opinion the time has· now arri,·ed to introduce adult 
francb.iBe in the election of local bodie-s, rural as.well as urban. It ha" 
hfen Htimatt'd that at pre!K'ut about 21 per ct>nt. of the population in 
municip.l and 9 per cent. in the local board areas enjoy the right of 
voting. h ia further eetimated that on the basis of adult suf!rag& 
00 per cent. of thia population will be enfranchised. In the municipal 
al't'al thtrt ill little difficulty in introducing adult suffrage-. In the case 
of JocaJ board areu, the difficultiea are, however, more appart>nt than 
rtal Yillage Panchayats will be compulsorily establ.illhed in all villages 
with a population of 2,000 and over. Many Panchayats will be est.ab· 
l.Mthed in the areu where the population is below 2,000. Adult franchise 
hal bHn practically·provided for in the Panchayat Act. There will • 

. thtrefore, be no difficulty in the preparation of the rol.l8 in all important 
. · pert• of the rural dilltrictl. In non-panchayat areas, the village officers, 

with auch extra &Mistante u may be neede-d, ought to be able to prrpare 
tlectoral rolla and otherwise help in conducting el~ctions. 

132. lllitel'l<'y has been advanced as an argument against the 
· introduction of adult franchise. It is stated that it would be difficult to 

bring home to the illiterate people the value of a vote, to take them to
the polling boothl and make them mark the ballot papers correctly. 
E.Iperit>nce of recent elections to Provincial Ast!emblies and local bodie!l 
btlie all these fean. Though the franchise was widened, the percentage 
of voten exen:i-Ung their right of voting even in rural area~t was very 
high and would rompare not unfavourably with the perct'ntage in the 
rural are&~ of adnnced countries. The percenta!!e of invalid votes ca~t 
in rural a.rt'alwaa also surpfigingly amaH. The difficulties of bringing the 
\·oten to the polling booth are indeed tht're, but they are not insup<'rable. 
The number of polling boothl can be increased and there is con.;ider· 
able room for economT in the upeiU!el incurred for elettion.'l. The 
allowances paid to var~us officers may either he stopped or con.'li~eraLly 
curtaikl All electiollll may be held on Sundays 110 that ~~t:rvu;~ of 
Gvvern.rnent ataff and the ataff of Jocal bodies ean ~availed of •·1thout 
i.nt~rfttrence with their usual office work. We arP. laying. 10 much 
tmplw.ia on adult IUffrage ~ause of the ei,·ic anJ })fJlitical education 
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tuat the right of voting brings to the Il13sses. Literacy need not be
made a oondition precedent to the enjoyment of this right. Efforts to 
make people literate can very well go on along with those for making 
them politically conscious. · 

QualifoxJ,tions of members ami Office-bearers. 

133. In the interest of efficiency, we reoommend. the following 
minimum qualifications . for members and office-bearers of ·local 
bodies:-

A. For members. of: 
( 1) Municipalities ... 

(2) Local Boards .. 

For Members of: 
{1) Borough Municipalities 
(2) Local Boards •. 

(3) District Municipalities 

Minimum Qudifoxaion: 
. . Vernacular Final or IVth ·Standard 
· ~nglish. ~ 

.. Passing of the IVth Standard in 
any of the recognised lnd.iall 
languages of the district . 

. Minimum QOOlificaU.on, 
.. A graduate of 7 years' standing. 
• • A graduate or a matriculate with 

five years' membership of a local 
body. 

• . Matriculation. 

134. We know that we are reducing the field for selection of meinbers 
but the minimum qualifications laid down are so low that in practice 
the restriction will not operate as a hardship. Explanation, however,. 
is called for, for prescribing higher qualifications for Presidents and Vice· 
Presidents. This we have purposely done because the Presidents are 
expected to be the pivots of local administration. In case no elected 
m_ember possess the qualifications prescribed above for the office of 
the President or where the majority of the elected members so desire,. 
they should be permitted to select any one from outside, who possesses 
the qualifications of a voter in addition to the qualifications prescribed 
for the President's office. In such cases the total number of members 
will be increased by one. . 

We have no doubt than if the above recommendation& are adopted · 
many of the _evils attributed to the administration of local bodies wilt 
he mitigated, if not eradicated. Members and office-bearers with the ~ 
qualifications proposed will be able to understand better the problems. 
of local administration and will be able to discharge their duties more 
efficiently. With the rapid spread of education, no difficulty will b& 
experienced in finding persona with the necessary qualifications to become 
members and offi<·e-hearers. 

EltX1.wns. 

135. Elt.'<·tion rolls are at present prepared in a most perfunctory 
manner. The rolls for elections to the Provincial Assembly are full of 
errors. ~amt>s are incorrectly givt>n. Those of deceased persons and 
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•-I thoflf Do lon~r mid~nt in tht h-ality are not. l't'mov('l.l from the lists. 
rJMJ,.r th~ pft'8f'nt Jaw, namt>S of pt'f'SODS indud~d in th~ provincial 
UJ:illati'Yf • .\!wmbly rulls han automatically inrorporatt'd in the 
Jnuniripal and kiC.'a) boards' rolls. All th.- mistakes of thto fomter are 
thtUI tranlllftmd tQ the l11tter. Tbt' fi.rlt thing rt>quil'ftl, thm'forl', is 
tn han indrpt'ndt'nt local tlt'ftion rolls. 

130. At a fl'!!ult of the ft'fommenJation we h11ve made in favour 
••f tht adult franch~. many of tht' di.ffirultit's l't'>(artlin~ a:w:ertainnwnt 
of tb .. qnalitkations ol vott>rs will bt' l'f'moved. If the rolls are one!' care
fully p1"t'pan'd, alterations thc>rein will be mainly in rt>~pt>d of additions 
of }lfrtlon.s who attain majority or of nrw adult rt>~idents and omi~~ioM 
•·f tht dect-a~l or of tho~ -.·ho leave the juri:'l(liction. We woulll in~i:~t 
upnn the yrarly rompilation of the rolls by evt>ry munil'ipality. Along 
1ntb annual fl'ports, local bodil't should be a~ked to supply infunnation 
to fol1t'('ton fl'garding the preparation of their l'lection rolls and thrKe 
offit"en shoulJ insist upon thl'ir compilation !'very year. In ra~e of 
dt>fault, tht rnlLOJ may b.. jlut prrpar('(l by Collectors at the rxpt'nl'le of 
tht' def .. ulting muniripalitie<J. 

13i. It is tas~ to bring on the roll all pen~ons who are property ownerii 
••rtax-paym. The ra11e of tf'nanta is a little difficult. Gr!'ater difficulty 
ill how.-nr libly to be Upt'rif'nctd in bringin~ on rf'cord all the adults 
MiWn~t with propt>rty owners and tl'nants. We, therdore, recommend 
that the law t~houiJ provide for a compul110ry return to bt- made by 
propt'rty hoklt>fl of (') a.lulta •·horeside in prt>miHt"lt oceupied by them 
1nd (ii) tht'ir tenants. Tt'nants should b.. similarly required to give the 
namt'l of all adulta •·ho rt'Side with them. A pt>nalty should be provided 
for omiMion to make the returns. Such l't"turns should be made by 
LirNl-lords tnry time a tt'nant varatt's or takes up his premiseK. 
llunlc.·iptilitit'l should ket'p the roll torrK-ted from month to month as 
tht'8t! ft'turna are made. In this connection we have to suggest that 
ft'turning officers ehoukl be ptrmitted to make corrections in the nametJ 
of vott'll in the elt><1oral rolla if clt>ar identity is establii!hrd. 

lld. It would be d~irable if the conduct of elt'Ctions U.. taken over 
from the municipalitil'll and Collt'<.'ton are made reHpOn:tible for them • 
• \ppt-ala aJZainlt the rt'jedion of nomination papt>rs art> provided at 
pl't'tlt'nt. Thty ahould a!Ko be provided agaiMt acceptances of nominationJJ, 
aa th.-re id tqU&l raul!e ofcompLtint in the latter ca.-w. Election petitions 
a.r" heard by a Judge Ytho ia coMiden'd a "pt>nona de!lil.,rnate ". Hi~t 
~t'cia.ion.t are not, thtrl'fore, appt'alable. The law 11hould be amended 
in th.ia ~t an•lapptala ahouLl be allo"·f'(l 

Silic~tt uJ J'uling-Cum1datir~ (If DM~Iilmlit·e. 

B9. We have calt'fully t(JDI!Wt!red the comparative merit~t .,f the 
{'umuL.tin and Di.itributive systew of voting in rl'latioo to th~ 
~unJitio01 pl't!'vailing in our Province and we ft't'l that Di~tributive 
voting !ihuulJ be pro\"iJt>d for in l.'lrtt~JD to all lutall'KJ~Ii~. .\ll important 
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minorities have been given separate r~presentation and their interests 
have been duly safegwnded. In the circumstances; w-e do not aee w-hy 
the syst€m of cumulative voting should be retained. Cum~tive
voting tends to emphasise, widen and perpetuate communal and sectional 
differences, which the system of Distributive voting w-ould 1 help to 
prevent. ' 

140. The distribution of votes should be made compulsory 80 that 
every voter will take interest in the merits of all the candidates and 
select from them such persons as he thinks. These i'mprovements in 
the system w-ill bring different communities in closer and friendlier 
relations to one another. We have examined the 11ystem of Distributive 
voting working in the Ahmedabad Municipal elections and _find that 

.. minor communities have not suffered any disadvantage .and that 
communal differences have been kept· at bay. 

Compulsory Voting. 

141. It has been suggested that voting should be made compulsory 
at least in the case of municipal elections, and that a penalty should 
be imposed on voters who fail to record their votes without sufficient 
cause, such as illness, etc. We recognise that the act of voting is the 
exercise of a right as well as the performance of a duty. Adult franchise, 
which we have recommended, will provide for the universal extension 
of the right. Time has not yet come when we can insist upon the
universal performance of the civic duty and infiict punishment for non· 
performance, We do not, therefore, accept the suggestion. 

Part14l relirem~lt of M tmbers tvtry y~r. 

H2. We do not likewise approve the suggestion to introduce the 
system of partial retirement of a proportion of members of local bodies 
~very year. The system has indeed its advantages, But we do not 
see sufficient justification for disturbing the present method of triennial 
general elections. 

Alderman. 

H3. Since nominations to local bodies have been abolished, it has 
been s~ggested that the English system of co-ppting a certain proportion 
of outs1ders as members may be adopted here. We do not recommend 
this innovation. The system of co-option which prevailed in the Bombay 
Curporation is stated to have failed to give a"ny satisfaction and had to • 
he tziw•n up. 

Period of Met11bership. 

IH. We art> nut in favour of e:xttnd.ing the life of the lkards from 
3 to~ years. Five yurs is rather teo lcng a pericd. 8horter the term 
of <thee, the ~ruter the rcntrol of the \'oters onr the members. A 
lvn~er pericd tends to make the ntEmbera apathetic and forgetful of 
theu duties to their constitut>nts. 
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145. The numbt>r of mtmhfn of distritt lo<'al boards was rt>ef'ntly 
inc~ •·hen taluka local boards wt>re abolisht>d. The strt>ngth of 
municipal boards is more than adequate. We do not rt>commend any 
further incrt'&!M! in the strength of t>ither of these classes of local bodies, 
f'VE'n with the adoption of the adult suitrage. Members elt•cted by 
constitut-ncit.'S with a large number of voters would gem•rally be of better 
eapacity than thOBe returned by smaller constituem~ies and they would 
be leN parochial in tht>ir outlook. A small council would, in our opinion, 
hf able to discharge ita duties more npt>ilitiously. 

Joim or Separate Electorate. 

H6. In the pre~~ent state of communal feelings, we refrain from 
llli.king any detailed rt'Commendations on the issue of joint versus separate 
t)retorat8. We would dt>Cidedly prefer joint electorate with reservation 
of ~~tata for Mohamooans, Harijans and women. We hope that the time 
may aoon come •·hen we can do away even with such reservations. 
With the introduction of the adult franehi~~e the r('llt'rvations will be 
found to bt' unni'Cei\"llry. 

Co-mmitttls. 

147. Local Self-Government Acts provide for the appointment of 
senral committf't's 11'ith ext'Cutive powers. This provision is fully 
availed of and a numbt>r of committees are appointed and executive 
responsibility is divided among them. The practice generally is to find 
room for a numhfr of members on one or more committePs rrgardle~~ 
of the qualifications, fitness or aptitude of the persons for the work 
of those t'ommitteH. ChairrnaMhips of these bodies are oftt>n offered 
to penons who are inconvenient jU!~t to placate them. Worse still, 
the poi!tll mqut>ntly aerve &ll pawns in the game of party politics. 
We find that much of the laxity in administration can be traced to 
this practice of dividing executive responsibility among several 
t'ommitttt'l. Existence of numerol18 executive committees does not 
permit of any co-ordination and ia mainly responsible for delay in the 
.. h..~l ol bUHinetl8. Much time of the staff' is ~·asted in attending to 
the work of tht'l!le bodit>S. In the circumstances, we recommend that 
all e~tin work llhould be concentrated in one committee which should 
bto 1tykd the " Standing Committee " in all the ·.Acts. 

Ctm.t~&luliota of Staflding Commiu""· 

U8. Two qut'Bt.iona regarding the eolliltitution of Standing Committee 
~n bet-a lpt't.ifically referred to u.s, viz., 

(i) Whether it ia advisable to increue the number of memben of 
the stanJing eommittee or district local board.i to one·third of the 
totaJ number of members. 
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(itl WbPtLt>r it is advi~Sable to introduce the method of. Cumulative 
Yoting in the election of sub-oommitt~ of all local bodies. 
( i) 'Number of M ember1 of flit Stattding Committt:el of .Di&trid Boards.

rnder 8N'1KlD 36 (J) eYery local board has to appoint & standing committee 
<"fmsisting of not more than seven and not less than five members as the 
hoard ml:y decide. It is provided in Bection 36 (3) that in addition to 
the members so appointed, the. President shall be e:l-(}fficio member 
and Chairman of this Committee. This section was enacted when taluka 
local boards existed. The number of members on the district ~1 
hoard has been increased since their abolition. It is argued, therefore, 
that the strength of the standing committee should also be increased. 
The underlying idea is that all communal and regional .interests 
should be represented by an increase in the number. ~ • 

I 49. We are unable to accept the suggestion for increasing the number 
of the members of the standing committee. Such an increase would 
make the committe~ unvd.eldy and unbu.sinesslike.- For expeditioua 
dil'posal of the board's work, it is essential that this important committee 
bhould be a small and a compact body. If the introduction of communal 
and regional considerations is permitted in the appointment,· sectional 
int.,restll are bound to come into play in the execution of the board's 
work. Even when taluh local boards existed the standing committees 
were not appointed on any such sectional or regional considerations. 
We may add here that one of our suggestions for increasing the efficiency 
of local bodies is to concentrate, subject to the powers of the president, 
all executive funct.ions in the Standing Committee. It is, therefore, 
t-ssential that the committee should not be unwieldy. 

150. (ii) Cumulative t'Oling for Sub-Committus.-For reasoDJ atatt!d 
.a hove the proposal regarding the introduction of cumulative voting 
in the composition of the sub-committees does not appeal to Wl. 

We are not in favour of cumulative voting even for election.a to boards. 
We firmly believe that local bodies :will never be efficient if aect.ional 
consideratioDJ are, to prevail in the appointment of committ-ees. 

S e]JQlisut and F atxitlriti8m. 

151. We are a£>ked ro suggest means of eradicating certain evila 
like nt>potlism and favouritism found in the worldng of local bodieA, 
" the exitit~nce of \\·hich ", &ecording to our term of reference, "cannot 
•t pre«wnt be denied ••. Some of the witnesses appearing before us have 
st&W that tht>se evils do exist to a certain extent in the working of local 
bodiea. Indeed popular inbtitutions in few countries would be absolutely 
f~ from theiie blemishes of public life. It would, therefore, be idle 
to deny their uist~n~ in the working of local bodie& in India. The 
shortc:ominl!fl of our local bodies in this respect are not, however, peculiar 
to them. They only reflect the oommon trt.t.ndard of public life one 
OO~t'81Cf0il& gent>raiJy in other IIOCW1 polit.ic&l and business organisations. 
It .1.8 not to Le suppoted. that the evils have 188\lmed an abD011D&l 
magnitude in )ocj,} bodit"S. 
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abcmt nt>potillm and favouritism are rollllklerably na~geratt'd and 
that thtrt ia no justification for the prtlptl..<~itillU that tht>~t.' evil'\ art> 
a pn'dominant ft'ature of the administration cJ h·al bodit>S. We are of 
opiniliD that .-hert"nr shortcomings may be found, tht'Y !'!hould be 
i:nnntdiately remove.J. The rt"mf'dy, however, lies not in putting greatt>r 
oflicial fetters oa the working of local bodit>S or in reducing their poweN 
and Yt'8ting tbf'm in a staft'.-hich is directly tl'Rponsible to the Provincial 
Gonrnm,nt, •itht>r wholly' or partly. This nwthml would drive tht> 
niLt un•lerground and tonceal thl'm front tht public gazt>. 

1:').1. One ol the 1\'a~.ms why ua~gt•rated rt>ports about nepoti~m 
and curruption gl.'t rumney ia that local bodies do not take care to 
ket>p the public well-informed about their administration. They do 
not try promptly to mt"t't the ineomct reports that are circulated. W r 
havt no doubt that if they make it a point to dis8eminate corrt>l't 
information among the votel'll, all the good work tht>y do will rt>ceive 
due puLIX·ity and !\'Cognition. and tht>re will be a check to evil practic.·et~ 
•herner they ui.-lt. We would like to add ht>re a word about publieity 
lt"~&l'\Lng the admini.-ltration of local bodies. Government rE>ports and 
an•paprr oommt>nts lt'tve a valuable purpo~e in l'dura.ting the public 
and in bringing to light irrE>gularities and ahu11t>s. W t', therrfurt>, 
ft'Wmmtnd that effurta ahould be made to give effective publicity to 
the work of loeal bodies. Governmen' would do well to embody in 
their annual review• greater detail& regarding the working o£ tht>8e 
bod.k-1. The Committee .find11 from the latest Government Resolution 
revin·ing the working of local board:~ for the year 19:37-38 that it 
h.a httn decidf'd to d~"'Continue the publiea.tion of such reviews. 
Thill, in the opinion of the Committee, is a step in the wrong dim·tion .. 
We 11u~gt>St Govtrnmtnt should reconsidt>r tht>ir decision. • 

154. h U. n..et:;sary that civic educatiun o£ rate-payel'lt and 
pi'Ol4pective tooncillon ahonld be taken in hand. This a11pect of 
Local 8.:-lf-Gonrnment hu httn so far neglected. We, therdore, 
!\'COmmend that th.i&t work should be immediately undertaken as 
a part (If the adult education pro~o.rramme and may be carried out with 
the to·optration of the Local &>If-Government IMtitutl" . . 

150. Thia ~poatt o£ the allegation regardinf.( the general prevalt>ntl' 
ol nt>potibm and favouritiltm in lotal bo.lies. We have made variou.'4 
auggl."'ltion.t in appropriate places in our report which are calculated to 
min.im.iie thest evilll whel\'ver thty u:ibt. For ex.ampl~>, .-bile dealin~ 
•ith the 1\'Covery of taus due from memtJers of luca.l bOOifJJ-a mattt·r 
in wh.it:h all ... gation.e (;f uvonriti.;m are often made-we have prov~ll'd 
fur th• autoDl<'tie disqualification of memhen for non-payment (Jf 
mlll.l.k:ipal tut!i durin)! the year for which they have become due. Several 
other amendments in law have also been auggested with a view u. 
tliminate the evi.J.a. We hope that when the remet!il-'8. are brought into 
tfi'«t, the tomplaintJ will t("Dd to d~ppear. 
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Local GO'Ve1'11m~t A.reaa. 

l!J6. (1) Adjustm-ent of areas.-We recommend that Government 
should take early s~ps to amalgamate contiguous areas whose admini· 
strations can be run more economically and efficiently if unified. : Such 
cases are mainly those of big cities and their surrounding units. Witneslle8 
before us agreed that Poona and Poona Suburban Municipalities may 
be ama.lgama~d with advantage. In fact we think that separate running 
of these two institutions is not at all justifiable. Similarly some ,of 
the municipal bodies in the Bombay Suburban District can be annexed 
to the Bombay Municipality. We believe Government are anxious 
to push forward some scheme for Grea~r Bombay. We belie~e there 
will be a good response from all parti~s concerned. · ~ 

157. (2) Small uneconomic municipa.lities.-We find that there are 
some municipalities whose income stands 1n the neighbourhood of 
Rs. 10,000 per annum. They are hardly able to shoulder the burden 
of obligatory duties imposed on them by the District Municipal Act. 
The staff they employ is naturally very low paid and efficiency of service 
cannot be expec~d from such bodies. We, therefore, recommend that · 
Government should carefully examine the financial working of each of 
such municipalities and consider whether there are possibilities of 
mat.erially increasing their income. If there are no such possibilities 
in the near future, we recommend that they should be abolished. 
They will then be cdnstitu~d into village panchayats under the new 
Panchayats Act. 

158. (3) Notified area committees and sanitary commiltees.-We 
recommend that notified area commit~es and sanitary committees · 
may be abolished at once and be replaced by Gram Panchayats. Cases 
of canwrsion of notified area commit~es into municipalities will 
be rare. 

Appointwent, Punishment and Removal of Principal Officer& and 
formation of the~·, Cadre. 

159. We propose first to consider the provisions relating to the 
appointment, punishment and removal of chief 'Officers, chief engineers, 
health otlict>rs and chief accountants &lid full-time paid auditors, if , 
any, oflocal boards and borough municipalities and secretaries of district 
municipalities. These are officers for whom special provisions are 
considt•red necessary 1\nd we have included chief accounhmts and 
full-time paid auditors of district local boards and borough municipalities 
and secrt:UI.ries of district municipalities in this group, because it is 
&ugg1•sted that their status should be raised and that pro~ction enjoyed 
b~· the first mentibnt>d principal o:ffict'rs should be e:rttnded to them. 
We shall next deal with the important question of a cadre for these 
offie('rs. 

MO. II Bk V a fS-5 
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}t)l, Appoilltmoils.-(tl) QwlltfiCtlliott,t.-Tht' onlY otlil't'f for wh0m 
qiJ~t.litirationt~ ar.- prrs<'riht>d b:t st~tute is the rhid otti\'t•r of tht• bt,rough 
ruuni.:ip~lity, •·ho. undt>r St>ction 33 of tht> lluniripal Borou~o":hs Act, 
i• required to~ a graduate or a qualitit•d tngint•tr. Qualltirations 
for oth"r otliet>n are pr('sc:ribt>tl by rult·s. C'ft'nt>rally spt•akin~. tht•se 
qualifirationa &re ~uftit·iently high. We would, howt•vt•r. makt• the 
following rt>t'ommtndations ::-

(i) Chit( offictrs of district lrl<·al boards and borough muniripalitit•s 
\nJ !M'cretarit•s of important tli:o~trkt muniripalitiu• whil'h t•ntt>rtain 

thf" t~t>n·iet-s of tngint't>rs, should prt-ft·rably be graduntt' in I.aw. 
We arf" of opinion thl\t lt>gal qualifications are th•sirable for th .. st~ 
posta. · 

(ii) rntlt'f !M'ction 113 (A) of the Bombay Local Boards Act, 
Govt'rnmt'nt have framed Uie following rule :-

•• ::So pt'fson shall btt qualified for the post of a {'hit·f offict>r unl··~s 
he has pawd one of the dt•gree txaminations of the Bombay 
Cninrsity or corrt'sponding naminations or the othf'r recognisrd 
Cniv~nitiu." 

A suggestion has bt'en madt> that thi11 rule shoultl bl' anwn'l"d so fiS to 
fmpowu a distrid local board to appoint to the post of a ehil'f offirf'r, 
a pt'rwn who does not poSStss the qualificationlll'rt"rribt'u in tht> rult• 
but has pawd the Local Fund Accountant's Examination anti haA 
llt'rvf'ti thf" Board for a numbt-r of yean. In the inttrNlt or effieit>ncy, 
tht Committt>e is unable to recommend the propo!!t'd amf'ndmrnt of 
the rule. Qualifications rl'quired to make an t>flicient chit>! olficer are 
altogether difft>rent from those that make a comptotent aecountant. 
The np.:-rit>nre gained in accounts work cannot be an auPquate 
sub~ttitutt for the brl'adth of Vit>W anJ aJmi'llii!trative ability whieh 
art- t'Stk"ntii4l for a chil'f offict>r. We are again!!t the lowt·ring of thl' 
(1ualifkationa of this most important post. 

(iii) Provil!02 of 8t'ction 33 (1) t~f the llunicipal Boroughs Ad which 
st.i.tel that non-graduates may be appointt'd as thit>C offict•rs or 
t>ngineen of municipal boroughs with an annual income of lt•ss than 
two lac• of rupt"ea, 11hould be dt·leted. In our opinion, no muni{'iJ1al 
boruugh should entertain any non-graduate for these posts. 

(it') &_.cretarid of minor Uilltrid ruunieipa.Jitit•8 Hhf1Uid J,e at }l:&flt 

m~tric~tt-s. prtft'ft>nce ~ing given to those who l1uld tl1e Lo{'al &lf
Gon·rnment Diploma. 

161. &~rk-1.-It is not po~~Sible to prescribe any uniform seale u( 
.aLirit-1 for tht' principal offic.:ors for all the local bodie~t. The Committee 
ia. howe\·er, of opinion that there is room for reduction in th~> stal1· (If 
aal~~s whi.:h are now kmg paid to engineers and h~>alth officers. The 
scald m&f he suitably red11ced. On the oth~>r hand, salarit·tl of some of 
the &er~wies uf dtatrict municipalit~a are very meagrl:'. Tl1*'Y oug}Jt 
to be increa..aleo u to attract better qualifieu peuons. Go,·ernmt-nt 
have re;torveJ to them8elV~>I under control ~ctiona of Local 
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&lf-Gon·rnment Acts power to check extrl\Yagance in the salariea fixed 
bv them for these offie€r&. We belie'fe this is a salutary provision and 
Go,·ernment should not hesitate to exercise ita powers in this behalf 
wherever there are cases of extravaganc.e. 

Cootrol Ot'er .Appoinlmtm~. 

162. The Commit~e is of the opinion that beyond biying down 
.qualifications for these principal posts, there ahould be no control over 
.appointments exCRpt in the two cases mentioned hereafter- . 

( i) Where local bodies elect to receive from Government grant& in 
respect of particular posts, it is but reasonable that Government ahould 
haYe a voice in the selection of the pe~sons to he appoin~d to these 
posts. 

(ii) We are inclined to e~nd the control of Government and to 
Yest in them the power of vetoing appointmenta of the offi~rs made by 
local bodies if, in the opinion of the Government, the persons appointed 
are incompetent to hold their posta. This power is no~ vested in 
Government today. The power of vetoing oontinwtnce· in office, 
sanctioned in section 119 (3) of the Local BoardsAct&ndseetion 34 (a) 
of the ~Iunicipal Bo1oughs Act is distinguishable from this power in 
that what we recommend is the exercise of power by Government in 
the initial stage when appointments are made. It only falls short of 
the power of approval of appointmenta and we have recommended 
it in view of the neCRssity of incJ"e&sing the efficiency of local bodies · 
which depend to a great e~nt on the compe~ncy of their offiCRr& and 
()f our rejection of the suggestion for the formation of a cadre for 
the offiCRrs. The Commit~e. however, wishes to emphasise that 
Government should step in only to prevent incompetent per&Ons being 
appoin~d to these posts. This power to veto the appointmenta should 
be exercisable by Government within three months of the notice of 
appointment gh·en by the loca.l body conCRrned. 

Renun'(l.l and Punishm.etll. 

163. We recommend the adoption of the follomg procedure for the 
telllo,·al and punishment of the offic.ers mentioned abo¥e :-

1. A resolution in respect of any proposal for the reinol"al or punish
ment of tht>se offiCRrs, including that for suspending, reducing, fining, 
('('nsuring, withholding incrementa or for inflicting pu.nis.h.ment in any 
other form, should be passed by a majority of the tot.al number of 
llli.'mbers at a special general meeting called for the purpose, after 
gi,·ing the officer concerned a reasonable opportunity of explai.n.ing the 
allegations made against him. For purposes of this &rrangement 
·• removal., should be understood to include cases of termination of 
senice due to retrenchment: 

llO.U Bk Va f~ 
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2. The local body should submit to the Provincial Governmf'nt 
through the Collt>ctor of the distr1ct, a copy of the proct>t>dings of tht' 
b:'IH'ting at which the re80lution was paSSt'd, within sewn davs of tht' 
paMing tht'l't'M. • 

3. (a) If the post to which rt>solution rf'latea was one for whu·h th" 
local body had elt>cted to rt>ct>ive 1 grant ftom Govetnment, approval 
of Gonrnment of the resolution passt>d by the local body should bt> 
nf'ff88&IJ'. 

(b) If the post to which the resolution relatt>a is one for whkh no 
grant wa& rt>ceived, the Provincial Governmt>nt should be empowered 
by atatute to uercise the right oC vetoing the resolution. 

t The decision of Go\·ernmt>nt disapproving or vetoing the 
re80lution, 11 the case may be, should be communicated to the local 
body within thl't'e months from the date on which the local body 
eonununicated the rt>solution to the Collecfor, along with tht> 
re180nl for auch decis.i"on. 

5. The decision of the Governmt'nt so communicated flhould 
be final and binding upon the local body as well as the officH 
conct>rnt>d. 

6. In case auch decision of the Government is not communicah·d 
to the local body within 1 period of three months as aforesaid the 
resolution of the local body would be final and no appeal would liP 
against it. · 

16-&. We han considered with care and sympathy the viewpoint, th .. 
officen put forward btofore us, and we feel that the above mentioned 
recommendations are calculated to give them all reasonable protection 
again.at vagariea and injustice. The controlling powers of the Provincial 
Government constitute additional protection. To go any further would, 
in our opinion, be an unnf'ctssary and unjustifiable encroachml'nt on thl' 
primary rights of Local &If-Government. 

165. It will ~ rt>ltvant in this connection to Hamine the 
lt'commendation of the Thomas Reorganisation Cbmmittee on the 
aubject under discuS!Iion, because, in the opinion of Htat Committ('e, 
important additional responsibilities like thot~e assor·iated with roa1l 
and building works of the Governmf'nt Public Works Department 
could be aafdy transfem•d to loc&l bodits. The Committee made tlt" 
follo•1ng rl.'comm.enda.tionB :-

1. "Chit'f officers, executive t>nginf'ers, health officers, adminis
trative officers and chit:! accountants should be appointed by th .. 
appropriate C()mnlittt.>e or if none PIU('h .ui)lt!!. })y the Stanrling 
Commitkt>. Dis('iplinary action should onl~· bP tahn ngain.~t tltl'!i4· 
offi.t>en by a hro-thirtb majority (){the board, and in thr ('a;e o( officn~ 
appointt>d 1rith the approval of the Gon·rnml'nt with the previous 
14nction of Gon:rnmef.Lt." 
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2. " The subordinate staff should be appointed by the Chief Officer 
<>r other offic~rs, for whose appointment the approval of Government 
is necessary, exc~pt in the case <>f any employee appointed on a scale. 
of pay rising beyond the maximum of Rs. 150, in which case the 
appointment should be made'by the appropriate committee, or if none 
exists, by the Standing Committee. Disciplinary acti6n should rest 
with the appointing authority with an appeal to the president in the 
cal«! of employees appointed by an e':xe~utive officer and in other cases 
to the Board." · ' 

3. " The subordinate staff in all other cases should be appointed 
by the president, who should also be empowered to take disciplinary 
action, subject to an appeal to the board." 

"We see no need to retain the rule "'hich makes the ·previous 
sanction of the Commissioner necessary before disciplinary action can 
be taken against certain local board officers whose appointment is not 
subject to Government approval." , 

" The Municipal Boroughs appointments of Chief Officers, executive 
engineers and health officers are at present made by the municipalities. 
We wo~ld transfer all these powers to the Standing Committee. 
Disciplinary action should, we think, only be. tak~n by a two· third 
majority of the municipality at a special meeting with the previous 
sanction of the Government when their· approval was necessary to 
the appointments. In all other respects we recommend the same 
procedure that we haYe proposed in the case of district local boards'. 
Loth in the case of appointment and of disciplinary action.· We would 
place the minor municipalities on the same footing as district local 
boards in all respects." 

166. A comparison of these recommendations with those we have 
made above, will show that we have gone much farther in ensuring the 
('lllployment of competent officers and giving them a better security 
in the tenure of their service. · · 

Our reconunendations differ from those of the Thomas Committee 
in two principal respects-

(1) The Thomas Committee provide for a resolution by a two· third 
majority in case ofpubishments or removal of officers. This provision 
is, by common consent, at the bottom of all troubles. Neither the 
ofllcers nor the local bodies are satisfied with it though for different 
reas<Jns. The officers complaih that it fails to give them adequate ' 
protection. From the point of view of local bodies, the provision 
in effect, makes the officers almost irremovable and gives rise to 
factions. We have, therefore, rejected the recommendatiops of the 
Thomas ConunitU.e and wggesud that in all such cases,& bare majority 
of the Boards' members should be effective, subject, however, to the 
1 ight of tl1e Pro,·incial Government to veto the decision of the local 
body within the thrt>e months, if for reasons to be st&U.d, they c~nsider 
it to be improper. We are CRrtain that this recommendation of ours 
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wO.dd Jive the olli~n &11 the pro~tion th~1 dmni. We hope that 
· bal ~. will ~nn:U!e th~ir ponn judkieualy 10 aa to ftndn tlie 

• uen:iae of tH Gonnunent V'eto obeokte. ·· 
. . ' ' . 

(2) 'lb. Thomu Committee futhtr auggeata that the power of 
appointment of aul>ordi.nate ofti~n c:arryina aalariea of leu than 
..Ra. 1~ ~~ montla thould be Tested in . the ·Chief Otliet>ra. . Thia 
ftCOIIl!Mndatioo ap~an to 11.1 to be inappropriate. The aa1ary 
of &a annp Chief Oftktr will be very near R8.1!50 and of a Secretary 
of diatrid munieipality to which theee recomm~ndationa are to be 
applied will be aomewhere •!letween Ra. ro and 100. Even the 

· Borougha A~ pro'Yidea for appointment• by Chief Otlicna of atlb
ordinatea drawing.only Ia. flO or leu. The Thomaa Committee·a 
ftc:Ommendation "uot. thenfore, be accepted. 

167. It will not be 6a.t ofplac:.! for uhere to quote the very pertinent 
ftmarb of the l)ppartment Committee known as the Hadow Committee, 
appointed iom. time ago in England to report the qualifications, 
recnlitment, trainlD1 and promotion of Jocal covernment otlicua. Thi& 
Committee atatea :-

•• The aelection of ofticera, particularly of junior11 ia frequently 
left to the .tie d»cretion of the rhief : officers of departments. 
Tbe. appointment require• collfirmation but mr~ra of the local 

. authority tab no active part in it. The arrangement ia ~onvenient 
aDd 110 doubt, oftea no ugh worb weU, but it ia open to the objection 
that uy individual uerc.iainglhe power of appointment• ia upolfd. 
to tbe riak of p1e11!1fe du. behalf of the particular candidatea with 
poeaible ftaub that aelectiQn ~aaea to be impartial. Moreover, we 
th.ink, that the uwmbera of local authoritiea 1houJd take &n active 
interea& U. aD appoihtmtnt. to their aerv~. • 

.. \\"e tOndude that u a general rule the aelection of oftictJa. 
· ~1 interview ah()uJd be earrird out by a C()mmittee or aub-eommittu 

of ~ha eoiiDCil .We do not rule out the delegation of thia duty to an 
o8icer or bette~ atill a group of oftieera, liut we thihk that thi• arrange
ment .b.oold be exaptional and ahould be earefuJJy auperviaed. 
\\lwe ~nan aathoriaed to aeleet ju:nion tow appointment& the 
local authority ahoald requin · the i'ubmiuion of full report• ot 
appoiDtmrnta ptopc*d to~ appropriate committee." 

\\"e ftoel that the Hadow Committft'a (onduion deserve careful 
CIOD.Iide.ration ill relation to the pro..Viona of the llu.nicipal Borouah• 
Ad ia thll ft'~et. OUrf olfieen abo~. in tMir OW1l intereata, we]co.me 
a ~vt&ilmr•' of their powera to which the_ above recommendation 
app~ 

Ia ao w u oar ~cllliiiendati()DI are aiknt on any of the mattera 
ft~fftd to iA the nomaa ~ganiaation Committee•• a11ggeatidna 
above q~ it ahoulJ be a.Dderatood that we a;ree to them &Dd auggeat 
that all of thrm mar be pnn effectto. . . 
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Cadre for Officers. 

IG8. The question of the formation o£ a cadre for the principal 
offieers of local bodies has aroused a good deal of interest and 
oontrowrsy owing to a number of apparently conflicting factors 
im·oln•d in it. Efficiency of administration is undoubtedly the predo
minent consideration. And the officers desire that for the sake of that 
t"fficiency, they should be given impartial trettment, be allowed 
indeJ_)('ndence of action and freedom from interference and that at the 
same time, security of tenure of service should be ensured to them. 
Local bodies on their part, feel that since the present arrangements 
afford ample protection to comJ_)('tent officers, it would be unne<Jessa.ry 
and unfair to deprive them of the powers of control and discipline over 
tht>ir own sen·ants and resent any weakerung of their authority. Lastly 
the Provincial Government is interested in efficiency in local adminis~ 
tration, impartial and judicious selection of the staff and justice and 
fairplay to officers. 

169. In view of the complic~tted nature and importance of this 
problem, we have given anxious thopght to its solution and attempted 
to find out how all the above factors may be effectively reconciled. We 
collect{'d all relevant information on the subject and have had written 
and oral evidence recorded on it. It was found that "Cadre" meant 
different things to different witnesses anything from I compilation of 
lists of officers with their qualifications, and terms of pay, promotion, 
etc., to the provincial ~ntralisation of groups of local services. Several 
witnesses, who in their \\Titt~n statements had supported the idea of a 
cadre under the impression that it meant only a systematisation of the 
existing arrangements about the recruitment, salaries, etc., of local 
bodies' officx>rs, strongly opposed the innovation in their oral evidence, 
when they found that it implied the weakening of the control of these 
bodies over their staff such as is permitted under the preniling system. 
These witnt>sses would on no account ha.ve appointments and tran.sftra 
of their offirt-rs taken out of the hands of local bodies and entrustA:d to 
outside boards, howsoever they were constituted. On the other hand, 
ofiioers who gaw e\·idence before us pleaded for the transfer of control 
implit•d in appointments, t>tc., to a Provincial or Divisional Board. 

1 ;o. The main point a urged in support of a cadre were that officers 
of local bodies should be enabled to dtsoharge their duties in an atmos
pht>re of freedom and without fear or favour, that their tenure of service 
should be llt'rUrt>d against freaks of party majorities and that they 
!Should have to run the risk of harassment, punishment or dismissal on 
grounds other than those ofincompeunce. It was also urged that they 
should opt•n to thern the prospect of going to local bodies .-hi£·h af!ordfd 

· ltibh(·r s.alari(·8 and greater responsibilities. The central idea, however, 
was that a hare majority of mt'mht-raof local bodies should not he able to 
r~mow or pun..i::,h offictors on account of party or personal pre judi~• or 
dtl'lpll'asures. 
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171. It will be Bft>n from an examination of the provisionsofthe 

llu.nicipal Boroughs Act and the Loc&l Boards Act and the nUt·s madt• 
thereunder that prott>ction against unjust punishments and removal of 
principal offirt'rs has been given to the ntent that a Jrd majority of the 
•hole number of membt>rs is required bt.'fore any action is tahn against 
th~ officers. As 'tll'e have al.rudy pointed out, the oftlct'rs find that the 
protection so affordt>d is not adt•quate. On the other hantl, the local 
bodit>& all•·ge that the officers have becomt> im•movable on account of 
thia rule, bt>cause they are able to manage to hep a ird majority always 
in their hands by mt'ana vrhich are not always fair. The position created 
by the Sf pro,·isions was aceurat..,Jy describrd by Dewan Bahadur Harilnl
bhai 1\>sai, the tht>n Minister for Local &•lf·Govermnt'nt, in his speedt 
in the Bombay Legi11lative Council whf'n clause 34--A of the ~hmiei}HL} 
Boroughs Act was under considt>ration, in the following words:-

.. Tht provision requiring a two-thirds votes in sections 33 (2) (G) (b) 
for the removal of an necutive officer is so great that sueh a numlwr 
can hardly ntn combine f()r such a motion. It mf'ans compMf' 
atagnation. Theo prrsent position of irrt'movability except hy su(·h 
vote is really undt•sira.Lle in public interN1ts. The poi!ition of executive 
officer at present is so secure that g,_1ch officers can nt·glect thrir dutit·s 
or misUStl their powers with impunity by playing one fraction against 
another and by exercising the necessary patronage towards some to 
keot>p up their own position." 

Wt havt already atat('d in paragraph lGti that the provisions rPgarding 
a hro-thirda majority have lt>d to most unsatisfactory mmlt. We havl.', 
therefore, tuhatituted a .. majority of the whole number of nwmhers " 
in .place of the two-thirds majority. In order to proted the oflieers 
against any injustice, weo have recommendtd ih paragraph 163 above that 
power 11\hould vest in Goverbmt>nt to veto any rt•solution of a B(mrd if 
in the opm10n of Government, the pumf'hment infl1cted on the oflicf'r is 
unwarrantt>d. Wt have no doubt that thf'se proi·isions will give all the 
protection nt>C('88ary to safeguard straightforward and competent officers 
and at the ume time incompetent officers will not be able to place 
theo:w-lvet in a position of virtual irrPmovability by managing to have 
the support of a two-third majority of mt>mbPrs. 

1 i2. ut us eopsidt>r the uil!ting system of the appointlllf.'{Jt and 
control of local bodit-a' affairs from tbe points of vif.'w of these Kf•rvants 
the~lnt, of Local SeJf-Go,·•nment and of the Governmf'nt of the 
Provi'nCf. It has been demonstrat"Rd above that 11hort of irremovability 
the offirt'rs have been provided with a.dt-quate safeguards a.nd it would be 
absurd for them to eeek complete fr.-edom from aU control of their own 
m.aatt'n. All rt>ga.rd.a local bOOiea, they can legitimatt-Iy claim in their 
l't'strickd sphere, po.-en correi!ponding though subordinAte to those 
potw>Mt'd by tbe Provincial Government on a higherp!aite and thf.'y have 
to be tJ.Iowed tbe Uf'rciile of auch aut}1ority ovt-r tht-ir own ~~ervants, afll 
hu been conetoded to them by law and conatitutiun. The Pruvintial 
Gowrnment, on ita part, ought to Le sati.~fit>d witi1 its po11ition (J{ 
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an Bpptllite authority, exercising general oontrol OTt:r subordinate 
Governments a.nd hning necessary p<nrel'l to prevent and check abuse in 
the adminil'tration of local afiail'l. For Gonrnment to go beyond these 
limits would he tantamount to rel'ersing the process of the developmen~ 
of local sdf·GO\·ernment and retarding the progress of the education of 
tl1e ma8Se& in the exeni-.e of constitutional rights and liberties. It would 
ml'an an unjustifiable inYasion of local self-gol'ernment and co.rtailment 
qf its limitM, authority. 

lit We may now examine the proposed schemes for a cadre in 
the lig1t of the aboYe fundamental considerations. The Cll.d:re, aa 
prop(•sro takes two different forms. In the first, local officer~ are to be 
rt•eruitM and controlled, transferred and othennse dealt with by. the 
Pro,·indal ('t()\·ern~nt, the expenditure on their account being home 
whc·ll~· or partly by that Crt>vernment." In the second, the controlling 
authority is to be entrustM to a Provincial or Dh·isional Board consisting 
prl":-c:lmuina.ntly of representatin-s of local bodies. A little reflection will 
show that neither scheme would be found acceptable. The first kind 
(A cadre is open to the formidable constitutional objection that ita 
adoption \1\ ill be the negation of local self-Go'\"ernment. GoYernment 
\1\·ould surely not like that the ProYincial services should be recruited 
and controlled by the Crt>nrnment of India or the Secretary of State 
for India and on a parrity of reasoning, local authorities 11·ould re!*nt the 
pro,·u;cialisation of their services. Willingness of Government to bear 
the whule financiul burden of expenditure on local st-r,·ices w-ould not 
alleYi<ite the resentment and to expect local bodies to share in the 
expenditure would be adding insult to injury. The C06t of the 
provincialisation of local sen-ices, as we have point:OO out later on, 
would he prohibitive and Government would, on no account; be justified 
in und~rtaking it. The adoption of the scheme 'rill deprive local bodies 
of all power and prestige and local Government will become a department 
of the Crt>vernment of Bombay, elect~ members of local boards and 
ruw1icipalities occupying the unem·iable position of adri.sers. 

17 t TLe second furm of cadre in w-hich an elect~ board takes the 
J•lat·e uf the Pro,·incial Gowrnment is not free from objection and sharea 
mo~>t of the practical ddec-ts vf the first. The pro¥inciiil basis 11 ill be 
t•)() wide and the divibiuWll will be too Lanow. The appointments of 
CJ!liet'f~ made by an ou~ide board will not be more satisfactory than if 
tL(·y were made by a local body, and are bound to c.aUBe d.Wati.afaction 
&nd Lt>art-bu.rnil1g and will in no way make the position of the officers 
more i'leas'lnt. Tra!lbfen necwita.ted by exigencies of sen-ice w-ill create ' 
numt'fvus practical di.fficulties. Local bodies may not get the men 
\1\·Lom tl..t-y d~m most suitaLle and they may be aa.ddled with penolll 
"·Lo~ tLt·~· do nut 11ant. Apart from the diJ.ficulty of Lmguage, loc.al 
npcrtl'llte and loc.J rouch 11·ill be Lt.cking in several offic-ers w-ho will 
tilld thfmSt:ln.·s in a Urillge and perhaps hostile atm06phere. There 
"ill be (·unt.taut Lichri.ngs and unplooa&lltneM and the Pro¥inrw or 
t~e Dirir>ion~ ~rd. -wJl tind it~M:lf in an im·idioua positiou. ~ntral.iaa· 
tMl uf cotttrvl aud lti eXei'I:ise from outw, are apt to breed a spirit 
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of in.subordiration in the stitl and frktion ~twt't'n lot'Hl authoritit>~ au11l 
tbt'ir krnnt!l will be unll•;oidable. Financial. sccial anJ other condit ion• 
nry so wiJ~ly from d.i.itrict to d~trict and {l'l,•m divi~ion to divit~ion thea 
'he formation of radrt>& for groups and Jo!r»des of locul boUi~' otficrrs will 
be ditficul~ of arhie\·t'rnt'nt and unworkabl~ in practke. 

}jj, For the a'bo,·e rea .. "JOns it appt'ars t.> us th,\t the form·1tinn of a 
tadl't' in •bten-r fl•nn will, in u:igtir!l ronllitions, crt>ate more ditllcultit·s 
than it ia supp<•sed, it v•ill rt'move. We cannot, tht'reforl", tlllpport pro· 
poMls maJe to us in that bdulf. If tht>Ie ale ahuSt·~ in tht> preni\in~ 
~~~·stt>m, C'rt~vemment PhoulJ exen·i8t' powers w~t~l in it, to eradicate tht'lll 
anJ the IDeal boJiea tht>mi14:.'h·es mu:>t see to it th,\t they give no causC> ft•r 
the intervention of Govemm.-nt. Tht>~ bodies shoultl realise th~t it is in 
the lw_.gt u.teresta of the efficiencv of loc,•l atlministration that their 8t•lec· 
tiJo of offiren 11hould be m~le e~tirelv with a view to t'tfieiPnt ronrlul't of 
aff .. in and that their treatment of th;se superior Sf'mmts of tht:irs should 
b.- auc:h u •·ill cor,llure to the arrompli~hment of that end. Cau,;es of 
frit·tiun ran hf avoided by goodwill on both 8ides anllsymp<~th~ and t.M:t 

will be found helpful in m'\king administration smooth. It is dt·plPrablu 
that rivic ~~t>ns..> in kl(·al boc.lies shouhl not han dereloped in lndi,, in thf! 
way it hlls done in England where local officers have neitht•r st<ttutory 
pow-en nor the protection of a two-thirt.\4 Jlll\jority. A 1\·partmt>ntal 
Committ~ in thd.t country rocently nt!!atiwJ the su:!:!""tion that such 
prot~:tion shoulJ be ~;iven to local officers. It is unfurtunat~ that in 
11pite of the provit-ion of the abo,·e suft•guards, bod it'S re~pon..'lible for local 

. aJminbtration t~houlJ have come to be ~ga.rdeJ as unfit to sdeet an•l 
control their own officers. 

1 i6. It h.a.a lftn argueJ that even when a cadr6 ia m·atetl, otli~ers 
lot-longing to it, \\·ill continue u now, to carry out the policies and th6 
i&tructiona of mun.itipalitit-s and local boanls am•l that conse~1uently 
the ~~~u of any friction between tu t•·o is bai!t'lt-ss. There i~ no analogy 
here bet•een the Pro,·incialllt'n·ict's ao.J ~x:al bodit·s' cadre~, aa propo~~eJ. 
In the ca.ae of the {oi'Ill(>r, officers have to obev the or•krs of the Provincial 
fn.n~rn.mt'nt 11ho control thtir service:t anJ to Y.bom they are "·holly 
ftt\pon.,.,iLle. With luca.l boJ.itt, tM c~ vooul•l he iliJerent. Policie:i 
•·oulJ in'~ continue to be det.-rmined bv h:al bcJit>s but their ol!it:eN 
•ho ar.:t to give ft!td to tht-m will be re~~nsiblc to an out~ ide authMity, 
ht' it the Pnn·inci.J Gv'it'mment or a Boa.r•l. Th"' officers will be s.·rvant.~ 
of h·o ma.:itt'l'l and their ~al m.a.t~td, the kK"al authority, will not hare 
a C::•Jntrolling Vl ict~. Further, th~>re ~no !!ua.rar.t~ that the appoint~e~t~ 
anJ tr.anJt>rs n~ bv an outsi.J.e bodv •·ill be ~ti.~fartorv and tht> po~Jt1on 
of a.nvoant,_.J otlict:rs.will be tllihappy in m.1ny a lor1l U~lv. Thii 8ipo:-ct 
of th~ pruLJ.t.m dtlt't r.ot appear to h.lve &truck the miwl-t of witn~....-~. 
•ho aupporteol~t.n.I dt-fent.kd a local otlic~>N' cadre in evi•1-nce l'*.fort:: u;, 

1~1. We fl:lt.'l that co-<~per.tiun among Joca.l bo.li.-~ w-ill farilitate at 
h..o;t tra.n.~f,.n of o±cers from one l!ody to another. We tind th..4t to.l~y 
a Lu-.:e D.um~r of &ui-"rior poat.l are occupk-d by ptl"'iiJil.i "ho hd.ve bad 
rre,·iollll u~rlt-nre i.o a~r Joca.1 t.Jd~s. We un•lt:Ma.nJ that th•• 
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Employment Bureau of the Loca.l Self-Government Institute has 
facilitated the transfers of a numhr of officers, particularly of smaller 
local bodies. We would further suggest in this behalf that provident 
fund rules of local bodies l'hould be so revised that ~hen an employee is 
transferred from one local body to another, his accumulated funds could 
be transferred to that bodv and that his service in the latter Ehould be 
considered &8 a continuati~n of service he may have put in the former 
so &8 to enable the employee to get the benefit of contributio1111 payable 
by both local bodies. 

Cadre Schemes. 

Prot'incialisation of services of O.fficers of Local &xlits. · 

liS. We ha,·e already expressed our view regarding the proposal 
about a cadre for local officers. Government ~ave, however, aske~ us to 
suLmit to them a concrete s('heme in that behalf. The C<Jmmittee 
received the following letter : 

Ko. 2583J33/11123JC, General Department, Bombay Castle, 23rd 
June 1939. From the Junior Assistant Secretary to the Government 
of Bombay, General Department. · 

"I am directed to say that your C<Jmmittee has been asked (ride 
term of reference No. 3) to consider the advisability of the formation 
of a central cadre for the more important officers employed by local 
bodies, and, if the Committee's opinion is that the format,ion of such 
a cadre would be feasible, to advise regarding the precise fonn which 
such & cadre should take and present & practical well-worked out . 
scheme for the purpose. It may happen that the C<Jmmittee may 
come to the negative concl11sion on the first point and in that event it 
will not prepare the practical scheme. The C<>mmittee is ho1;ever 
requested to present a practical scheme of & Cadre irrespeetive of its 
opinion on the first point." 

As we have already pointed out a cadre can assume two main forms, 
viz., ( 1) ctJmplete provincialisation of the services and (2) control of the 
services in the way of appointment, transfers, ete., to be exercised by an 
ekct~d board, Pro,·incial or Divisional. 

I~ the ~rst seheme the officers will be completely,provincialised and 
theu sahmes, allowances and provident fund contributions will be paid 
out of provincial funds. The officers will have to be grouped in two or 
th~ classes a.c.cording to qualifications and scales of salaries and their 
appointments and transfers will have to be made in view of the needs as 
~·ell as the size and capacity of local bodies c~ncerned. .As to the finance 
of the scheme, pl'(lvinci.a.lisation of the principal officers of }r.cal boards 
and 120 municipalitit's will entail on the- Provincial Govtmment 
expt>nditure the exact amount of ~·hich could not be worked out for 
trant of llot.ltqua.te information expected from some of tbt. local bod.iel!. 
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h L.a. bEoen estimated, however, that in l'e$flt't't of local board8, Guwrn· 
ment will have to incur by way of S&Luies alone Hs. ~.40,000 pt>r annum. 
A.t for mu.n.icipalitit-s, the expt>nditure has ~n calt·ulatt>d in rt'l'lpt>ct of 
only thflfle with an income of .R.". jj,OOO and abo\·e anJ it conws roughly 
to Rs. 4,!!0,000 per &nnum. :Uunicipalities 11·ith income of ll'ss th<\n 
l:.S. ij,OOO are left out of consideration, being oonsiderl'll too small to be 
brou.ght into the 11eheme. Expt>nSt>s for lt~&ve lt'St-rves will ha.n~ to be 
added to this figure. .A further addition to thi'i txpt>nditure will be on 
a.ocount of the utra esta.blis.hm .... nt at the St>cretariat reqnirell for 
working the Cadre. 

lortMlio,. of a Pr01·iwk1l BoarJ. 

179. A modification of the above scht>mt> is that of the formation of 
a Provincial Board of non-officials to be pre~ided ovt'r by the ~finistt•r 
of Local &U-Govt>mment or a Revt>nue Commi~iuner, to control the 
appointlllt'nta, promotions, tran.,{eN, puni~Lm .... nt.~. etc. of principal 
odicers. The IlCht> me aim ply rt>places the Provincial Gowrnnwnt in the 
ti.rst 11eheme by a non-ot.!icial board. The boMd will have to consist of 
at least three lt'prt."8t'ntative.i of municipaliti.~s cla.i:;ified accor,lin~ to 
thE-ir income in each divi.-;ion and two repre.;entatives of di$trict Loar,li! 
~r Divi.iion, making in all 5 non-officials with the llinit~tf'r or othH 
officer u p~sident. The board will have to IDI."t't about once in a month 
or t•o. Thtre shall be a JH>l'Inanent a.dmioilltrative otiic..r in charge 
1ritla llk'parate atd. Travelling and halting allowances will have to be 
p&id w the non-official mt>mbers. Expt-nsea in this connt>ctinn will 
.ban to be met tither by Governmt>nt or he sharf.'d by the local Lo.lit•S. 
In thia ~eheme Go\·ernm••nt will not ~ expettt'd to bt'ar tht> full 
Upt>niliture on account of offict-rs but will have to met>t the ditlert>nce 
b~-'t•e-en the aa.lary payable to an officer by the local b(Hiy from which he 
is trans!erred and the pay of the officer who ia transferred to that bo..ly. 

181l. The Di,·i&ion.a.l &h,me will be on the sam~> lin~>s as .the above 
Urt'pt that the Boards will be Brnit.lld and thPy may have. the Com· 
n.ti.::lsionera aa their Prt'sidtnta. The nuruber of officns to be dealt v•ith 
,.ill be l.imitN anJ the upenJitu.re on the working of the sdt~•mt> will he 
c:orre.iponJi..ngl y &rnit.ller. 

Cu,.pwi.iw• and &cruiJ,•e"t of Staff. 

lSI. Stn«.>e the efi.cit'ney of the aJmini&tration of the affairs (jf local 
boJJt.a dept>nd.t, to ala.rge extent, on the quality uf tlu? etatl t'mpluy~:d, 
tht qUt&tion of the propd ~election of the right ty~ of pnsonntl a.'il!Ull_l~A 
co~erahle importance. I& ia nectAIWJ', for this purpu!le, to prt!K'l'Jl..e 
ruini..mlllll qualiricationJ required for the various pO!!ts on the tstaLli~· 
ru.ent of the~e boilitund to constitutfo an impartial cunill!ltkt clt~tl~:ctwn 



whOtie guiding principles should be consideration.s of quality and 
fitnegs in the candidates. The perso111 selectOO. should be required to 
paM a pret~Cribed rest ..ithin a defiLite period before they are confirmed. 
While emph.!t.tii.sing the primary requirements of efficiency in candidates 
and impartiality in their &election .and appointment, we have to take 
r10t~ of an important aspt>et of this question to which our attention baa 
bet>n q>tcially drawn. It has been stat~ tlut the staff of local bodies 
in some parts of the Province are predominantly composed of and eveh 
monopolised by members . belotJging t.o certain sectio111 of eocitty 
and that the claims of other classes, commUL.itiea and cutes have 
been al~ether ignored. Without going into the catl.8e8 which have 
brought abot.t this state of things, wherever it exists, trt!: l'eCCiplmend 
that subjed t.o the conditions as to qil8.li.fi.catioll8 and fitness prescribed 
for diHerent posts being satisfied, selection of candidate~ should 
be equitably distributed among members of difierent cl.assea and 
communities. Aptitude for difTerent services ia not inherent in 
particular social groups and is acquired with suitable opportuni~iea and 
experience. It appears, liktm, to be necessary, in the peculiar eocial, 
economic and political condition.s prevalent in the Province to show 
special consideration to and to encourage recruitment t.o public services 
of members of communities 11 hich have lagged behind in educational 
prob'T&ss, for example, the intermediate and backward claa...~, provided, 
of course, that they show their fit'less for the perform&Lce of duties to be 
entrusted t.o them. Education is now rapidly spreading among all 
classes a.nd ~t • ill not be difficult to recrttit candidates in the m&JU'Ier 
suggest<.d a bon. 

Facildiafor Training of St.off. 

182. We understand that several local bodies give facilities to the 
staff for t..tking trainiTJg in the clas8€a run by the Loc.l Sell-Government 
lnstitut~ for the "L.S.G.D." Diploma. 'lh~e facilities t&ke the wpe 
of a contribution to the Institute t.owards the fees of an 'employee, 
travelling allowance to atknd the class, leave for study or for examination 
or an additional uicrement on passing the examination. It will be in the 
interest of local bodiea to extend these facilities to all their ataJl, 
particularly the members W'ho belong to backwud and intermediate 
classes. 

Assusmem a ,ul P..eromy ofT axu. 

ISJ. We mav now discuss variollbd.iffi.culties which a.ribe in the matter ' 
o{ assessment ant{ MO\'ery of taxes and propose rerr..edies for their . 
removlll:- . 

(1) ..f.ssts~'''o!l of Propertiu.-In the ca..se of Borough Yun.icipalities, 
the Chil'f Officer and in the case of the district municipalities, the 
~lunit·ipJlity, are made responsible for aS&S&i.c.g properties. 'We 
ft>C(Inunend that Borou~h Yunicipalities lWlY be permitted to engage 
the sen·iees of an outside independent oflker in plate of the Chief 
Officer, if they consider it necessary for assessment pu.rposeA. Such 
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811 appointm('nt is pt>rmi~ible n~tder St'rtimt t):J (;?) of the Di:-~trict 
• )lunifi.pal Art. .T.his -.·illl't'llure ~o a ro~!'.itlemble extent comphints 

fl'11:Vthng fnourtttsm alleged agaml'lt Chwf Otlie('rs. 

(~) Rtpnrls rrqtJrdi''9 PrQt]ff'S.!.-Powers are Vt·~tt·J. in t ht> Collrrtnrs 
nndt>r ~Wtioru :!l3 (!?)(a) of the lltmicip•\l Boroughs.\ctand 17'1 (I) (h) 
of the Distril·t llunidpal Act to call for any rt'turn, stntt>mrnt. aecount 
or ff'port which he ma~ think fit to require t'achmunicipalit.y to furnil'lh. 
t:r.der the~ power~ Collectors ahould make it a point to rt'quire from 
f'a('h )lunil'ipalit~ a pro~s I't'port on the following dat.f'i'l nwntinne~l 
in Gonrnment Rt'solutiun, General Dt•partmt'nt, :No. 97:)/:1;\, datl'tl 
the 17th NoHmlwr 1936 :-

3bt January .. Rt>port reg~rdin~ publication of asst'ssment 

ht August 

1st 'Xovem~r 
1st February 

lists for the ensuing yt>ar, 

.• Rt'port rrgarding the completion of dt•m;md 
register . 

• • Report that the bill~t of dem'lnd have bt>en 
il'lsUN for .iervice. 

• • Statement showing deman(l, recoveries and 
arrears in reilpeet of which w.mants of 
d.igtraint have l>Pen it~sued. 

. . A Bt'<'ond ptogreu r1. port in a similar form • 

. • A third pro~rress rPport. 

At every 1ta~t!, the Coll~tor'a office shoultl carefully watch the 
above proceedinp and draw the attt>ntion of the munieip1llities 
conct>mM to the delays or neglt>ct wht'never they may be di!!covered. 

('\) Qtu.Jr,.,.,.&al Reoi.ri~.-&ctiona 67 and 84 of the Di11triet and 
Borough llunicipal Acts, respectively, prescribe that every part of the 
tt.Meament lista •ha.ll be completely reviae(l not leSR than once in eve11 
four yf'&l"J. Subject to thil condition, the llunicip~lity in the case 
of Di~Jtrict l!llnicip&litiel and the Chid 0ffl£'er in the case of Borough 
llunici~;>&litiea may adopt the previous year'a lililt with neces:-~,uy 
alterationa for every subsequent year. It UIJ been noticed that this 
quadrtonni!il reviDion ii sometimes neglected with the result that 
n..u'nicipal revenue euffel'l. We recommend that Colle<:tors should 
tlr iW 'he attention of every municipality in the beginning of every third 
yw ~r a general revidion haa taken place that it 11hould take steps 
to re\·i.e ita 611.8e80ment for the fourth year and that if definite steps 
IJe not uhn in due time •to revise the li.st, the Collector should 
proceed to appoint an officer to Cdrry out the revi.'!ion, and th~> exce~ 
amount spent for the purpose m.a1 be recovered· from, the Pf~rtieS at 
uult. 

t. Xutict len.-Some casea are reported by '\Uditou wherein 
noti...-e f~ are not reoovered by th' municipalities. This failure to 
ra'Ovet fttt in mpect of noticn whi4:h 11e eerveJ 11hould be treated 
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Qh a par with the niting off of arrears and ruks framed by 
municipalities under 6ection 43 (j) of the District liunicipal Act 
and t;(>ction 58 (k) of the ~Iunicipal Boroughs Act ~hould be strictly 
followed. Irregularities in the matter may be visited by a surcharge 
under the weal Fund Audit Act. I 

(5) If arrants.-Both the~Iunicipal Actsprorideforissueofnrranta 
and recovery by distre88 of property. Section 33 of the District 
)I unic.ipa.l Act prm-ides for distraint and sale of moveable property only 
whereas the )lunicipal Boroughs Act (section 105) provide• for the 
attachment and sale of immon1blepropertyal'l0. Werecomtnfnd that 
the District Municipal Act may be brought in line with the Municipal 
Boroughs Act and the legal position should be made clear that the 
municipalities have a right to ·deliver possession of immo\"eable 
pro petty attached and sold by it to the auction purchaiers. 

(6) Reco~ry by Re~·enue PrOt't'SI.-With a riewthat the rate-payers 
may not suffer on account of the non-recovery of municipal rates, 
we suggest that at the end of two yeai'I all arrears ~hould become 
!'ffOt"erahlt> as if they wer'.! land revenue through the Collector, who 
may be empowered to act either on the application of the local body 
concerned or on his on initiative. This provision will eliminate all 
influences which, it is a!lt>ged, intt>rfere with colledion work. Such 
a pro,·ision occurs in the Ton Planning Act, the Yillage Panchayata -
Act and the weal Boards .Act. 

(7) P~J,y of Tollt, TtrmiMl Taus and Octroi.-It has aoo been 
brought to our notice that the law in respt-ct of the reoo\"ery of rolla, 
terminal taxes and octroi duties is defective. We recommend that 
all the provisions of Chapter 'lii of the District llunicipal Act and 
the Municipal Boroughs Act, including the remedy of a civil suit, 
~hould be made available for the recovery of these dues by necessary 
amendment of the Acts. 

(8) Disqualifiroti(Jttoj Jle,cbersi" .Jmar~.-"Cndersectionl5 (2) (/) 
of the District lfunicipal Act and section 28 (10) (e) of the llunicipal 
Boroughs Act, it is prorided that if any councillor during his term of 
offic~ fails to pay any arrears of any kind due by him to the municipality 
within thrt>e months after a special notice in this behalf has been served 
upon him, he shall be disabled from continuing to be councillor and hia 
ofllt-..e shall become neant. It has been noticed that some members 
"ho ou~ht to set an example to other tax-payers by prompt payment 
of municipal dues themsel\"es run into arrears. It isfurtheroompl&ined 
that the officers of local bodie-s do not like to take upon theDWlves 
the odium of sening special notice.a upon defaulting members or of 
incurring their di~pl~ure. We recommend that those members .-ho 
betray suth poor sense of public duty by Ytith.holding payment of 
munidp&l dues should be m&de to ncate their &eats .-ithout the 
nee.e-&ity of a special noti~ being issued. llembers should be 
autotwt.tically disqualified if the tuea remain unpaid during the year 



ia w~ they.,. payable. lAthe cue of oth~r duee, diequali6cation 
alwuld operat. after tifte JnOntha of the intimation giv~n to the 
memben aboat tM amout due.. -

(9) &t ... 6r ~· tJt Ocn_pNr,~-&c:tiona 63 and 78 (J) of the 
Diatrid Xuicipal and Boroughs Aeta, reepeetively, provide for 
a nt1111l to be fam.iahed by ownen or oecapi~n of dimenaiona of land, 
annaal Jettins T&hte and ettimat. of Tala. of land or building, etc. 
n.e.. partinlan .,. euential for arriving at eornct aueeament of 
propeme.. The powers given by tM Metionaan, however, r&ftly 
exereiaed by aenral ma.nic:ipalitiea with the nealt tha' uaeaament 
ngiaten an often fall of m.iatakee. Wider uae of these powen should 
be made and action ahould be taken againat penona who omit to aupply 
information by taking proeeedinga for b~achM of bye-lawa framed 
on the nbject. 

(10) r,...Jer of Propmia to b. brouglal «* Record.-Beotion 87 of 
the Boroagh.t A.et providH for notice to be given to Chief Offioers o1 
all traufen of property by the tranafereee and providea for a penalty 
for failu. to giTt auch notice. Suoh a provision ahould be inaerted 
in the Diatrid Municipal Ad alao. h ia farther necesury that the 
Government ~ptratlon Department ahoald eo-operate with local 
bodiea in the matter and gin information of every transfer of property 
to the llani.:ipalitf within wL.oae ju.riadiction the propertiea are 
aituated. Co-operation on the&e linea will ~liminate all complaints 
that tranafen an not brought on record in time. Stri~t wateh ihoald 
be keopt by allloeal bocl.iM to -. that tranafen of propertiea are not 
etleet.d ia municip&l recorda if there are any outatanding arrears. 

~gaq for CollectW. of TlMEu. 

1st. l\ith a view that~ may be collected apeed.ily, economically 
and impartially, it h.u been aaggeeted that an agency independent of 
local bodiH .ahoald be employed 10 aa to eoanteract the in.floence of 
memben a.ad ofticen whid& militate againat the apeedy recovery of 
taxes and again:at the impartial treatment of ta.x-peyera. We have 
carefully coui~red all the upetta of thd quHtioa and we believtfthat 
llO indt-pendent agency would be either nitable or desirable ucept in 
the~~ mentioned below. · - . . 

Ia the cue of Diatrid Local Boarda the Local Fund Ceu which ia the 
JD&ia item of their ft'l'enu. ia eolleeted by the revenoe authoritie. along 
will the land .nvenue.. Tlae.n are praetieaUy no otUr taxes euepting 
tU pcofeaional tax which i.a reeo:mmended to be levied by the Local 
l3o&rda. :For the reeovery of tLe profeaional taxes, we have alnady 
•au-ted that aa far aa the mll.llieip&land tillage Panehayat areaa are 
concemed t1le ageMy ahoald be the DUID.icipalities and the Panehayata. 
Ia 1M local board areu aaeh a tax on important manufaetaring 
eooeem.a ·may be eoUeot.ed by the distrid boarda and ta.ua on other 
ptofeeaiou may be eolleeted t.luough tA. Revenue age~y. 
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Aa regards market dues, they may he collected, if the local body so 
desires by the fanning out system such as is permitted in the case of 

, Borough Mt,nicipalities. The same ptocedure may he made pe.rm.issible 
in the case of District Municipalities. For the terminal tax and octroi, 
railway authorities may continue to collect the taxes wherever practi· 
cable. In the case of the Ratnagiri District we have suggested that the 
Customs authorities should be invit-ed to assist in the collection of the 
octroi duties to be levied jointly by the local bodies of the district. For 
the tax on transfer of properties, which we have proposed, the same may 
be collected by Governmer..t by the method of additional stamp duty or 
by an s.ddition.al registration fee collected through the Registration 
D~: partment of Government. As for the Wheel Tax, we suggest that as 
far as public conveyances are concerned. it would be better if instead of 
the municipal agency, the police authorities collect it along with the 
license fees. The municipal agency should collect the taxes due for 
pri,•ate conveyances. 

We suggest that the power of local bodies collecting the taxea, may be 
\\'idened wherever necessary, on the lines of the recovtry of land revenue. 
Police help may also be given more freely when distress "Warranta are 
t>xecut.ed. Except market due&, we do not recommend collection of 
taxes by contract. We \\Ould not, however, like to object to the system 
of rebate for prompt payment of taxes. A rebate system would in our 
opinion help speedier collection of taxes and to some extent reduce the 
colll"ction charges. 

Bye-laws and rules. 
185. We find that a Ltrge number of local bodies have not framed 

bye-laws in respect of important matters affecting public health. By. 
far the largest number of municipalities have failed to frame bye-law~J 
for the regulation of dangerous diseases. This state of things should 
not be tolel"ated. We, therefore, recommend that Government shout~ 
frame model bye-laws on all important subjects and ask local bodies to 
adopt them with such alterations as they may consider necessary to suit 
local conditions. A time-limit should be set within -. hich the local 
bodies should submit draft bye-laws to be applied to their districts. If 
they fail to do so, Government should be empowered to make model 
bye-la\\s applicable to the district with such alterations as they may 
dt•t-m neet>ssary. 

It should be mentioned that before bye-laws framed by Government 
are made applicable, due reminders shall be sent to local bodies to frame 
their own bye-laws e.nd Government should take care to institute proper 
inquiries into local conditions before deciding upon the modifications 
in the model bye-laws. This may appear to be a radical measure but 
in view of the fact that several local bodies have so far shown utter 
disrr~nrd in this important matter, we are constrained to make this 
su~;.rt''>t ion. 

We further recommend that the same procedure may be followed in 
lt'spl>ct of rult>s to be framed by local bodies especially those which are 
f'Ssential for efficient administration. 

llO-II Bk V• '8-f 



186. Thert' ia ronsk.l~rable IIC<lpe for f_.vouritisnt and corruption in the 
parclwt of m~it:ipal J'tlqWm~>nts. In ortler that locl\l bodies shoulJ 
obt&in the best value for the money tht-y ept>nd for the purchage of sttlres, 
it il nect8&11l1 that pro~r and h<)itt~ fo.Ie in•1uirie& rt>g<\tding the prices 
and qualitit'l of the rtqu.U:M materiala ahould precede every pttrchase. 
&lf.ctioD of artidee ia often made by ptrt10ns 11·ho have a wry limit...! 
kno•·~ of the d.ifit>rent qualities available in tht market. Quot.1tions 
are invited without giving proper specifications rrgarJing quality, size 
or measumneni or maker. Solllt'times inquirit's are restrit:ted to a ft•w 
dtalen and qulitiea ue llt'lt.-cted. not becau~~e tht'y are suitable but 
btc&UM otht-r available qualitiea are not kno*D or worse still, bt>cau~e 
IODlt favou.nd merchants are stockin~ them. Comparisons of quotations 
10 rec:eived are not of much us.,. Tht'tle quotationa merely lx-gu.ile the 
auJiton or inqlli.iitin membt-n into the belil'f th'lt tenden were invited, 
that the low~ ttnden were accrpted an<l that everything W88 overbo.,rd. 

In order to remed} thia state of things, we would support the 
l'f(OIJl.lll~ndatiooa oft he E.uminer of 1.«-al Fnnd.s, who in hia oral t>viUence 
befoff the Committ~. approved of the practice of inviting tenders 
through the Local Sell·Gonmment Institute in respect of all municipal 
requi.remeLta. We understand that big municipalities like those of 
Ahmt>d4bad and Poona u well u very small local bodies have found by 
trptf'knce th:it the tervices of the Institute in this re!lpect are very 
valuable. We recommend this practice fur the favourable con'!id~ration 
of all local Win. We ,.-i..ili to add that quotations should he received 
in IM.'altJtl coven. Alter the a.ame &r6 received and opened they 
must ~ ta.refully kept ~eeret from the stat! ao that intt>rested p1rtit·s 
ruy not be able to obtain the rates quoted. Purchase from local 
men:banta may be made, but at competitive rates after inviting outiliJe 
quot.atioo&. Local dtal~n mu1t be made to feel that they have to f..ce 
tom~itioG. 

Iuwa~t« of JlyMt;ipal PrfJIJMiu. 

181. We find that. almost all local bodiee have been insuring their pro
peniea and nhid.ea against ruk from fire and accidellt through the Local 
&If-Government lrurtitute. The lnBtitute, we are given to unl'ierstand, 
wa.s able~ obtain for them the higheat percentage of rebate. The rebate 
a yilt~ however haa ceased with th.e paasing of the new lnau.rance Aet. In 
th.ia b-:h.a.lf •e aupport the aug'Jestion made by Sardar V allabhbh.a.i P •td 
ai the Cooftrence of Local &diet heLl at Broach that a C()-{)peratire 
i.n.Jur&Dce 1ehcme for local bodiet shoo.1d be prepared by the lnAtitute anJ 
all local botliea ahoolJ join it. '\\" e undenrtand that such a ~~oeheme iJ 
in ~ra.tioll in EngLt.nd. We recommend the formation uf auch llll:h~me 
by the Uxal Sdf ..Govemmen& lnatitute. 
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M tmiciJKll Acc0t1..U Code. 

188. It is necessary to have a suitable {X)de for municipal accounts 
.and procedure u there is one for Local Boards. It ..-ill add greatly to 
the efficiency of local bodies if they have an auilioritative guide for their 
..Ia~·-to-da.y administration. We understand that the preparation of 
J\uch a Code has been under the consideration of Government since long. 
We recommend early completion and publication of the aame,. 



:rmrcnon.. · 
. . . 

. r,...j, of P. W. D. RoatU altfl BullJi,.g• to Local BoJiu. . . 
. 189. :For qaite ~ number o( y~ conferences of l()Q} bodiea have
persiatently demanded the tn.Dafer of roada from the management and 
control of Publict W' orb ~partment to the local bodies. I& haa be-en 
admitted on all handa that some a~pa should be taken whereby the 
aeceuity of maintaining two engin~ering organizations, the provincial 
and the local. could be obviated. The problem haa been engaging the 
attention of the Gonrnment and the public for a long time. .The 
neceuity of effecting economy in public administration and of 
decentralising rHpOn.aibility have c:auaed several inquiries to be made 
witll a new to effect this transfer with the necessary aaft'guarda against 
ineftideney and 1rut. of public money. In the year 1917 the Public 
W'orb Department Reorganiu.tion Committt'e, known aa the Sly 
Committee rtported that : 

"The centralisation of auch worb in a Government Department, 
1r0uld rtault in a ierioua discouragement to ~alaelf-Govemment 
•hicll it ia the policy of the Government to advance . • • . • • • • The 
~neral trtnd in the advance of local self-Government in all countries. 
ia for the transfer of public 1rorb to local bodiea and we recommend 
that it should be the declared policy in India to tranafer public worb 
(exeludins irrigation which 1r&a outaide the acope of the aaid 
Committee'• reference) from public 1rorka department to local 
bodiea. •• (Foot-note quoted at page 82ZS of the RevieW' of Admini
stration, 1933.) 

190. The Gonrnment of India accepted thia recommendation and 
coJDIDrnded the aame to tlle local Governmenta. With a vie• to give 
etied to thia recommendation, the GoTemment of Bombay decided to 
m.t.ke experiment& in the d.ireetion of nch transfers. In 1923, Govern-

. meDt tranaferred public •orb in aeven out of the t1relve taluba of 
llmednagar Diatrict from t11e Public W'orb Departmept to the 
Ahmednagar District Loc:al Board on the following condition.a :-

1. The Gonmmeut should retain administrative control over an 
the P!oYincial ro&da and buildings ao tl'&ll3ferred. No 1rork of an 
ori,..<rinal nature or of the nature of apecial ~ ahould be undertaken 
withou& obt&inin1 prior aanetion of the Puhlic W' orb ~partment 
to pla.Da and eetimatea. · 

2. Thai the .Exeeutive Engineer, A.dmedBagar District, and the 
Superintending Engineer, Central Division, .]lould have the rif:ht to · 
iuped tU pro'rineial roada and buildinp wheuenr ~!1 may ~·h.to 
do ao, and to aen.t ou& iupeetioo notea to the Preaident, D11tnct 
Local Board. for ).ij iD.form.ation and guidanee witll nch inatrnctioM 
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regarding repairs, improvements and additions and alt~rationa w· 
them as they may deem necessary. · 

3. That allotments agreed upon for repairs and maintenance of 
the said works should be placed at the disposal of the District Loca\ 
Board annually. . 

4. That the works in question should he transferred for a period of 
three years in the first instance, and the whole situation be reoonsi· 
dered at the expiry of that period, as the further retention of the 
works under the District Local Board must depend on the degree of. 
success of the experiment. 

5. The payment made by Government to the District Loca\ Board 
for the maintenance of Government buil.dings and roads above refened 

-to should consist of the cobt of the work done plu1 a percentage for ' 
establishment which should be based on the percentage: the total 
cost of the Board's Public Works Department establishment bears to . 
the total expenditure on works and repairs executed by that 
establishment. 

6. That the tools and plants existing on the roads proposed to be 
transferred to the District Local Board should be handed over hee of 
charge and no charges should be levied by the District Local Board on 
that account. 

7. In charging for work done the District Local Board should deduct 
the value of the road metal to be transferred to them. 

191. The works transferred under the a hove conditions included in the' 
year 1923, 185 miles of roads and 4.6 buildings, so that all provincial "orb 
in seven talukas out of 12 were placed under the management of the 
Ahmednaga.r District Local Board. Subsequently two large worka, 
a causeway over the Bhima river costing Rs. 2,88,139 and the construction 
of a Kacheri costing Rs. 85,711 were entrusted to this Boarrl. Later on, 
the 1IIllllapur-Toka road which is considered important from a military 
point of view, was transferred, though the military authorities were 
diffident about the capacity of the Ahmedn.agar District Local Board 
to maintain it up to their required standard. Some other provincial 

• works were subsequently transferred. 

192. Expenditure on proYincial works canied out by the District 
Local Board agency from tho years 1923 to 1934:-35 is given below :-

tear. I Expenditure Year • IE~tare. 

.. 1 

Ita. Ra. 

19~3-!!. ~.769 192!h'!O 91,473 
1!1~4-:!5 

::1 
1,01,:!61 1930-31 1,18,739 

l~J:!.>-:?11 1,38,882 1931-3:! 76,667 
1\i:!ll-27 1,59,57. 1932-33 38,615 
19:!7-:?8 

•·. 
.. I 1,25,675 1933-U 40,!« 

l\i:!S-:!9 1:!0,510 193H5 , .. ~ 
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The .reporta of Goveornmellt officers for all the~~e years, \lith the exception 
of one, tetrtify to the tfficit>nt mannt>r in which these tra!Wt•rreu works 
have ~n maintainoo. The only unfavourable I't'port was ably rebuttt>t{ 
by the District Local Board anu that l't'buttal had tht> able support of the 
~iont'r of the Division. The Government subsequently accepted 
the mommtndation of the Commissioner with the result that the 
traMfl"rred Public Works D...partment works have bt.>en allowffi to remain 
11ith the Ahmoon .. gar District Local Board to this date. 

193. It appta~ that the experiment of sufficient duration '\\as not 
made with Poona Didtrict Local Board. Nor was the suggestion of the 
Thomaa Reorganization Committee to make an experiment with the 
Thana DiBtrid Local Board given effect to. 

19-l. From the experimt>nt 11·ith the transfer in Ahmcdnagar 
DiBt.dct the following facti tmt>rge :-

1. That a wubtltantial mileage of the Public Works Department 
roaJa and importllnt buildings ruwe bt'en maintained by the 
Ahmednagar District Locol Board evidently Mtisfactorily. 

2. That the ~afeguards laid down by Government when effecting 
the transfer have been found aJequ.ate. 

3. The financial results are on the whole satisfartory. 
4. The usual charge laid again&t local bodies that they unduly 

interfere -.vith the executive, has been found to be baseless, as far as 
the experiment ia eoncerntd. 

· 195. The exptorimt>nt ha.,·ing proved successful, the exigencies of the 
provincial aa well aalocal finances require that possibilities of effectively 
transferring i.D the public worka roads and buildings shoulJ now be 
innstigated. In order to gauge the extent of such transfrr, we give 
in appet!d.i.x !\o. V a statemrnt of the metalled and unmetalled roacll! 
maint 1in~ by the Public Works Ikpartmt>nt and local outhorities during 
the yea.r1937-38. 

196. This at:.tement shows thAt out of a total of 9,947 miles of metalled 
roaJs in the Pro .. ·ince, 3,583 are maintained by local authorities and 6/197 
milea by the Public Works Dt>partment and out of a total of 9,376 inilcs 
of unmtallN road& u many aa ~.807 miles are in charge of local bodies 
anJ only 569 miks are under the Public Works Dt>putment. The 
Thomas Reorganisation Committee estillUlted the total cost of such 4-

PuLlic Worb Department works at about aixty lakhs. .<' 

crou~;catima of Public Jr orh Departmer•t Road~. 
191. The roaJ.i in charge of Public Works Dt>partm.ent are divided 

into three c~ :-
C'lau 1.-P.oads of importance to more than one province or di~U!il~n. 
Claull.-(a) Roads of major importance to more than one ili!!tru.:t 

and f~er road! to Railw4ys, water-ways and to Cla:~s I 
roads. 
(b) Rosd.. of minor importance of the same Cl.attit II. 

lWu III.-Other roaJj fif importante only to the di-1trict in wLiclt 
they are situ.aud. 
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198. We feel that there ought to be no difficulty in effecting a complete 
transfer of the third class roads to local authorities. They may be fully 
\'efited in them with the allocation of adequate funds. As regards the 
trunk roads coming in class I which are of inter-provincial and int~r
diviiiiona.l importance and the class II roads of inter-district importance 
the safeguards suggested by the :rhomas Committee should be adopted, 
\·iz., that the local authorities should merely act as agents of Government, 
who would decide how the money available should be spent. The 
District Local Board engineer would prepare the annual repair 
estimates, Goverament approving or revising the estimates and passing 
the works on the advice of their own Inspector. 

I 99. We suppose t.hat the safeguards suggested by the· Thomas 
Committee regarding class I and II roads would obviate any difficulties 
that may he raised by the Government of India regarding the proper 
application of the Petrol Funds Allotment. 

Buildings in ckarge of Public Works Departmettt, 

200. There are a large number of residential and non-residential build
ings for the construction and maintenance of v.·hich the Public Worb 
Department is responsible. The annual cost of ordinary repairs executed 
Ly the Department has been estimated at about 18 lakhs of rupees. 
We believe that the Publio Works Department would be glad to transfer 
this responsibility to the local authorities because it takes a very large 
part of the time and energy of the officers and subordinates of the 
Department to look after the maintenance in & proper state of 
~epairs of this large number of buildings, though the eost involved 
1s not great. 

201. We agree with the recommendation of the Thomas Committee 
that the responsibility for the maintenance of these buildings should be 
transferred to local authorities. We would, however, add that adequate 
allotment should be made to local bodies for expenditure in this behaH 
so that they may not be an undue burden on them as they are today on. 
tht.> Public Works Department. 

202. We are of opinion that a transfer of theW orks to the care of the 
Distriet Local Boards would he possible if they take care to engage 
romp•'~.t{'nt en~ineers and the engineering staff. This is indeed & most 
elil!lelltl~l condition. The success of the Ahmednagar experiment may . 
Le &&.·r1bed to a certain exU:nt to the fact that the engineer and the staff 
have Lf't'n found to be competent. We have no reason to believe that 
the othH District Local Boards would not come up to the standard in 
ft>~J>t>e~ of the engineering personnel. Some boarda, where such 
a qualified staff has not b~n employed, may be compelled to do so 
before th., tr~~.nder is effected. In paragraph 162 we have provided 
~~tdl·quat~ ~eguards against appointments of incompetent engineers 
Ly ~rondmg that Gonrnment ihould have a right to veto such 
~ppomtmenta. 



203. h may he me-ntion...d in this t'Onnt>Ction that the )l~dl"l\3 
GoYt'rn.Dlfnt have attempt~ to D\('ft th& situation by the- 11hort-<'ut 
of forming a tl(>rTice of Distri<'t Local Board tn!.!'int>t>rs contrullt>d, 
tran!\femd, paid and pert•lion...d by Gowmmt-nt. Th.- Brn!.!anza-Go{l· 
bole Committ~ n-commendt>d tht' &4.lopt~ln of this nwthod. As l't'~iUils 
the Dlf'rit• of this systt>tn, we ha\·e the e-mphatic ('tpinil)ns ••f the 
Gonrnmtn& of India, llho conllt-mn th"' 11y~tt>m in the- f1•llowing 
words:-

.. Thia nstt>m would efft'd little more than a fhan!?e in tht> namt> 
andorganrzation of the dt>parlmt>nt; it would giw tht> lli:.o~trict r..:•ard:4 
no l'l!'~pon.'libility in l't'gard to tht>ir tndnN>rin~ staff~ and in some 
provinct>s, v.-ould l't'IDOVt' from tht>m dt"finitt>ly powt>rs whith tht>y t>wn 
now po~!.."'t"~. To thi.s utt>nt, it would llf a rrtrugm1lt> Dlt>a~un- and 
in no f&.:"t dOE-s it appt'ar to ofiu any wry mat.-rial advantagt' owr 
the prt-!tt>nt systt>m. The primary oLj•"Ct of any organization shout~ I Le 
dt>Ct-ntra.li~tion and widening of the ~~Cope of Local &-lf-Gowrnmt>nt, 
nt'ither of •·hich would be tfft'Cted bv th11 institutifJn of a nt'W 
Gonmment lt"n-ice in pwe of the ui11ting dt·partnwllt.'' 

~04. .All opiniona, including the rt>port of the Braganza C'ummittt·e-, 
Wtre namint'd by the Thomas Rt"'rgani~tion C't•mmittf'e in 1!)33 anll 
their well coMiJered opinion ia givt'n in the following n·ry pt>rtirwnt 
words:-

"We first uamined the sche-me now in force in liadras undt'r whi<·h 
the district board engint'f'n are borne in a provincial cadre to whi<·h 
they are appoinu.d by Governme-nt 11oho ~ar the whole cost of their 
pay and •·ho alone have powe-r to puni11h them, grant them leav(> or 
transft>r them from one d~trict to anotht'r. It haa L.-l'n suggelltNI to 
ua th&t thileyj~m ahould l1f introduced in thi.i Prl"sidency or tl1at in 
the altt>mative the powe-r to &f•point and puni.~h district J.,.Jiml 
f'ngint'f'n and to d~tnmine theirconditionJJ of llN\"i(·e shoulJ Le wgtl'\l 
in a board undt"r the eh.a.innanllhip of th" Jlini11tN for Local N_.lf. 
Gonrnmtnt. We are opposed to l'ithl"r of thf'~~e suggestions. Tht'y 
do, in tffe-ct,little more than sublititute a new GoYemment a)!ency for 
th&t alrtady ui."'ting, in •·hi<:h we k"e no adYanta.(!e whatewr. In 
our opinion tlle choice of it• enginetr must r .. st •ith the local Lt,ar•l 
and if the Lx-a.l board baa 10 little civic lt"Me that it cannot be tnu;ted 
to c.h0011tt an officer aukly on the grounds of administrative a!Jility, 
profri.llional eapa.city and integrity, we are of the opinion that the 
ti'I.DJj!d lihould not be made. 

"Wt l't'lllw, Clf tuUNe, that in vi.-w of tha Lt.rge finaneial comwit· 
m.:ntl •hid~ tM, ~tht-me invo]n:'tl, Govemm.-nt •ould have to l.&y 
tlon c~rt&in ~~<'fl'l!lW'Ji to prottott tM r)!!itiun of tlle engintH, Lut 
t~ ilhoulJ Le auth u to pl'('terve, to the patt>st rf:'&.~Jna.U~ Ht("nt, 
the cvllc.-ctivt Stoturity oft~ Loa.rd." 

We uve &lao proviJe.d wquate Aa!tl!llar•lJ a~in11t puni.~Lmtnt anti · 
t~monl of thate offi.'.-el'l in our reeommendation.rt nUIJe in }JQtagrct.J!L I C3. 
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205. We have not estimated the financial results of this transfer. 
We f~l assured, however, that even though the transfer may not result 
in a substantial saving to Government, it should, under no circumstances, 
result in loss to them. The loca.l knowledge and experien'ce which the 
District Local Board alone can bring to bear on the subject, will conduce 
to economy. At any rate, the transfer ~ill, to a considerable extent, 
relieve the Provincial Goven.Ltnent of their direct responsibility in the 
matter-a relief which they badly need. Any scheme of decenhalisa· 
tion ·vrhich leaves them free to devote their attention to other more 
important work should be encouraged. The problem is thus not only 
financial or of Local Self-Government alone, but of relieving the 
congestion at the centre. The problem has been hanging fire since long 
and we recommend that the GoYernment should take early ~tepa to 
effect the transfer. 1 • • 

Jfinor Irrigation Worb. 

206. There are a number of minor irrigation works scattered over in 
the province. Their management can very well be transferred to local 
bodies within whose juriadiction they fall. The detaili regarding the 
works to be transferred and extent of control to be retained by Govern• 
ment can be detennined only by an examination of each individual 
work. We would therefore leave these questions to be determined by 
-Government. 

V iJlage Water Supply. 

207. Our remarks regarding GoYel'IlJDent programme of rural. 
reconstruction in Chapter III apply, in a special measure, to the Village 
Water Supply Scheme adumbtated in the Government Resolution, 
General Department, No. 92, dated 9th February 1939 .. 'This 
resolution consolidates all Government orders regarding Village Water 
Supply. Local Boards have a legitimate grievance that the functions 
assigned by the Government Resolution to the District Committees 
legitimately belong to them and should not be interleted with. The 
'Committee hopes that Government will recognise the force of this 
contention and take the nec&sary measures to meet it. Their other 
c.omplaint is that the agency for carrying out the water works, whatever 
their cost, should be the District Board and not the Public Works 
Dl'partment. This complaint will vanirJt, if our recommendation 
regarding the transfer of provincial works to Local Boards is accepted, · 
~.ause the Government Resolution under reference says that all the 
~·illage Water Supply Works may be entrusted to those District Boards, 
hke Ahmednagar to whom public works are tr&nbfen.ed. We would 
bowe\'U' reoommend that pending &uch transfers of public works, all 
Yillage Water Supply Works should be entrustoo ro U>cal BO&rds. In 
rt·"~t of •·orks costing more than Rs. 5,000, the tvork of estimating 
plallilmg u •·ell as ol eowrtruction ahould be entrusted to those Jocal 
bodiea "·ho entertain the servm of approved Engineers. 
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Primary EJttroti,m. 

~8. In new of th., great national importance of Primary Education. 
we have recommentlt'd specW. adJitional taxation both in rural and 
arban area~ and Lm~Zgt>stt'd economit>s in its administr:1tinn eo that 
un.ivenal cc:apulsory education tl\l\,1 be introduceti in the immediate 
future. While l'ffOillmt>nding this consic.lt>rable inrrense in the local 
taxation, the Committee cannot onrlook the quf.'stion of the allminis-
trativt machintry. The Primary Etluration Act has bt>en quite 
mently ovf.'rhault'd and the powers whieh the Act of 19:!3 gave to the 
local bodie1 have ~n substantially witMrawn. Govermuent mu1-1t 
f\'idt>ntly have car~>fully consiJered the matter before they took the 
drastic stt-p of depriving the&e popular bodit>s of tht~ powers \\ hich were 
acquired by tht>m as a result of prolonged public agitation ltltl by grt:~at 
kadt>ra like the late llr. G. K. Gokhale and Mr. Vithalbhai Patel. We 
are thf'refore reluct&nt to l'nter in thia place into the merits of the step 
taken by Goverrunent. All v.e are concerned with here is to remark 
that unle111 thefle powers are restored, our proposals about the imposition 
of &D Educational tu &nd an increase in the local fund Cess, have little 
chance of meeting with popular support. On the contrary, they may 
fiW'Ounter ttrong opposition, which woulu be justified on the principii'} 
that it is \luf.ill to expect people to pay for a service unlcsa their 
rrpttaentativet have a &ubstJntialahare in its administration. 

209. The Lawrence Committee approvingly quote the following very 
apt extract from the Report of the Departmental Committee on IJocal 
Taxation published in England in 1914 :-

"If Semi-Xational aervicel (like the Primary Education) are to 
rontinue to be locally administered, it is most important that loc:al 
interest in them should be encouraged to offer their strvices on local 
councils. To ensure thY, local authorities ehoulJ be given 
consiuerable discrt>tion in the ailininistration of their flt•rviceR and 
should not be reduced to the position of agPnts of Governmfmt 
lkilartmt>nts." . 
If, tht>refore, the Pro\incial Government expect local budie!.i to 

contribute towar& the expansion of primary education, they will have 
to Le tru:ited to adminiijt£'r this sen·ice. It has been IepreKented to u-. 
that Wbtead of the present dual system, whereLy lotc~ol botlie~t have bet•n 
n:ut.J-s &W!Wtrible for the aJ.rnin~tration (1f primary eJ.ucation without the 
na·~!Wlr)' powers to d.Uicharge the responsibility it woulJ. appear to be 
more l•Y.;iclll fur tht Provincial Government to do away with th~ &ho()l · 
&inl.:t .Itogtther and find the finance nt!Cesilary for runnmg tho 
aJmi.ubtration and that Governmeni cannot have it both ways. w~ 
s~-mpath.k;e with and aupport this view. 

Puhlit HealiA. 

210. The Commit~ hal been &~~ked to cousiJer whether Ads relating 
to ~ &&ru. and llun.idpaliti.et ahoulJ not be amended with a view 
to (&) compel t.ht local bodies to employ a pre~ribed h~lth ataff,. 
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(ii) laying down the duties and powers of such s~~· (ii•1 fixing & 
responsibility of these bodies in respect of the proviSIOn of funds for
sanitary measures in their areas more precisely than at present-

(a) Gnder section 54 of the District Municipal Act, 1901, it ia. ~ 
ohligat.ory duty of a District Municipality to make reasonable proVISion 
for such sanitary measures as-

(i) cleansing public streets, places and sewers and allspaoes not 
being private property which are open to the enjoyment of t~ 
public, removing noxious vegetation, and abating all public 
nuisances, 

(ii) regulating or abating offensive or dangerous trades and 
practices, 

(iii) reclaiming unhealthy localities, 
(it•) constructing, altering and maintaining markets, alaughtel"' 

houses, latrines, privies, urinals, drains, sewers, drainage works,. 
sewage works, etc., 

(v) public vaccination, 
and subject to such reasonable provision for the above itemJ it is also 
obligatory to make provision for such measures u may be required to 
prevent the outbreak of and suppress and prevent the recurrence of 
dangerous diEeases .. 

(b) Under section 68 of the Municipal Boroughs Act obligation 
is imposed to make reasonable and adequate provision for the sam& 
objects. • 

(c) The Local Boards Act, 1923, however, prolides only for" public 
vaccination and measures necessary for the public health". These 
duties are prescribed in more general termJ and the obliga.tion .is 
further restricted to the performance of these duties" only so far aa 
the local funds at their disposal '"ill allow ". . 
211. If these sanitary dutiet~ . are to be properly discharged, an 

adequate health staff is essential. So far only two District Boards and 
15 Municipalities have appointed health offic.ers and there are in all about 
90 Sanitary Inspectors appointed in .{3 Municipalities. Figures for 
Sanitary Inspectors tmployed by District Local Boards are not available, 
but th~>ir number must be quite negligible. Inadequate sanitary sta11 
IJ..ing gent>rally due to want of funds, Government (Government 
Resolution, General Department, No. 87 47, dated 26thllarch l936)agreed ~ 
t~ pay onl'-half of the salaries of the Sanitary Inspectors. t'nder sec·. 
twn 119 (2) of the Local Boards Act, 1923, the District Local Boards 
are f'ntitlt'd to claim frds of the pay of the Health Officer appoint.ed 
by th.t>m, if the appointment is approved by the Government. These 
subsidies howHer have failed to induce the local bodies to entertain the 
noot>ssary staft. The reason for this is that, .-hen a Health Officer ia 
appointt>d he h&s to be provided 1rith sanitary inspectors, clerks, offioo 
accommodation, equipment and carriage allowance. Funds must aoo 
be prmided to carry out his suggestions, if his aen·icea are to be of any 
use. It is on a.ccount of these expensea that most of the local bodiet. 
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hue not ~n able to entertain h~alth officrrs. We, howevt'r, ft>t>l that 
all Borough ~tunicipalitit-s should be compt'llt>d to t>ngage Health Otlict>r1\ 
by m~~okin~ a statutory provi~ion in this bt-h~~.lf, as in tht> cnst' of the Chid 
Officer. We recommend that Govrrnmt>nt should pay i>O pt>r cPnt. of the 
approved upenditu~ on the Health Officers' establi:-hment in tht> ca~t
of the Distriet ~Itmidpalities and Jrds in the case of di~tritt locnl 
~ards. We hope that this will go a long way to solve the prohlt•m. 
\\ e furthf'r suggt>st that the minimum scale of Ht•alth Ollierr~ · tmlariNI 
l~iJ down by Governmt>nt, is too high and that it can be suitably reduePtl. 
We ft>el that com_pt'tent officers can be s~curt>d on a reduced scale. 

212. 3Iodt>l rules prescribing duties and powt'fs of the sanitary staff 
should be i:o~Suetl by Government. ln~"~_pt'ctors under the Dirt•ctor of 
Public Health 11houltl vil!it the areas from time to time and rt>port a11 to 
whtther the rult'l are satillfactorily carried into effect. 

213. We do not think that it would he feasible to preflcribe a J.:utwral 
pt'rcentage of upenditur~ to be incurred by municipalitit>14 or local btllmll'l 
on public ht>alth. Such a uniform percentage would be arbitrary hN·aul'le 
conditions vary considerably. We do not recommend any Governmt>nt 
control of the Btati bt-yond their approval of th,J perl'lonnel an1l the 
expenditure for which a grant is given. 

Epidemics. 

21 t Epidemics cannot be treated on a territorial basis .. In whatever 
area an tpitlemic may be raging, it 'is menace to the health of the whole 
province. It is therefore but proper that Government should und('rtake 
the l'l'8poMihility of dealing with epidemics. \\'e furthf'f recommend 
that in view of the slender re~ources of local bodies, the burdt•n of expen~ .. s 
for dealing with tpidemics should fall wholly on Govflrnment with tht~ 
proviso that the ~trvices of all the staff of the diRpensaries under the 
eontrol of local ~diet u well as their public health staff should be placed 
at the aen;et>s of Government whenever there is an outbreak of an 
~pidemic. We have considered the alternative suggestion 8.1!king local 
boillt1 to contribute a certain proportion of their income to Government 
towarU. the maintenance of pt-nnanent epidemic 1taff ; but we do not 
recommentl the adoption of auch a plan in view of the financial p{1Rition 
of local boiliea anti of the necessity of ket>ping the control with Govern· 
mt-nt in the matter. 

If the Provincial Government is not able to aect>pt the financial burden 
involnJ in our ~ommend.ation, we auggest that in the case of Borough 
lllllliripalit.ie8, the col!lt incurretl by tlum for the suppreilsion of epidemics 
liihoulJ be borne bv them and tha.t Government on their part should give 
th.e assi:;tance of their expert health staff and supply the vaccinPsff~(JIIird 
free of eost. 

2l:S. Cnder the Local Board! Act and both the )funieipal Act.-., it is 
th.e obligatory dutyofthediitrict local boarwand municipalitit11 to make 
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provision for public vaccination. We believe that the time bas now come 
"ben control of vac-cination &hould be transferred entirely to those local 
bodies who maintain a Hta.lth Officer. If the recommendations we have 
made elsewhere regarding grants for Health Officers and their establish~ 
ment are accepted, Govefll.ment will be relieved of a considerable patt 
of their responsibility in this matter. In the year 1931 a Government 
Resolution laid down several conditions for transferring such control 
to Ioca.l bodies. The principal condition was the maintenance of a Health · 
Officer and taking over of the sta:fl of the Government Vaccination 
Department by local bodies. We recommend that steps be taken to 
effect such transfer of control at an early_dat.e in all cases where it has 
not been so 1ar tffected. · 

Slum clearnnce. 

2161. The Committee has been asked to' consider the problem of ,Ium 
clearance ?~ith special reference to the housing 'of the poorer sections of 
the population in the general and of the Harijan employees of the 
municipalities and local boards in pa.rticular. We have discU!Sed the 
subject under the following headings:-

('i) Slum Clearance, {ii) Rehousing of the poor, (iii)' Financial burden 
in respect of (i) and (ii), (iv) Housing of the Ha.rijan em~loyees of 
Municipalities, (v) Houses unfit t.or h'll.DU\n habitation, (vi) Regulation 
of huts ~ud (t~ii) Housing accommodation for factory employees. 

(i) Slum. ClearaiuJt..-Under section 54 (g) of the District Municipal 
Act and sec· ion 68 (9) of the Municipal Boroughs Act, it is an obligatory 
duty of t4ese municipalities to make provision for reclaiming unhealthy 
}oralities. ·· 

Under sections 149 and 184: of the District 1\Iunicipal and Boroughs 
Acts respectively, Provincial Government may confer on theoe 
municipalities special powexs in respect of unhealthy areas. These are 
the only powers under the Municipil-1 Acts regarding slum clearance. 

As " unhealthy localities '' have not been defined or ckscribed in the 
Acts, the follov. ing definition taken from the English Housing Classes 
Act, 1890, and '\\ith the word "hut" added, has been suggested:-

".An .area in which (a) any houBe, courts or dlleys are unfit for human 1 

babttatton, or (b) the naaowness, clo&eL.ess aild bad arrangement, 
or the bad condition of the streets and groJps of houses within such 
areas, or the want of light, air ventilation 01 of proper convenience 
01 any other li&litary defects, ot one or mo~e of such cauaes, are 
dangerous or injurioUJ to the health of the idha.bitant1 either of the 
b~.;.ildings in the said area or of the neighbotiring buildings." 

2~7. We believe that section 149 of the District Municipal Act and 
eect10u 184 of the ~Iunicipal Boroughs Act give adequa~ description 



;of unhealth' loo.UitieA. We rPprodu('.e releYant e~racts from the 
.ctio..- . 

"U the Provinrial Government is o{ opinion that tisk ot J.i~a11e 
has arisen or ia likely to arise either to any occupier in, or to any 
inhabitant in the neighbourhood of any area bv rt-asor. of am of the 
following derects, namely :- • · 

(a) the number in which either buiUings or blocb of builtlin(l's, 
already existing or projt>eted tht>rein, are, or are likely to beco~e 
crowdt>d ~ogcther, or 

(b) the impracticability of cleansing any such builltings or bi<'Cks 
of builJi.ngs, alr~ady existing or projt>cted, or 

(c) the want of drainage or scavenging or the difficulty of 
arranging thtrein for the ruainage or scavenging of any sur.h 
building! or blocks 01 area&! aforesaid, or 

(d) the narrowness, clo~ness, bad arrangement or bad condition 
of the strEteb or builJings or ~roup ~f buildings, 

it may by notification confer on the municipality to which such areo1 
ia subject, all or any of the powe.·s ...•.. etc.". 

'l'he word " buildiLg " baa been defined in the Act so a~ to include hut, 
abed, etc. 

218. The powers mf:ntioned in these sectioll3 cannot be exercit~ed by 
municipalitid unleM th*'Y are specially conferred by Provincial Govern· 
mt!nt. We recommend that these powers should automatically vest in 
aU municipalitiea which e11tertain Health Officers. We have recom
mendt.-d ttM .. here that the appointment of Health Officerb should be 
made eompulaory in the case of the borough municipalities and optional 
subsidised .ervice be provided for in the case of district municipalities. 
Elabor4lte proviaio111 will have to be made for the following matters :-

(1) Regular inspection of the area for detection of blum cooditioll3; 
(2) Periodical report• to Government regarding rtsult ot inspection 

e.mit>d oat by municipalitiea; · 
(l) Cl08uret of the unhealthy houses; 
(!),Demolition of the premist-s; 
(5) Appeala to 1 specially appoint& tribunal against closure and 

demolition ordera ; 
(6) It should be made clear that municipalitiet would not be h~:IJ 

l.:...ble to pay any compenaation for closing and demolition of 
ina&nit.uy dwelling!. . 

219. (&•) RtlowiAg &At.u.-lf a municipality proposes to ~~!~eh 
improvenlfnt ICMmet by acquiring the area cleared up, the acqtus1t1on 
proceNings u WJ down in the Land Acquisition Act will not be found 
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11uitable for the purpose. The compensation payable under that Act 
would be heavier and is not justifiable because e.z hypoi.Aui the 
properties are situate in unhealthy localities.· The usual additional 
compensation of 15 per cent. should not be allowed in respect of such 
compulsory purchase. The market valqe of such lands should r.tot be 
calculated on the basis of rental value derived from bveHrowded, un
healthy and insanitary structures built thereon. The cost of putting 
them into nonnal habitable and sanitary condition should be taken into 
consideration and deducted before arriving at the rental value. 

The Consulting Surveyor to Government has made a further ' 
suggestion, where by the making of an improvement scheme a property 
is increased in value, the local authority if they make a claim within 
one year after the date on which Government authorities improvement 
scheme to be carried into execution shall be entitled to recover from any 
person whose property is so increased in value one-half of that increase. 

We agree with this suggestion but wish to add a word of caution. 
Enhanced values based on hypothetical calculations are often found to 
be imaginery and operate as a heavy burden on the property holders 
who are called upon to pay for such bettennent. We recommend that 
such owners should be made to pay for only 33 per cent. of such better
ment value and not 50 per cent. and that too in instalments spread 
over a number of years if they so desire. , 

220. Rehousing of the Poor : closely connected with the clearanc:' · 
of Slums is the problem of rehousing those who are dishoused by such 
schemes. The poor who are dislodged, cannot, find suitable accommo
dat-ion for the rent they were paying before the clearance schemes were 
introduced. It should, therefore, be the duty of the municipality to see 
to their rehousing at a reasonable rent. 

1 
• 

221. (iii) Financial Burden of the Scheme for Slum Clearance and 
&housing of the Poor.-It should be clearly recognised that municipal 
funds, unaided by~vemment,cannotstand the burden of such rehous
ing schemes. Part of the cost may he recouped from betterment charges 
mentioned abo,·e and part from resale of excess land acquired forelear· 
ance. The suggestion made above for reducing compensation payable 
for land acquisition will minimise costs. Despi«t all this ~vemment 
help \\'ill have to be liberally given. Loans at a substantially lower 
rate will of course be necessary. Sanitary grant towards such clearance • 
should also be given. Lands for building housea for the poor wherever 
Government possess them will have to be given to municipalities free of 
~ost or at nominal prices. We recommend that ~vemment should "help 
such schemes by a grant of 50 per cent. of the deficit in itA~ housing 
schemes. · 

222. (iv) HoU$i~ of the Harija,. Empwyu1 of Municipalilit•.
Though several municipalities are making efforta Ul house t~ir Harijan 
employ~s, it would be desirable to make a compulsory duty of aU 
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municipalitit>s to pro,·id~" such hou8ing farilities. Whf.'rever possihlt•. 
G()vemment ~houlJ help them by giving long lt-ases of Government land 
at nominalrt"nts. We understand that Govf'rnment have rf.'nderrd such 
htlp to some municipalities and recommend that Harijan (•mployers' 
houl'ing l!l('hf'me 111houlJ be immt>diatrly prepal't'd by all municipalitirs 
and urrit-d out by mt'ans of (t) free gifts of Govt>rnment land and (ii~ 
loans by Gonmmt'nt at a low rate of interrst and (iii) 1:1pecial granh1. 

223. (t·) /loll..•tl unfit f()r lluman llabitation.-Lt•gal provit~ions in 
rt!!f"'d of houllt>S unfit for human habitation are inadequate. In tht• 
first place, the Dil'ltrict Municipal Act ~hould be brought up in line with 
the )funicipal Borou!.(hs Act by the incorporation of a section therein on 
tht lines oht'ction 163 (J) oft he ~Iunicipal Boroughs Act and th,> amend
m.-nt be made applieable only where a Health Oflict'f is engngl'd. The 
JIOWt'fl urrei!lt'd by the standing committee in this reRpt•ct untll'f the 
)[unicipal Boroughs Act, may he vested in the PresiJent of the Difltriet 
~lunifipe.lity. Both the Acts must provide for apprals against elol'ing or 
d.-molition orders to a specially appointed tribunal. 

221. (t•i) Rrgul~stion of llltts.-A suitable definition of 11 Hut" 11' 
incorporated in the Act. There is no such defmition at prt•f\Pllt. Wt• 
8ugg-et!t that suitability of the following dt·filliti(ms of buildings, 
Jwdling hom'lt•s and huts given in the ~Iadras Publi~.: liPnlth Act, 1!!08, 
may be considered:-

" B11ilJinq ".-(a) a house, outhouse, stable, latrine, ~ouown, llhl'tl. 
hut, wall (other than a boundary wall not t'XC£>eding ei~.ht fe£"t in height) 
and any otht'r su~.:h structure, '\\hether ol masonry, brick11, wood, mud, 
metal or any other material whatsoever ; 

(b) a 11tructure on wheels or simply resting on the ground without 
foundation~ ; and 

(c) a bhip, ve~el, boat tent, van and any other such structure used 
fur human habitation. 

"Dwt>ll;llg Hl)l48t ".-"Dwelling house" means a building 
constnJCted, n~d or adopted to be u~d, w·holly or principally, for 
hurll4n habitation or in connection therewith, 

"11~1 ".-" IIt1t "means any buildinf.( \llhith h~ constructed prinei
pally of wood, mud, leaves, grass, that<·h, or metallic ~heets, ar11l 
indudt'IJ any temporary structure of "·hatever size or any small build
in~ of •h..6t.-ver material made whit:h the local authority may df·clare 
to·~ a hut for the purposes of this Act. 

rnJ~r 84'Ction 91 of the Diiltrict lfunicipal Act .and 8(>Cti(Jn 125 of t }w 
lfuni~ip.J Borough.a Act any one v.-i~hing to trPet a hut has 11imply to 
inform the municip-.Jityor the ('ll.itf Officer of hi:. intention to ered it. 
TU aeetiona llhoulJ be amended making such perml,oion neces~ary. 
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One of the main difficulties in respect of hut!! is the practice of landlo~da 
to let out their lands for putting them up. Huts are built on such Ianda 
by poor persons in the most haphazard manner. Colonies of such huts 
epring up in almost all municipal areas. There are no sanitary 
conveniences provided for the inhabitants; the people case themselves 
anywhere and the whole neighbourhood is rendered most insanitary. 
There is hardly any arrangement for water supply or drainage,. the huts 
have neither plinths nor windows and they are generally over-crowded. 
The landlord's only concern is to send his servant to collect the rents and 
he does not care for the sanitation of the premises. Municipal Acta may 
be amended by making landlords responsible for keeping the premises 
in a sanitary and habitable condition. Section 162 which _empowen 
the Chief Officer to pull down such atructures ehould be more frequently 
used. · · · 

.Agriculture and Local I rulustriu. 

225. Section 50 (j) of the Local Boards Act, 1923, provides that 
local boards may at their discretion !pend for- · 

" the establ~hment and maintenance of model f&rDlB, the acclimati· 
sation of exotics, the distribution of superior kinds of seed, improve
ment of the breed of cattle and horses, the introduction and · 
preservation of fuh. and the advancement and improvement of 
agriculture and local industries." 
This section is very wide in its scope. We find that proper attention 

has not been paid to this most important subject of agricultural 
improvements and the promotion of local industries, no doubt on accoutlt 
of inadequate finances of local boards. In order to remedy this state of 
things we suggest that for-

(1) agricultural improvement: 
the Agricultural Department of Government should make 

greater efforts to come into closer contact with local boards and 
show to them from time to time how best they could render help 
in the matter. Government should utilise local board agency for 
all their work in connection with agricultural improvement. 
Government should encourage local boards to t&ke interest 
in the &ctivities of the Agricultural Department by adequte 
grants-in-aid ; 

(2) improvemtfll of loool industrits: 
there is a vast field for work in this connection. This Village • 

Industries Association which, we understand, haa been doing con· 
sidera.ble reseal'(;h work, ~hould be abl6 to guide local boards and 
t.how them the way, Government on their part giving adequate 
financial assibtance to those bodies. 

Cattle-Pounds. 

226. Management of cattle-pounds leaves much to be. desired. 
Impounded cattle are often huddled together in email enclosuret, YitA 

xo-u Bk V• U-7 



barely any prot~ction against the snn or rain. Watering and ft•Nling 
amn~m.-nta are mt>a~re. The main conct'fn of the ~rson in rharge 
of the pounds is to make mon.-y out of the srh.-dult>d ft>t>ding rhargt>s for 
the unfortunate animaL!. The ht>~·r is, 'f;ith rare nct>ptions, a police 
patil, who is hen-ditary t~t>rvant of the Crown. In addition to his usu"l 
u.lary, he l't'Ct>iTPS 1 small remuneration for looking after tht·~" pounds. 
SiD(e the transft>r of the pounds by Govt-mmt,nt to local botlit>s, thest' 
patils hn-e become partly ret~ponsible to local botlit>s, so far as thl'ir 
~t~rviCfol in lt.'tlpt'ct of thPse pounds are concerned. This dual position 
atcounta for a ~reat dt>al of the mismanagt>ml'nt of th.-se pounds. Audit 
DOttlare full of instanct>s of this state of affairs. Misappropriation of 
Jlf'tty amountl is a usual ft>ature. Local Bodit's are unable to exerci~o 
adequate control over the patils, "·hom they can nt'it her fine nor remove. 
Tht'y can merely complain to Government for the lapst>s of these recalei· 
trant pound-keepers. In the ciroumstanct>s, we recommend th1lt the 
mana~ment of pounds 11hould be retransferred to GovNnm<'nt, who 
ahould, after ddrayin~ the coRt of such managemt•nt, pay over to th~ 
loc&l bodit>s the nt>t procet>Js from fines and ft>t>S r~>covered in thiR behalf. 
The method of payment Jhould be, as recommended by us elll~:~wht!f<', by 
charging the ne* proceed• to the Provincial revt'nues and not by way of 
~n~ ' 

Moder~& Museum&. 

227. Under aection 56 (6) of the Di11trict Municipal Act and section 
11 (b) of the ~lunicipal Borouglul Act, it is one of the discretionary duties 
of municipalities to construct, establi~~h or maintain museums. It has 
been suggested that this duty should be made obligatory by amendment 
of tection M of the District llunicipal Act and section 68 of the l\Iunicipal 
Borougha Act. We appreciate the suggestion as we recogniRe that 
mll.fleum.a have educative value that cannot be denied. People of all 
·~·and ela.uea are expected to derive intellectual and material benefit 
from well-conducted museuw and municipalitW.s are bodies which may 
appropriately be upected to rendtlr service to the public in this bt·half. 
But in view of the parloua state of muncipal finances and of several 
urgent taU. on tbE.>m whith have perforce to remain unattended to, we 
woulJ not m.&ke provisio.ll for museuma obligatory. It would, howevN, 
be wortht.hile for the bigger municipalitif's to set up and finance museums 
which would caterforthe netlw of whule di~>trictsand Government money 
upended on granta tonrds their maintenance would Le most usefully 
•pent. A museum in a di~trid town u1ay pre:«lnt a vivid picture of its 
eeonomic conditions a.nd pos::~iLilities and stimulate a. deiiire for develop
~nt and progress. It fl.houlJ be taken advantage of by the rural att 
wtll u the urban population of the district and agriculture, handic:rafttt, 
fol't'8try, different types and manufactures and the arts may prominently 
fi~ in them. The museuma •ill prove helpful in the promotion vf tbe 
&vinc~l Govel11Dlent'a progran:une of rural development. The funds, 
non·ltW!urring and reeurring, required for them may Le secured from 
public endu'lt11lfnta and d.Gn.atiom, frora municipal contribution.& and 
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Government grants. If necessary, a Museums Act may be passed 
providing for the creation and maintenance of_ museums .. ~o begin with, 
it may be convenient to have model museums m central mtles of the three 
Divisions of the Province and the experiment may be extended gradually 
as experience of their working is gained. The v~rioua department. of 
Gover11ment \\ill find in these museums good medJa for propaganda and 
public instruction. 

Lihraries. 

228. It is desirable that every local body should maintain, according 
to, its means, a suitable collection of books on matters pertaining to 
Municipal Law and Administratio~ fo.r the use of its ~ta~ and members. 
A small amount provided every year m the budget will, m the course of 
a few years, build up ltll adequate collection. Bigger mun.icipalities can 
have a more ambitious library. In cities like Bombay, Ahmedabad, 

• Surat, Poona. and Sholapur, there ought to be a comprehensive library 
of all standard books on municipal subjects. Such a municipal library 
should be open to the public for consultation without fees. Propagation 
of the knowledge on municipal subjects so great a desideratum in our 
country that we should)ike to go further and include amongst obligatory 
duties, the maintenance of a. library on municipal subjects. 

Public Lilwariel. 

229. We further recommend that municipalities ehould try to 111n 

public libraries or at least literally assist the existing ones within theic 
jurisdiction. · · · 

J &int Adtninistration of certain Functions. 

230. Sections 39, 47 and, 46 respectively of the District Municipal, 
Municipal Boroughs and Local Boards Acts provide for the appointment 
of joint committees of local bodies governed by different local self
CJOvernment Acts of the Province for purposes in which they are jointly 
interested and for delegation of powers to such conunittees. In virtue 
of these powers, some loc.al bodies have entered into agreements for the 
administration of some services in" hich th(:'y are jointly interested. The ' 
most prominent instance of such co-operation is that of municipal, 
dispensaries which extend medical relief to persons residing within the 
jurisdiction of local boards. In such cases local boards contribute 
certain amounts to municipalities. The Constitution m dispensary. 
committ~ is based on the joint representation of these combining 
bodiea. The W eighta and Measures Act is worked jointly in several 
casea aa in tht Thana, Broach and other districts. Ferries are run jointly 
'in the Broach District. A terminal tax cordon bas been formed by the 
Poona City Municipality, Poona Suburban Municipality and the Poona 
Cantonment. There is an arrangment between the Surat and Rander 
municipalities for supply of water by the former to the latter. Isolatiot\ 
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·J.~itala art run jointly h~ the Pooua )lunkircility, Poona District Local 
Bo.rd. Poon.a 8uburb&n llunicipalitJ and the 1\li.'DA Cantonmt>nt Board. 
To tl:UJ la.st mentionf'll joint admink;tration Govt.>rnmt>nt are also a party 
and ront::ibute a part of the tXJ'f'n~a. We h!\ve not el&mint.>J all thc:~t 
1ehemee in detail but are ginn to unJt>rstMU.l that the ser-.·ires are run 
more or leM moothly to the common benefit of the combinit'g units. 
The aame thing, however, cannot be 8aid of the propOSi.'b for a joint 
<Xt:roi board in the tlotle of R.l.tna~iri D~trict. In the L\.St case we have 
au~sW elMwhel'fl that Gov~mf'nt should interYene &nd evolve 
a lk'htme wh.il·h bhould u br u po!kliLle sati~fy the )ust claima of the 
romhining unita. 

231. The following are 10me of the serviees •hirh may be jointly 
adminilltfrtd in auitahle placu •ith advantage to the combining units:-

(a) Weigbta and ltt'&8lllea Dt-partment. 
(aa) Water Worband Water Supply. 

(it.) Drainage Works. 
(if) DiBpoeal of Night-eoiland Snage. 
(r) Gtneration and Supply of Electric Energy. 

(M) laolation Hospitals. 
(ria) Hll.DWl and Animal Dispei1.81.ries. 
(n~1 Chemical and Analytical Laboratories. 
(u) Construction and llaintenance of Slaughter Houses. 
(z) Certain ttility concern~. 

Thlt 1iat ia only ill118trative and not uhau,tive. 

232. We make the following recommendationJ :-
(1) b ia desirable that further poe.iihilities of such j()int action should 

be ionstigated. 
(2J lnvestigation.a and prtlimin.ary aurveys ~ill have to be carried 

out into ait>U wh.ich tv.n 1rithin th~ juti&iction of more than one unit. 
· 1010etim.et of ~everal units. Gonrnment have at their command 

Uc.hnicaladviaen whose een-icea.hould bt requisitioned. 
(3) We further recommend that Gu•;~rr.ment shoulJ a~~i,t the local 

bod.iet by bringing to their notice the pvs~ibilities CJf j•1int aJ.minis
ttation in U8t'S where it woulJ to~ the adn.r1tage vf all the combining 
wta. 

(4) A word of caution regarding the method of joint administration 
· ia neceaury. It would be better in many c:utt to leave day to day 

work in the hand. of a D).jjor loc.J hody which should h.a,·e the aole 
control ovn the ltd pertailllng to auch le'l'Vice. A eeparau od lwt 
body for &dm.i.niBtratin pc:rpoeet ia not. a ronnnient. mode of tran&
acting bWiine& • .AJ fa.r u po&Sihle, the joint interests ehould only lay 
&Jwa terma of worlcing any project of tontrilJoting their ahare of 
f~ or di-..-i..ling inc:omt and leaving the wbvle adminiatration to 

. ODe eompetent ui1. 
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(5) Where there are contiguous local bodies all interested in joint 
a.dminiatration of numerous services it is a case for a:rJJAlgamation of 
local bodies not for the creation of -aJ, hoc committees. Such, for 
example, are the cases of Poona, and Poona Suburban Municipalities 
and Bombay Municipality and its suburban local bodies. • . 

(6) Proposals for the appointment of certain officezs, like the Health 
Officer or Sanitary Inspector responsible to oeveral local bodies for 
looking after areas falling "ithin their jurisdiction should be accepted 
with gteC~.t caution. Officers who are servants of more than one unit 
are likely to fail to give Ml.tiafaction to any of them. Schemes for such 
divided control should be avoided as far as possible. 
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CIL\l'TER nn. 
co~ru·sro~. 

~:\:l, lmprow•d finat.r~ and a highrr tltand.ud of atlmini:-;tration are 
probl·~ms ot vit~l importance to l•~Callxxlies toJ•IY anJ it \\·ill h.n-e bt>t'n 
•~n that tht'y dominate the di~cussiou and the rerommrntlat ions of this 
rrport. Other topics dealt with rel.lte to the expansion and ad)u~tmrnt 
of the functio111 of local bod.it's. Tht'y have bt>t'n constdt•rt>d on thrir 
O'W1l merits, and their bearin~ on the abo\·e two subjects has been clearly 
indicat~. The evidence plc\('t'd btfore n11 and our own inve:itigations 
have brought into light a conflirt of opinion and a clash of viewpoint.8 
which &.l'e nata.ra.l iD the m.iJst of the variety of intexesta and pa•ties 
ronct>rnt'd in the administration of local boc.lie!\. rrhe Provincial Govern
ment, the members and the atafi of local bodit_t tax-p<lyers and rate· 
paye11 in municipal and local board areM anJ the gt>neral public of the 
ProvinCN are all .J.e.eply interested in a aatisfactory aolution of the 
problems involved itl the workin~ of local self-goven.merit and Wl!l have 
tried our best to give due ·weight to opinioha antleuggestions received 
from and on ~haU of all tht>&e quart~rs. The~ views and the informa· 
tion 1upplied to us in connection with tht>m, ha\·e been carefully and 
rritiully twnined. and while constantly keeping before our eyeo the 
idt-al of efficien~ self-goVl'r!.lle!:t and the basic principles underlying it, 
n have con~red every question from the practical point of vie.ll'. If 
we have eYinced •ympathy for the cL!.ia1 of local boJi~ that thty shotld 
be free from llndue official intt>rference 1\lld control, we have at the 
same tine provided for. a good deal of Government control wherever we 
thought it wu called for in the int('r('~t of efficie~t 11nd progressive 
administration and for the benefit oft~ ~blic. It need not be added 
that the eocia~ political and tconomic conditions in the mid:it of which 
progm• and improvement "ill have to be achieved, mu~t be car~;,fully 
t&ken into account in formuLI.t.ing propo!~ali for development and giving 
eftect to them. We earnestly hope that our recommendations will be 
Yit-wed u a whole and against the bacl.:g;ound depided above and that 
if adopted, they 'YI"ill open to loc~ bodie3 the way to steady progress. 

We owe it ourselvet to record our aen&e of appreciation for the untiring 
work •·hich our colleague, llr. &rfivala, has put in and for the adll~'ltance 
he hu rendered to UJ by placing the results of hia study and research and 
hia yarifd experience a.t our dispo&aL 

Bombt.y, 27th ()(:tober 1939 . 
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